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q _C . UJlLLlAMS , Jr .
......--------✓r-------=---..J

DEDICATION
N recognition of his unbounded in,.
terest and untiring e:fforts towards
a greater and better Universitq of
Richmond , and with heartfelt apprecia,.
tion of his friendship and devotion to
our Alma Mater, this second volume
of "qhe llJeb" is a:ffectionatelq
dedicated to.......-

l

THOMAS C. llJILLIAMS
, Jr .

On the pages of this annual we
have sought lo set forth as near lq
as can be set forth on the pages
of anq annual the spirit of Spiderr
land; - that countrq where the
Spiders hold their swaq and spin
from qear to qear the gold web of
achievement which, mellowed bq
time, becomes the silver thread of
precious memorq.
qhe spirit of an institution is like
the spirit of a man-subtle, fleelr
ing, hard to catch. UJe feel its
iufluence and see its manifeslar
tions, but when we reach for ii to
put our hand upon its bodq it is not
there. To hold it captive within
the binding of a book is imposr
sible, but this annual is a manifesr
tation of its presence . ffiaq it serve
ever to remind qou of the part qou
had in making the Spider Spirit
what it is, and to recall to qou the
happq daqs spent on the campus
of the old Universitq of Richmond.
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Spider
Richmond College

Towe r
Westhampton College

Legend
T. C. lDilliams School of Law

'

·..A little learning is a dangerous thing
Drink deep or taste not the Pireian Spring."

[10]

Oh, little lake---what secrets could -goutell?

(11)

"Frost and sleet, alackl..-----UJind as bleek as wrath
Whips our Faces back
As we foot the path;"

r121

"And up the hill betjond the lake there
is the little Court Westhampton~"

/ I3 /

"And manll a pleasant evening there was passed."

[I+ ]

COLUMBIA HALL, T. C . UJilliams Schoo l of Law
Oldest of the Universitq Buildings

flS]

As stands a sentinel at his post, so stands the
belfreq tower to guard our campus world.

( 16]

" A little bridge

0

· - and
f memones...

I 11 l

a falls."

.

"The ylorq of lJoung men ls Their Strength"

[18)
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BOATWRIGHT,
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Dean of Faculty
LOF'£1N PRINCE, M.A.
Dean of Richmond College.

WILLIAM

KELLER, Ph.D.
Dean of Westhampton College.

MAR Y LANSFIELD

JAMES
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BENJAMIN
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Treasurer.
~URION

GARNET'!'

RYLAND,
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B .A.,

B.S.

F. ID. BOATIDRl~HT
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AsBt: RY ILum1s,

\V1LLT \~[

Ph. D.,

i\I .A. ,

P,-oJesso,- of Greek

2 College Avenue.
~I.. \ .. Hh-!1111011<1C<,ll~i:re, 18S6: Fellow
:1t .Johns
Jlopkins
1· 11il·el'sit,1·, 1889Pl1.J). , .Johns Jlopkin:-- t'uh"C'l"Sity,
1892 : Pr ofes :-;or of Gret~k ~iu<.:e 1901.

·~,~;

:·ks.ix

M

LOL 'GH, Ph.D. ,
P,-of essor If ist01·y

1DELJ-"E

l-3onth C'ourt. 'v\Testhampton
~I..\.,
l"lliYPl'~ity
P h.D .. l"nh·<>l'<ity

Ch ic•flg-0.
,

of

of l'hi""l?O
I•'f111nw in lli:-;1 0 1·y, rniYersity

Nl.~o. 1913-'1
] !J15.

J1 rofexsor

l;

1909:
1919 :

or

Cl1i-

of lJist o ry

Sill("(\

S.u,n:L

Ph .D.,

l' 1u 1,i;:,: ;.\frrc1 1ELL,

LI J.D. ,
Prof I ssor

ll isfury

lJuiversity

?.oliliutl
Stir 11cr'

and

o[ Richmond

)L\ .. (::.rorp-Ptown ('olll'~ C'. 1gSR: Ph.D ..
1"11in,r...:it
r of ('hi<·.i;:ro. 1 ~99 : LL. D ..
J:n ,wn
1'11i,•(~1·:-:itr.
1 !HO: J_..1
·Psidenr
r11iq -•r:.:ity or Sot1tl1 (';tl"(llittH.
Hl08'12: l 1 r<1~•ddP11t ) le1lic·al ('olleg-~ of Yir ~i11ia . .1913-'15:
Pr<\sich•nt 1)pJaw,1n .1o
('011,,.,-, •. l 1115-1920:
1' 1·of~ssor of Tlis trn·~· :tn1l J'oliti<-al !-kiPn(•p sit1(·(' 1 U20 .

RoR1•:R'
r Eow .11w Lov1:\"c:, 1\1.A.,
Ph. 0.
l 'rof esso,· of Pli_l}sir•s
).1..\ .. Hic·hrno1HI (.'ollt"',g'f>.l 898: Pf'llow
.Jol111~ I [opki11s
1"n i\·pJ":,,;it,\". 1901-'02:
l'h.ll .. ihi<I .. 1905:
,;p ~l'ial
,;111,l(•nt.
Cnr11"1l ruiV( 'l'sity.
Ull!t-'20:
)'rof(':,,;:,,;nr of P ll.n;dni ~inc·" ] 908 .

ClR\Cl':

,V .\R R~~l\

L.\l\DRD

I.

Ph.TL

Assoc-iatI' Pmf e:;sor of E 11g/ish
"\Vest ha mp ton College
.\ .!: .. Haci,,Jiff ('nll<>JZP. l •9~: .1.,1 .. l'11i ,·<'l'Sit.r of ('hie:1;?11. 1 H15: P h.O .. l::tcl <-lifr,, ( 1 0l l(•g'p. 1 !121 : (~1':llltll!I P :--t11dPlll
J::ulc-lill' <• CollPJZP, 1918-'21.

1\1.A., Ph.D ..
Pl'of essor of ('h einislry
lTnin •rs it_\. or Richmond. Virginia.

G.\RXETT

RYL .\ND,

,1..\ .. ni<·hmo111l C'olle~<'. 1892:
. John:-; fl opki11:,,; 1·11in•rsity.

1$98:

Pb.D ..
P ro-

fps:,,;or of C'lwmisf r.v :-;in<·c·1917 .
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TluR.\CE

Enwrx l I.1voEN,

.JR.,

l\f.A.

Profeso:;r of Biolor;y
( 'hestcl'ficld
Apartments,
Richmond, Vir ginia.
~\.H.,

1907;

P rin<:cto11. l 905:
Gr:1dn:Up in the

)1..\.,
~,·hool

Vir~inia.
of Biol-

o;:,v, \ "ir~ini<l.
HnO: J>rofp:-,:.;or of Uiolog-,\·, J:iclrnH ,Hd C'ollt•g-p sinc·e 1919.

i l. A.,

1I EXRY B 1n1'T LY II .1NOY,

Professor of

]1,'nglish

2218-A G r-ove Avenue, R ichmond,
H i<·hmon,1 CollN(<', 1906:
~I.A ..
ihi<l., 1909: ~\I..\., II:11·vnr(l l'uh·crsity.
1913: Gnid11at,• ~tutl~nt C'olumhi:t CniVt\r•~it.\',
s11mmt• r . 1915:
Profe$sor
o(
JI..\.,

Engl ish :-:inc·~ 1918.

GERTIH.1)8

II .\Rl'ER

Ph. I).,

BEGGS,

P mfessor of Latin

LL.D..

Y:ll <' l"nh·M·siil·.

1-'<>llow :tt

1903-4:

P it.I> . . Y;-ll(•, 1904:
~tll<IClut ' A meri<•HIJ
~"1 100 I of ('la:-:sif'nl !4tutlie:-: i:ll ~\1lte11x.
1912:
P r o fp:.;~01· of 1..:1tin ~itu·l' 1919.

WOODFIX, llL A..
Assor·iale Professo r of ll istory and
Political 8cie11Ce
West hampton Collegt'

l\L\ L'DE lI O\ \' LE'l"l'

_\, II..

\ \ '(•sth:1111plo11

\1.. \ ., l'nin•r~itr

('OIIPI!<',

1916:

of ('hka_L!o,

1!)19:

s<,ci:ih• f' rol'l'ssor of ll istory
litic·:11 ~{'it •ll<·P ~in,·e, 1920.

and

As-

Po -

R. l\ l ERRLVI.\~ . A. B ..
1\1.S.
L-lssociafP Professor of Botany
-125 ~ - Bou levard, Ric hmond. Va .

P .\IJ L

. \ .f! ..

;\li ami

l"nin~ri-.ity,

1903:

J[ar-

,·ard Httnn11t--r Sc·hooJ. 1912: GraduatP
:--:t
tHlC'nt it1 Hot.111.r, (' o r11pl I T"11in .•r:.;it .'"
~,11nmer Tern,. 1 ~15-'20:
, 1.8., CorlH'il. 1921: .\..1-1..;o("iatC"
P r,Jfpi,...:.orof Hot:111r sin<'P

1920.

('u-:,JEN'I' 0 1rnx·1·Es l\Irn1,nrT11 . Ph.D.

AssociMe

Professor of Gf'r111a11

(;11ilf1ll'll C-olh•g-<', 1900:
A.B ..
Tl1l\'(•1•for <l ( 'ollPg-C. 1901: ~lntlent
or
1 Prsily
Philolog-_v in th(• l'1ti\""
of l{p1•liu.
l!l08 -' 10 : H1•sP:1t·1·h ,;111,lf'ut
in th<'
.\rneric.·an S<·lio n l of Philol,,~.,- at Horne,
!--n111mp1·. 1910:
P h. l >... l nl · 11s ITopki11:-t·11h·<•r8it,·. UH2: .\s~od:ttP
Proff"f.i~Ol'
of H1•r111:ln~itH·(• 1920.
_\,1\ ..

[2+]

H. SE.\Y, JR., l\I.A ..
.1hscwiate !.,rofrssor of Economits
Univ<.'rsit:v of Richmond. Virginia.

ll.\YNIE

11..1.. Itichmond,
Collc•gC', 1913; :\I..\ ..
('0l11111hia l ·nh·<,rsit.'", 1915 : Graduate
l~11iversity.
~tndent,
.John~ llopl,ins
1917 - '18: Smllh 1.;:1st (.'1111) l<'ellow in
Po1itit:tl
E<·onomy a11d ~oci:11 lnstitut ions. Pr in<·C'ton l"niYer$ity , 1919 -'20:
.,~~ od:tlP
l'rofN~sor
of
E<·onomics
1920.

..;ilH'('

SCO'l"l', B.A ..
A ssociafl> Prof e:;sor of .lf orl1T11
Languages,
WTNGFIELD

i.\[ _\]ff

IL\., Col11m1Ji:1 l'ni1•prsil.r.
1921: Cnrso <kl \'t ' ra1101 UNd<l0n<·h\ flt' Rstudi,111t1•s, :\ln1lri1l, 1920.

Co.NSTANCE

GAY

,J ssociau

MoRENUS,

Professor

of

M .A.,
Spa11i.1·h

IL\., "'esthampton
College, 1915; StullC'nl T'nil'ersily
of l'orto
Hico. 1915:
:\1..\., C'olumlJin c·1111
-Nsit.1·, 1920: .~ssodat<•

I'rofC'sSOl'

of

~panish

since

1920.

V!RGIKL\.

REI,SE

'\V1'1'ITERS,

IL\.,

Associate Professor of .Frr11ch
H.A., N('WCOllliJ Coll ege, J 909 , Licencic t'
,It's Lettres or the i;abonuc.

P .\l ' Ll i\'E

8ecrr/ary
TLA..

B.A.,
to the Drcrn, and l 11sir11clor in Latin
TURNBl l LL,

~:rrncuse rniv e rsity;

Assh:itant

1:cgistrar,
,rn<.l 8ecretar)'
to the Denn
since 1016: Instnidor
in Latin, 1918.

HouER'r

Co1,L1Ns

AsTROP,

1\I.A ..

,lssociate Professol' of Psychology
University of Richmo nd, Virgin ia
~L \ .. ruh·crsity
or Virginia,
1913:
Graduah l. 8Ludent, Columbia U n iversit,v.
1914-'15:
Associat~ Professor
of Psycboloir? since 1920.
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ROl,VTX

.1.,:-,,

Ph. D.,

Prof essor of /:3ociology
LT11iversity of Richmond
A.H .. George ""asllington
Cnin~rsity.
189!-J: ~.)l.,
t; (.)orge \\"nshingt<•11
l"ni,·er~ity of George' \\':1..:l1iu~t on, 1901;

l' h.D. , l"nh·ersily
or Cllic·ngo, 19 1/G:
J•r es id C'nt of ,;io11x Falls College . 1915
18:

.\l embPr

RoB1x Ci u
M .A. ,
..l ssocicile
l'niversity

..~1Ul 'l'i<- :u1

Social

~oc:iety.

Bl'lrnELL,

Rt.£:-

1'1.S.,

!',·ofe:;sor of ('hcm ·istry
of Richmond. \'irgi nia.

11.8.. ) l ou11t l ·11inn
C'olleg-l•. 1918:
<-:n1t111:-1teSt11dr~11t and
l 11structor
i11
Cht>111i:-.tr.,·, Ohio
~tate
l "nin~ r l)ity,

l 919-'21:
.\~so("iate

1n1.

~I.:-.

nnd

.\I..\ ..

ibid.

of t'bemistrv

P l'ufcssor

1921:

·

:-:ince

B.S.,
of Physi c.~
('lay Street. Richmond.
Virginia

H. 1.Y)fONO C11.1.P1'8LL,

H. .\l.l'I[

A ssociatc Professor

2121 E.
H.K.
uart·

Hkh111on<l C(,lleg-P. 191 ~;

0.rad-

:--tud~ut.
Oolnmhhl
("niver8ity,
1 920 nnd 1921.
A~~O<:iatC' Prof(:':-.:•HH"
J: ..\ .. Uouc·hN Collt>/?e. H20; Gn1c.luatc•
of Ph .n:;i<::-:.:,:in<.·<.•
1921.

:\ .\0)11 (' _\f.-~rn Y, lt A ..

Assistant Professor of 811r1lislt
Westham pton College
""ork in J;:ug-lish :ll ('olu1nhhl l'nlv crsit)" , 1921:
.\ssisr:1111
l'ro ressor
of
1,:ng-lish sin<·<' 1921.

('r, .uu:x cE

I ,. \m 1,_1.w l) ooos,

B.J\ ..

Assoriale l'r of<'S80r fi'n11 1'l1
L·niver sity of Richmond, Virginia.
lL\., C,trl(•ton ( "ollN(('. Northfield,
)liunes ,,t,i.
1916:
I,rn ·a ,itnte
Colleg-e.
1913:
(~rndn:tl(•
work
at )Ji1111esot11
Colleg-c•. 1917.
Gruclu~t :1le T l'aeher's
n.le work nl Columhin
l,""niversity:
~\~:--<wi:tt<' Vr of( •:s:sor or F"re11C'hsin<:e 1922.

E. S.

B.\ I LBY,

A. H.,

i11 En.c;/i:;h a11<l L-lssislant Coach Atl1/ elics

T11slnu·ior

[•11ivcrsity or Rie;hmond,
H. ~\ .. \\'a:,:l1in gton

1920.

(26]

and

\'irgiuia.

L <•(' rnivcrsit;v

,

LEo~_,no

JOHN

Ro BERT:-;,

A.H ..

lVI.A.,

Associat r-,Professor of Jlalhematics
Unive rsit~- of Richmond , Virg i uia .
.A.H., B ow tloiu
Collf'ge,
1911;
:\l.~L
in 1\luthenwtks a n<l Ed1u·:1tion, Columbia r11h·er~itr , 1917: .A.::,;so
c iale l'ro f<'ssor of ~l:1th ('111atil-s since 1921.

◊SCAR JOE l\IERRELL,

B.A., l\I.A ..
Professor of B usill<'ss Arlmi11islration
Univers ity of' Richmond. Virginia.
LI.A.. 1·nh·,•rsit.,·
t;11ive1·sity

I S.IBRL

of 'l'cxns.

1911:

~I..\ ..

of 'l'cx:::1~, 1915.

I L1RRJf;,

B.A.

Associat e Prof essor ill af/1em11tics
Unive rsity of R ichmond .
.LI.A.. Hi<-hm o nrl Coll('ge,
1906:
~I.. \ ..
Co l11mbi<1 T'nh·c• rsily, J.921; .\ssoci:ite
P rofesso r

:\Iathematics,

\Yesthampton

C'oll(•ge. 1921.

l <'i1NNY

G1uvm,

B .A ..

CRENSIJ.uv,

D irector of P//ysiral Ecluralio11
919 \ •\T. F'ranklin St ., Richmond .
Yii·gi nia.
B ...d..., Bryn :.\Jawr College,
1912; .·tudent of 'l'lwor _,. of P hysical N<luvation.
Columbi11 T"nivcrsit.,·.
1914 anti 1915;
Dit·N·tot· of Phyi:;ic·al J1~•lu cation ::;
inte
1914.
)

11

.RANK :i\[_ DOBSON,

2810

Athletic Oirector
l 11loyd A venue, Rich111ond.
Virginia.

Conc-h Ho-.:(• PoJ~·t<'<-·lrnk Instit11tc·.
1907;
Co11d1 1·11h·Nsily
or Geori:ria.
190 8: .l thleti<· Oin• <-tor Clemson Col1<-ge, 190!)-"12; .\ thl(•ti<· Direc-tor
1:khmontl Colll'/rP. 1913- 'l 7. Ath lNi<· Direc·to1· Camp .lnr·kson. ~- C.• 1918-'19:
AthleticDirector
Ricllmonrl,
College
since 191H.

°v\TAL'l'J.;RScoTT

i\IcX r:n,L,

B.A ..

Ph.D .. L L .B ..

Professor of Criminal l aw, ('011tracts , Equity, Pl eadin.(J.
B.A., l : i,·hmontl
Univ('rst i.'· of

TTnrnr<l

Coli!'g-c,

1899;

Ph .D ..

Berlin.
1902;
LL.B..
l "nh-ers ily. 1905: Associat e

Professor
of Ln w, 1905-'09;
of L :1,Y sin re 1909.

Profess o r

rm

C. \ S!-ill'S

l\Io NCL'RE

CUIC U ES'l'ER,

A .B., LL.B. ,
/>l'of essol' of Domf'stic R elations,
.llasler an<l &ervanl, A gency
/ 11s11ra1tce, P artne1·ship, Evidrnce, ( 'onflicl of L ati·s, Statute
Late, L <gal ll istory .
~L B ., \YilJhtm an(l ) lury CollPgc; LL.
ll ., l ·ni\·ersity
of \'irginin;
I nstitute
ot' Law . ~\.s~of'iat<.,, Professor
of Ltnv
sin, -e 1912.

LOL'IS S. Il mm1m<, H.A., LL.B .,
f 11sll'11ctorin P Nso11al Properly,
Damages.
ll ..\ ... R:rndolph-~Jnc ·on College, 1911;
Grad uate \York , idi<I.. 1912; LL.B.,
nu,·,·:ud
t:nin>rsity,
1920; Instructor
in .\l,ilbenrntics,
,Joh11 ~larsha ll High
!-i('hnol, Hichmon<l, Yir~inin. 1914-'16;
-\S80<·iute J>rofps~o r of La,,· since 1921.
J ouN

R.INDOLP

JI

'i' c'CI<ER,

B.A.,

LL.IL

l 'rofl'ssor of Gonstilutional Law,
L egal E lhics, P.1·ii•a/e Corporations, Bailments and Carriers .
H.A .. Y\ ':1shington

and

L-fl.f' 'CninH·sit~·.

LL. IL Ibid.. lfl02;
Graduate
Stu<leut.
l fon·ar,l
l' 11h·,•rsity,
1902·03: .\ ssociate Professor of Law since
U 09.

1900:

'r J10)L1s J n,·rm
::\foo1m, B.A .,
LL .H..
P1·ofe::;sorof Torts and Beet! Proprrly .
lL \ ., Hid1mon d C'olle_g-e.1908; LL.B.,
lfa rn11·<l rniversit.,-,
1!113; I nstructor
in H ichrnond Acadernr, 1910; Associate
l'rof('~sor
of l ,nw since 1910.

GEORGE

BR YAN,

L L .B.,

Professor of Banks ancl Banking
LL .B.. Ricbmon<I C'olle;.:c, 1881; Associate Editor nn<l Editor, Virginia Law
He~ister, 1902-'06; Counse llor for Virginht B ankcr'i:: A:-;so<:iation si nce 1902;

.\ssociate

Prof<-ssor of Law si nce l 914.

F. F LEX J NG TOX IL 1RKER,
l nstl'uctor of Piano. 0 1'gan, li armony .
M RS.

1,,_ ]<'_ I-L\.RKE R,

l nstructo l' of Voccil M usic.
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Student Senate ..... .... ..... . .......................
D,rniel E . "\Yoo<l..fr.
Annual Representative
. . . ..... .... .............
. ..... . .. ,Jam<•;;'J'. Tn ckPr

F'resh ma II l ' <'Cll'
P1·esiclent . . . . . . ......
. . . .........
... ......
.. .......
....
E. (' . .Jolrn'-011
Yice-Prrsident
......
.. ......
......
........................
S . lI. Benn ett
n. E. "\Yoocl
Secr etar.,· ..........................
... .... ..... ............
'l'reasurn
................................
. ...............
"\Y. G. Ba rkrr
ITisto1·ian ........................
.. ...............
... . .....
A. G. S111ith
Student Senate .. . ......
. .........
.. .. . ......
... .......
L. ?IL Whitehnrs t
r. r. Rolii·!son
,\mnt :-tl RepresentatiYr . .. . ... .... . . .. . ..... .. ............
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Ourselves
Coucomitallt \\'ith the tel'll1iuation of faithful se l'\'icc. acclaim vocalizes
just tl'ilmle to the eme ritu s as he sepa rat es himsel f from th ose instrnmenta _lities
so rc'ce ntl.v allied to his 1·esponsibilit~·His drpartu,·c from the ex p erie n ce
evok es ret,•o,;pective contc mrlation.
Sequentia l events cro1rcl fast one upon
another i n reflected p ano rama. :;\Iental review of four years sojourn irradiates
J"apid flash es of transitional incid ents emblazoned in·evocahl_v upon memor)· and
fu sed inextricably
int o consciousuess . rl'he intermina hJ., series of inn ovating
vicissitudes in uitimat p expression have welded the s impl e with th e arduous
a nd tlw pleas ant 1rith the 11npleasant until the 1rhole dida ct ic exper ience reveals a creation whose least a.ttr i butes are its mighl it'St possib ili ties and whose
rl'mot C'st achievC'ments a1·e its grcatC'st in centiv es.
lndu c1ecl fo ur )'ears ago in the ge1Jial atmosphC'1·(' of scho larship . awklrnnl
gropel"s, fumhli.ng prC'cipitanlly in ci 1·c11itons r espo11se to bizanC' propC'nsit ies
m1cl ludi cr ous hadi1rng e, gent !)· yie ldC'cl to thos e eqnilihrial potions of reverence .
self'-kn o,d edg e. an d se lf-control from magnanimous exec utant s of Pxuberant
intelIC'ct; and fr-oil] them t hesC' intellectual 0spi1·ant s hav e absorbed wisdom to
halancC' judgment and to presage accomp lishm ent. Ac cumul at ed effor ts have
been compensated with rPciprocal a\ral'd; assiduit.v to end eavo r has bu rn ed obscurati on away and 1·evC'alC'dlight bc,voncl t h e nebulous; dis coplin e of thongh t
has mad e pcrmanC'nt transient flSpiration; and autonomic deve lopm ent has
s nho1·dinat ed sup erficial impetuosities and anima tC'd dormant potentia lities . The
c;itego rical variatiou s in th e college career have combine d to sc ulptur e a pla stic
being from germinal incipiC'nc.v into ;inr eate pl'owE>ss. Growth, unitr. efficiency
expanded thC' ;idjac ent colleg!'s into the rni vers it_v 1·eal rn all([ alliPCl aggregate
stre ngth to initiat e fnttu e's illimitabl e ent, •rpl'iz e. S:vnch rou ieal 1rith this
C'm<'
rgencc golden opportunit~· su hstantiatcs ,ri th an effulgent t'('\'erie : :\[ent;i l
improv eme nt complem ented h.1· phy sica l training amid dynamic ince ntiv <'S dis p lays consummate effect to l"C'Sonnd imoel'ishabb • those happ) ' iudulgencC's in
r1thletics u11del' skillful guidance and amid unsulliC'cl memorial, in lite ra r)' essa,v
under· flagraut aspil'a tion, in f'or<'n sic collfl ict under oratorical appeal. i n dramatic endeavo 1· 11nde1·deE'p inspiration, in nm ·ic unclt'1' coalesced hanno ni cs, in
fratc l'llal associations u11dC'r lof t)' 11111tualitr. and in thC' continuou s r elati onship
of concel't ed aim und er sc intilla t ing ex peri rn ces of admiration, r espect. friendshi p , and lo1·e.
The departing class c;•n onl_\' hope to proclaim appr ecinh le expression of
IH'.nerous trihu1e to Alma ::.\IatC'l'for thi s in·eplac.-1hlC'inculcation h~- s)·mholizing
w11h snhsequent interest and achicYemC'nt.

[35]

(J i.:oRoE

C.

p _~'l"l'ERsox

Richmond.
Applicant

"Pat'·

\'i,·ginia.

for M.A. Degree.

B.A.,
Richmond
College,
1922;
Arachnidae;
Varsity
Baseball,
of the
1919-' 2 2; Editor-in-chief
Spider, 1922; Varsity Club; Dramatic Club; John Marshall
Club;
Tnte:-<'ollegiate Debate, 1921; Philologian
Literary
Society.

B. A:-DERsOK
"Andee"
·westhampton.
Virginia.

UENRY

Applicant

for

B.A.

Degree.

Over Seas Club; Fork Union Military Academy;
Ministerial
Association.

1361

r·s J. A l'l'El{S()).'
Rich111011ct.Virginia.

( 'ORS l,LI

Applicant
for B.A. Degree .
.John Marshall
Club; Philologian
Literary
Society.

\\'<i.Ll.1:\1

:,.;_ BEEIILER

Baltirno1·r, :\la1·~·land.
Applicant

for B.A. Degree.

Tall Kappa
Alpha:
Phi
Alpha
Zeta;
Sigma Upsilon;
President
Philologian
Literary Society, (winter term);
Associate
Editor
the
"Messenge r "; ·writer's
Club; Literary
Critic;
Treasurer
Literan·
So~iety, 1921-'22;
:Maryland Club;
Mauagei· Debating
and Forensic
Council 1922-'23:
Inter-Collegiate
Debates;
lnter-Society
D ebates;
Glee Club Accompanist,
1919-'20;
History Club; l\Tiuiste ri al Association; Ma,;ooic Club.

[37]

••R e1111ic"
l\Iontgomery. Ala.
Applicant

for B.A. Degree.

Theta Chi: ;\'Tanagers Club, 1922'23; Varsity Club, 1923; Assistant
19 21:
Man Manager
Baseball,
1922;
Vice Presiager Baseball
rlent Freshman
Class, Secretary
Junior
Class,
Presiden;t
Senior Class;
Student
Senator
at
Member of NewsLarge, '22-'23;
paper Publication
Board. 1922-'23.

J .1~1r,;:-;P. lfo o.1DDL"R

Bo,rliug
Application

''Broa<i<iil'"
Grren. Ya.

for B.A. Degree.

Lambda Chi Alpha; Student Senate; Annual Representative
of the
Senior
Class;
Football
Squad,
1920-'21;
Baseba ll Squad.
1920'21-'23:
Class Baseball,
1920-'21'23: Freshman
Track Team; Vi 'ePresident
Nlasonic Club; Mu Sig ma Rho; Tidewater
Club; Y. M.
C. A.

[387

CL.IRK

T.

• · ('al<ii f' '

C.ll,D\\'ELL

Appomattox.
Applicant

\'a.

for B.A. Degree.

Phi Alpha Zeta; Ministerial
AssoY. M. C. A.; Philologian
ciation;
Literary
Society;
Secretary
of
SecrePhilologian
Society_ 1921;
tary of City Missions, 1921; Secretary of Y. 1\1. C. A., 1922; Y . M.
C. A .. Cabinet, 1923; Treasurer
of
1921;
Ministerlal
Association ,
President of Mnisterial Assodation
fo;· session of 1922 and 1923.

GIUI

A . ('_\HL'l'Ol\'
·' ( 'arly"
<'c-1tre ( '1·css . \ ' il'gi11ia

!. \ill

Applicant
for B.A. Degre e.
[(app:i Sigma; Omicron Delta Kappa:
C!Ja,:ha m Tr a ining
School
C'luh·
Annua l
Representative.
l !l22;
Pr es ident , 1923;
Varsity
Yarsity
C' u b. Treasur er. 1922;
F'c-oth[' ll, 1921-'23;
Varsity
Baslfi20-'21-'22;
Captain,
ketbal'.
19'23; Va r sity Tra - k , 1920 -'21 -' 22;
Captai n. 1923.

[39]

LtW!!-i

('_

Applicant

for

Mu Sigma Rho
Y. M. C. A.

W11,LI.1iJ

o. ( ' .IRVER,

.fo.

Lonisvillc.

K~--

Applicant

for

"Bill"

A.B. Degree.

Pi Cappa Alpha;
Omicron
Delta
Cappa;
Mu Sigma Rho;
Edilorin-chief
of the Spider;
Varsity
Basketball;
Business
Manager
Dramatic
Club.

[ 40]

' . LJ'."

(' lliL'l'O'.\'

Richmond,

\'irgi11ia.
B.A. Degree.
Lit erary

Society;

Cmr- 011 EL"J\'G
Con ton, China.

Y1K

Applicant
Chinese

for

Students'

B.S. Degree.
Club.

AL .\J\'

13. ( '1..ui1rn
Hichrnond,

Applicant

for

·'A.B."
Virginia .
B .A. Degree.

Tri Phi; Om icron Delta
Kappa;
Sigma Upsilon;
Mu Sigma
Rh o
Lite r ary Society: Assistant
Editor
"Messenge r ",
1921-'22;
Editorin-chief,
"Messenger",
1922-'23;
:Wembe r ot' Stude n t Senate, 1922'23: Club Edito r , "Web,"
1922;
Glee Cl ub, 1920-'21;
History Club,
1921; T r ack Squad, 192 1,; Writers' Club, 1921-'22-'23:
Y . M. C.
A.: John Marshall
Club; Student
Assistan t , English
Department;
Honor
Roll, 1920-'21-'22 .

[ +1)

' · E.T ...
Gold Tiill, \Tit-ginia.
Applicant
for B.A. D eg re e.
BuC'kingham Club; Mu Sigma Rho
L iterary
Sociely;
Vice-Presiclen l,
1!!2 0-'21: Pieclmonl
Club; Ministerial
Associat ion; Y. M. C. A.;
D evotional Editor Collegian, 1920'2 l; Masoni<' Club.

lJO\\' .\RD

lf. D.1\']:,;
Cumberland,

Applicant

'·JI.I f. "

Md .

[or B .A. Degree.

Tau Kappa Alpha; Mn Sigma Rho
LilC'r.tl"_\'
SociPt.l': ~ -('l'_l!('Hllt-,1t- ,l l"IIIS.
Sec r etary,
P r eside n t :
Debat i ng
and Forensic
Cou n <'il; \ Vin n er of
best Debater's
medal a nd medal
for improvement
in debate, 1921:
Inte r -society
Debate,
1922 ; Dramatic Club ; Y. M. C. A .; Min is terial Association;
Religious News
Editor,
"Co lle g ian,"
1922-'23;
Hi story Cl ub; Ma r yl and Club.

[+2]

D. D RrNK.IRD
Rich mond, Vi rgin i,l.

Rlii:lSELL

Appl icant

[or B.S. Deg r ee.

Al'\n111-:\\·

,J. K 1:-;TwuoD
·· Jach"
Wcl lville . \'il'ginia.

Appl icant for B.A. Degree.
P iedmont
Cl ub: ::\I u Sig ma Rho
Lite rar y Society;
I nter - Soc iety
Debate;
I nter-Co ll egiate
D ebate;
Best Debater's
Meda l , 1 922.

[·B J

\\'11. LJ. \~I

ELl,YSOK,

JR.

.. Bill"

Richmond, \'irgini,l.
Applicant

(or B.A. Degre e.

Phi Gamma Delta; Omicron De lta
Kappa;
Key 16; Sigma Upsilon;
Cotillion Club; German Club: Mu
Sigma Rho Literary
Sodety;
Y.
M. C. A.; Debating
and Forensic
J ohn Marshall
Council, 1920-'21;
Club; Football
Squad,
1920- '2 1;
Glob e 'l' rott er s Club; Inter-fraterEditor-in nity Council, 1922-'23;
chi ef, "The Richmond
Collegian",
1922 -'23
Di r ector,
Un iversity
Bureau
of Publi c Information,
192 ·2-23; Assistant
Director,
Virginia I nter-scholastiC'
Publications
1923: Vice-President,
Conference,
Southern
lnter-collegiat
e Newspaper Association,
19 2 2.

W.

Ev _1N~, JR.
Richmond, Virginia.

AR'l'lll.H

Applicant

..

Chic"

for B.A. Degree .

Kappa
Sigma;
Sigma
Upsilon;
Mu Sigma Rho Litera :·y Society;
John
Marshall
Club;
Historian
Junior
Class;
" T he Richmond
1920- '23;
AsCollegian"
staff,
s istant
Managing
Editor , 1922;
Photographic
Editor, "The ·web ",
1923; Dramatic
Club.

(44)

·'Curl ' '

Richmond, Yirginia.
Applicant
John

Marshall

for

B.A. Degree
Club .

L. l) 1·0 1,EY GEORGE

Ri chmond, Yirginia .
A ppli cant for B.S. Degree.
Lambda Chi Alpha; John Marshall
Club .

[45)

lh :x.J 1~11,,; T. Gc·x·rER, ,JR. ''Ben"
Accomac, 'i'irginia .
.-\pplirant
Kappa

J .urn~ B. Gt"r!IRJE
''.Jimmie' ·
Richmond. Yirginia.
App li cant for B.A. Degree.
Club;
Masonic
John
Marshall
Club;
Mu Sigma
Rho Literary
Society.

[467

Alpha:

for B.A. Degree.
Football

Squad,

'21.

E:\1:\IE'l"I'

C'. IJ

·' l~'n111u
Ii"
Virginia.

.1RRl80K

]<'arnbam,

Applicant
for B.A. Degree.
Kappa
Sigma;
Omicron
Delta
Kappa;
Manager
.Junior
Class
Basketball
Team; Y. M. C. A. Cabinet, 1920-'21
Vice-President,
Y.
M. C, A.; Scrub Football;
Mu Sigma Rho Literary
Society;
Tidewater Club; Dramatic
Club; Ministerial
Association;
Assistant
Business
Manager,
"The
Collegian,"
1920-'21;
Business
Manager, "The Collegian,"
1921-'22.

E. ILITCIIER
Blue l\Iountain,

"Bill"

\\'11 , J,l.\:\I

Application

i\Iiss.

for B.A. Degree.

Lambda
Chi Alpha;
Philologian
Literary
Society; Treasurer,
1919'20; Associate Editor of "Messenger.'' 1920-'21;
Board of Editors
of "Collegian,"
1920-'21;
Assistant Business
Manager
of "Annual,"
1920-'21;
Elected
Business
Manager,
1921-'22;
Dramatic
Club;
Business
Manager,
1920'21; General
Manager,
1922-'23;
Best Reader's
Medal, 1919; Best
Declaimers
Medal,
19 20; Secretary, Student
Government
Association, 1920-'21;
Varsity Tennis;
Class Basketball,
19 20-' 21.

[47]

Jl llillTO\VER
South IIill, Virginia.

]{_\ Y:1101\'D l,_

Applicant

[or B. A. Degree.

Philologian
Litera1y
Society;
Y.
1\1.C.A. Cabinet;
:'11inisteral Union.

J. \-\' .1RREJ\' Ilt 'NDLE Y, JR. "Pinky"
Richm ond . Virginia.
Appl i cant for B. A. Degree.
Pi Kappa Alpha; Mu Sigma Rho
Literary Society; Y . M. C. A.; John
Marshall
Club;
Cotillion
Club;
Globe Trotters
Club; Pre-medical
Club;
Alumni
Editor
Collegian
1922;
Fraternity
Editor
Annual
19 2 2; Class Basketball
19 2 0-' 21'23.
Class Baseball 1921- '22.

[48]

R. U l"l'CIIIK:40X
R.ich1nond. Virginia.

IlEH Bl':RT

Applicant

'.

,lf i/,e''

for B. '3. Degree.

Phi Delta
Omega;
l\lanager
or
T ennis;
.John
:\1arshall
Club;
Track Squad.

EDG .IR

·'E. ,11."
M. JOl!i\'f' OX
nlar_vvi.Jle. 'l'eun.

Applicant
fo r B. A. Degree.
Phi Gamma Delta; Mu Sigma Rho
Literary Society; Gle e Club; Business Manager Glee Club 1921- '22;
Globe Trotters
Club: John MarAssociashall
Cl uh; '.Vlinisterial
tion: Alein Club: Y. M. C. A.; Inter-Fraternity
Council;
Football
squad
1921:
Fr es hman
Track
Basketball
~crnacl 19 2 O: Class
19 2 2: Manager
.Junior Baseball;
Vice Presicleu t Student
Government 19 23.

[+9]

\\T_1,·1•:R
1,v E. JoKE f-, ,JR. ' ·Jon esie"
:'\cwpol't
Applicant

XCll'S.

Va.

for B. S. Degree.

Kappa
Sigma;
Omicron
Delta
Kappa:
Vi re
Pr es id ent
Freshmen
Class
1918;
Pr esident
of
Sophomore
Class 1919: Inter-fraternity
Council 192 0-'22; Varsity
Football
Team
1919-'20-'21-'22;
Ca ptain
football
19 22;
Varsity
Baseball
Team
1919-'20-'21-'22;
Captain
baseball
19 21;
Varsity
Track
Team
1921-'22;
Varsity
Club:
Y. M. C. A.; Class
basketball
team
1921-'22;
Captains Club; Fork Union Military
Academy
Club;
Cotillion
Club;
Pr es iden t of Cotillion Club 1921.

\\'.urni,;x G. Kr,1T11 '· Warr en U."
Applicant

L;ptoll, Ky.
for A. B . Degree.

Omicron Delta Kappa:
President
of St ud ent Government;
Dramatic
Club:
Sigma
Upsi lon, 1922-'23;
'l'au Kappa Alpha;
Orator
1921;
Best Debater 1921; Best Declaimer 1922: Assistant
Editor of the
'·Messenger"
1923:
Philologian
Literary
Society:
Ministe:·ial
Assoc iation;
Overseas
Club: Debat ing Council;
Inter-collegiate
Debater
1921-'22-'23;
Senator
at
large 1921.

I soJ

L. w. Ki::R:-E:Y
Hichmoncl, \'i rg inia.
Appl icant

for B . A. Degree.

Philologian
Lite r ary Soc iety; Minister ial Association;
Y. M. C. A.

H .11,:•11 \\'.

-:\l.11'1'

· ' ~r11ator"

\\'a1·d toll' n. \'a.
Applicant

f or B. A. Degree.

Min iste ri a I Association;
Shore Club; Philologian
Scciety; Y . M. C. A.

[51]

E aste rn
Litera r y

·' .lla c"
lh::--: ( '. ";\IcC'.1RY
A Iht_->,·Pne,
Yirgini:1.
Applicant
Piedmont
Lit e r ary
1921-'22;

P.u·L H. :;\fol)_\I\TEL
"J / w"
Un ivers ity of Ri chmond
Applicant

for B. S. Degree.

Lambda
Chi Alp h a;
Basketba ll
squad 1919-'20-'21;
Tennis Team
1921-'22-'23;
Freshman
track;
Manager
Footbal I 192 2; Cheerleader , 19 20 - '21; Dramatic
Club;
Cot illion Club;
Treasurer
1922;
Overseas's
Club.

rs27

for B. A. D egree.

Club;
Mu Sigma
Rho
Society; Class Basketball
Vice President
Y.M.C.A.

l\frrc11ELL
"JI.it ch"
vVesthampton, Vi rginia.

GEORGES.

Applicant

for B. A. Degree.

Kappa Alpha; Key 16; President
Mu Sigma Rho, 1922; Debating
and
Forensic
Council;
Business
Manager
"Messenger";
Secretary
Senior
Class;
Scrub
Football
1921; Varsity Track 1922; CrossCountry Team, 1922.

D n,c .1.;-; E. l\l L'RR 1.Y

l1'itzgerald.

"D.E."
Ga.

Applicant
for B. A. Degree.
Phi Alpha Zeta; President
Philologion
Literary
Society,
1922;
Chaplian and Critic. 1921: Treasurer
Ministe r ial
Association;
Treasurer
Y. M. C. A.; Varsity
Track Squad.

~ -' Ml'EL

R.

ORRELL

· 'J

orf v"

Ri chmond. Virginia.
Applicant

for B. A. Degree.

Theta Ch;; Student
Se nat e 1917·1 &; Y. M. C. A. Cabinet, 1917- '18;
Ministerial
Union; Chatham Club;
)iasonic Club; American L eg ion.

R.

· • Tigc1·''

'!'YI .ER PR1ci-.:

Blackshmg,

Yirginia.

Appl icant fo r B. S. Degree.
Administrat ion.)

(Business

Kappa
Sigma;
Omicron
Delta
Kappa:
Captain
Football.
19 21;
Vice-President
of Senior
Cla ss;
11u Sigma Rho Lit erary
Soc iety,
Vice President
192 ·2; Varsity Club
1919-'20-'21-'22:
Tr easu r er, 1921 ;
Y. M. C. A. Cabinet:
Captain
of
Freshman
Basketball:
Track
Squad . 192 0-'2 1; )~ember of Key
16:
University
German
Club;
Southwest
Virgit1ia
Club:
TreasCap :ains Club; Studurer l!l23:
ent Senate; Glee Club 1 920.

[54]

II

\Riff

,,-.

hlDDI.E

· · ff arry"

Roauoke. \'irginia .
Applicant for B. A. Degree.
Kappa
Sig m a;
Sigma
Ups il on;
Min isterial
Associat ion; Ma n ager
Basketball;
Vice President
Philologion Litera r y Society;
Capta in
P:·esiclent
J unior Basebal I team:
Southwest
Virginia
Club;
President Y. M. C. A.; Inter-[raternity
Council;
Dramatic
Club;
Junior
1922; Y. M. C. A. CabiBasketball
net 1922.

fh :xRY 'IV.

R 1LEY

Woodruff,
Applicant

''

Kelly"

R. C.

for B. A. Degree.

Ph i Kappa Sigma, Omicro n D e lta
Kappa;
Inter-Fraternity
Cou n cil;
Assistant
Manager
Basketball,
1921; Manager Baske t ball, 1922;
Assistant Editor the Annual; Philo logia n Literary
Society;
Secre1921; Y. M. C. A., College
tary,
Orchest r a.

rss1

E. B. R OB1'RTSOX
DaJ1ville, Yirgi uia.
App li cant

for B. '3. Degree.

Theta Chi ; K ey 16; Coti ll io n C lub;
Pi edmont Club: P r e-Medical Club.

Ill'BEL

ROBlX~

Ri chmond. Virgi nia.
Applica n t for B. S. Degree. (Business
Adm ini strat ion .)
Phi Gamma Delta: Secretary Varsity Club: Joh n Marsha ll Club;
Coti llion
Club:
Football
T eam
1919- '20-'2 1-'22;
Baseball
squ ad
1919; Y. :vi. C. A.

[56]

LEw1s

Srn)CKET

Richmond, Virginia.
Applicant
for B. A. D egree.
Philo logian Lil era r y Society;
Inter-Collegiate
Debating
Team,
1921 -'22; .John :vtarshall Club.

D .\NJEL

SL.\-BEY

"Dan"

Richmond, Virginia.
Applicant for B. A . Degree.
Mu Sigma Rho Literary
Society,
1921-'22;
Ministerial
Union, 1918'22; Student's
Volunt e er 1920-'22.

[57)

CLEM ?\. SNEAD
Dry Fork Virginia.

Applicant for B. A. Degree.
Sigma Phi Epsilon; :.\lanaging Editor "Collegian";
Sigma Upsilon;
Vice President
Chatham
Tra in ing
Schoo l Club; Mu Sigma Rho L iter'.\fa sonic
a r y Society:
Secretary
Club .

'LYDE A. SP I CEH
Uauovet·. \' i rgin i,1.

Applicant
Pbilologian

for B. A. Degree.
Literary

Society.

158)

BEt•: 'TOCKTOX
Ri chmond. Yi1·gi11ia
A ppl ican l for B. A. Degr ee.
Class Vi ce-P r es id ent 19 2 O; Se nio r
Hi sto rian ; ~1.u Sig ma Rh o Literary
Sori e ty; R e por te r 1919 ; Treasure r 1920 ; De bater 1921 ; Orator
1921 ;
Vi ce -Pr esident
1921 -'22;
192 2; Criti c, 1922 ; DePresident
Forensi c Council.
and
bating
1922 ; Int e r -Soc iety De bat e 1921 ;
19 2 1 ;
De ba te
lnt e r -Co ll eg ia te
Hon or R o ll .

,J1J11:-

"Tarry' '
Ki11g Will ia111.\'irginia.
(l.

'l'1R1< .1XT

Appllcanl £or 8. A. Degree.
Kappa Sigma; Tau Kappa Alpha;
:'llu Siga n d Secretary
President
1923 ;
ma Rho Lit erary Society,
In Tra ck. 192 0-'2 1-'22;
\'arsity
Debate 19 2 1-'23.
ter-Collegiate

(59]

B. 'l'O \VJLL
"Caesar "
UDiversi ty of Richmond

Ti1 t' RM,\N

Ap pli ca n t for B. A. Degr ee .
Tri Phi; Omicron Delta K ap pa;
Football ,
Bas eba ll ,
Bask e tball ,
Tra ck s qu a d, 1919 -'20-'21; Chath am T rai ning Schoo l Club; President : Athl e tic Assoc iat ion ; Vic e
President
Var sit y Club.

JA~IE T. 'l'1·cKER, JR.

Huntington.

"Jimmy''
'\Yest Yirginia.

Appli ca nt for B. A. Deg r ee
Th eta Chi; Key 16; Fr es hman
Class base ball Manager: Tr easur er
Student
Go ve rnment;
Assistant
Manager Tra ck; Sophomore
Annual
R epresent a tive:
Cotillion
Club; Secretary and Tr eas ur er In ter-Fraternity
Council
1920 -'2 1' 22; John Marsha ll C lub : Mana ger's Club; Overseas Club ; Glob e
Trott ers Club ; Manager of Tra ck;
President of Junior Cla ss; Va r sity
Club; German C lub ; Chairman of
So uth Atla ntic Tra ck Meet; PreMedical Club.
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G. II.

\Y E CO'l"l'

·' Gus"

Painter , Yit'ginia
Applicant !or B. S. Degr ee.
Phi Delta Omega; Omicron Delta
Kappa; Coll eg ian Staff ; Ass is tant
Business Manager 1921 -'22; Bu siness Manag er 192 2-'23; Ass ista nt
Manag er Tra ck 1921-'22 ; Manag er
Tra ck 192 2-'23; Secretary Student
Gov ernm ent Assoc iatio n 1921-'22:
Club , Vic e Pr esi dent
Cotillion
U niver sity G erma n
1921- '22;
Club; East ern Sho re Club ; Pr es ident 1920- ' 21; Annual Rep r ese nClub:
tative 19 2 1-22; Naturalists
Vice Pre s id ent, 1 921 -'22; Tid ewat er Club ; Pre-M edi cal Club;
Glee Club , 1919 -' 20 ; Y. :\1. C. A.:
Man age rs Cl ub.

L.\ WREXCE :\L

\VJll'l 'E II U RST

"TVhily"
Hichmond, Yirgin ia.
Applicant ror B . A. Deg ree.
Phi Gamma Delta: Omrlcon Delta
Kappa; Business '.\lanager of the
"S pide r ·• 19 23; Assistant Business
Ma nag er of th e "Spide r " 1 922;
Assistant Business '.\lanager " Messe nger" 19 22; :\1u Sigma Rho;
Secreta ry Mu Sigma Rh o, 1921 ;
PhySenate 1919 -'20-'2 1-'22-'23;
sics Labo ratory In str u ctor 19 22'23.
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Hrorr S.

Wm1'TED

8cottsvillc . \'irginia .
Applicant

for B. A. Degree.

l\lu Sigma Rho Literary
Society;
Basketball
Squad 19 2 0; Football
squact 1920-'21;
Class Basketball
192 2; History Club 19 21; Y. l\L C.

A.
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Junior Class Offic e rs
Junior Y ear
Presiden t .....................................
. .......
S. '\V. Whitehurst
Vice-President ..........................
... ..............
Roger L. Thhum
Secretary ................................................
T. l\I. Alderson
Tr easur er ...... . .........................................
W. A. Thlc~eil
Historian ................
. ................................
B. l\I. Moody
Student Senate . ...................
. ..................
. .... l\l. II. 1\IcCall
Annual Repre sentative ........
... ................
...........
R. E. Booker
Sophomore Y ear
President ..... . ..... .........
. .....................
J oseph P. Sadler, Jr.
Vice-President ...............
. ..................
Wilbur L. Mahaney, Jr.
Secretary .. . .......
. . . ..........
, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . George ]?r eel Cook, .Jr.
Treasurer· ......
. ...............................
. ... . ... Donald P. Lynch
Historian . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . George Freedley
Student Senate ........................................
Vfarr en A. l\Ic~eil
Annual Repr esentative ........
. ..... . .................
Ilorace II. Edwards
Freshman Olass
President . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Y. l\I. Hodges
Vice-President ..................
......
............
. .........
J. II. n-Iiller
Secretary . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . II. R. Gladding
Treasur er .......
.. .......
... .... .. ...... ...........
.......
T. E. Gilhert
Historian .....................................
. .......
. .....
J. C. Fray
Student Senate . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . J. C. Bristo~ '
Annual Representative .................................
S. W. Whitrhurst
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Junior Class Histor1:1
As we today reflect fo1· a moment and live again that brig-ht 8eptember
morning when we for the first time cast our e~·es on these scenes we pause.
We were fresh from schools where we found in vogue that system of afternoon classes for those ·who seemed to be deficient iu the day's labors, but
upon C'ntering here we found this to be no more, rather in its stead all the
liberty a man could expect. 'l'he time was ours, to be redeemed or lost as we
so (ksircd. We were, for the first time in our lives, face to face with the
problem of se.lf-mastery, and in spite of. the spirit of youth we buckled down
ancl today stand but a year hence from the sheep-skin clad in its blne ribbon.
Jt is not our purpose in so brief space to catalogue all of the achievements
of the class of 1924, for indeed that would necessitate volumes, but onl? to give
a short and concise resume of events which we as loyal Spiders have atta in ed.
Upon entC'ring this in stitution we found that persuasive force of the Sophomore pacldlr to be a past figure for it had been discar<led. W r wrre the first
Freshman class of t he University and those just above us had seen fit in their
Sophomoric "·isdom to leave us to Sp ieler traditions and not by Spieler paddles
to work out Spider loyalty, and now in the third year of our progress we can
boast, as probab ly no other Junior class could boast, of having an A-numberone :::lpider spiri t standard.
During the three years of our tra inin g we have always kept before us the
1:1chievemrnts of our predecessors and thry have to a large degree shaped ou r
labors. Wr have sent our men to the field, but to have them return bringing
with them the laurelR of football, of baseball, of track and of basketball. They
have striYen with all their powers to hold high Old Red and Blue and to a
large degree have been instrumental in lifting our colors higlwr than ever
before. ::\'erd we to sa)· that our profiles have b<'en the sinew of Student
Government, for it is known by all men of the Universi ty how we rank in
that particular~
Must we say that the basa l men of D <'bating and Forensic
work are furn ish eel by the Junior class? H ave we not been represented well
in this brhalP
The .Junior talent in dramatic circles have bronght that phase
of colleg(' work to the forefront more this year than ever before. We have
sent our membets as delegates to various branches of intercollegiate work but
to havf' 1hem rrtnrn laden witl1 praise from other institutions . Can ,rn not
sound anot lH'I' 11otPon our horn' ,yhen we say that -Juniors are capable men on
the val'iou,; staffs of lit<'rary work in the college; have they not been instrumental iu placing the l\Iessenger and also the Colleg ian on a higher plane?
At least we claim part of the honors of these. Regardless of the fact that we
as a cla,;s have attain<'d l aurels in the secondary work of the college, we have
not lost sight of the primary purpose, that of class work, lrnt have walked
::ibrrast "·ith othC'r classes in being rrpresentecl on the honor rolls from time
to ti.me. Ju all phases, then, of college life we have held high our colors as
lo.val Spider,; and ,Tnniors, having om eyes fixed on the goal success, and now
at this point we are face to face with our goal.
Thus far we have succC'eclecl. Our clrram has become a l'rality, for we
are srniors.

LAWTON

CRAFT ADDINGTON
"Hoses"
Coeburn, Va.
B. A. Course
Phi Gamma Delta, Southwest
Vir·
ginia Club.

THOMAS

M. ALDERSON,

Jr.

•·.\I.DJ~:•·

Lebanon, Va.
B. S. (Business
Administration)
Theta
Chi;
Southwest
Virginia
Club; Key 16; Baseball squad 1921'22; Class Baseball
1920- '21; Secretary .Junior class;
Advisory
board
of "Collegian."

CLAUDE

S. ANDERSON
''ANo'l·''

Theta
Club.

RALPH

Vo l ney, Va.
B. S. Course
Chi;
Southwest

COURTNEY

Virginia

BETHEL

' 'BETTI''

Richmond,
Va.
B. S. (Business
Administration)
Kappa Sigma;
Captain-elect
football, 1923; Varsity Football , 1920'2 1-'22;
Varsity
Basketball,
1921'22· '23; Varsity Track, 1922; Freshman
Basketball;
President
John
Marshall Club; Editor and Manager
"R" Book; Y. M. C. A.; Cotillion
Club; Manager's Club; Varsity Club;
Mu Sigma
Rho Literary
Society;
Tied for first place 1922, J. Ta ylor
Ellyson History Medal.
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JAMES

BAILEY

BLANKS

··SQUTRE"

Clarksville,
Va.
B. S. (Business
Administration)
Y. M. C. A.; Philologian
Literary
Society; Vice-President
Mecklenburg
Club;
Hall
Manager
Philologian,
Winter
Term 1922; Hall Debater;
Inter-society
Debate 1922.

RUSSELL

E. BOOKER

Healys, Va.
B. A. Course
Phi Delta Omega; Omicron Delta
Kappa;
Student Senate;
Chief mate
Globe Trotters;
Philologian
Literary
Society; Varsity Football,
1920·'21'22; Varsity Club; Junior Class Annual Representative;
Assistant
Business Manager
"Messenger";
Secre ·
tary Athletic Association
1922-'23.

SCHUYLER

WALKER

BRISTOW

"tllO:SK"

Fredericksburg,
Va.
Phi Gamma D elta; Key 16; Assistant Manager Football 1922; GP.r·
man Club.

EVERETT

Lambda

RUSSELL BRYANT
Boykins, Va.
B. A. Course
Chi Alpha.
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HERBERT

RAYMOND CARLTON
"11. R."'
Ri chmond, Va.
Phi A lph a Zeta; Vice-pres . Philologian Literary
Soc iety; Treasurer
Masonic Club ; Y. M. C. A. Min ister ial
Uni on.

P AUL COHEN
Richmond,
Va.
B. S. Course
John Marshall
Clu b ; Philologian
Literary
Socie ty: Sop h omo r e Base·
hall; Ar t Staff Web.

CF>CTL HOMER

Y.

lll.

COLEMAN

Paducah , K y.
B. A . Cou r se
C. A.; Mi ni ste ri al Associa-

tion.

IRA CLE ON DEANER
''L. U."

"[Sl ' ,M"

Madisonville,
Va.
B . A. Cou r se
'.\1inister ia l Associat ion;
\ ' olunteer Band.
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Student

THOMAS ANSEL DEKLE
''f)}.;1<E''

Varsity
Country .

Tam p a, Fla.
B. S. (Medicine)
Club;
Captain

.JUNIUS WEISIGER

oE Cross

ELLE TT

"PrsR··
Pocahontas.
Va.
B. S. (Business
Administratio11)
Pi Ka p pa Alpha; Southwest
Virginia Club.

JOHN CURT I S FRAY
"Cc-R'r' .

Advance Mills, Va.
B. S. (Business
Administration)
Kappa Al pha; Key 16; Fork Un i on
Club: Univers ity German Club; Vars·
ity Club: Varsity Football, 1920 ·'21'22; Basketball,
1921 ·'22: Baseball,
192 1-'22.

GEORGR R. FREEDLEY
Richmond,
Va.
B. A. Cou r se
Historian
Sophomore Class ; Cotillion Club; John Marshall Club.
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PERCY

CHAKD LER

GRIGG

··PEHC'I:
:"

Haddonfield,
N. J.
B. S . (Medicine)
Kappa Sigma.

ROBERT

L. HARRIS,

Jr.

"Bon"

Knoxville, Tenn.
B. S. (B u sin ess Administration)
Tr i Phi; Assistant
Manager Ba seball; Alie n Club; Cotill ion Club; Y.
M. C. A.

EUGENE

ANDERSON

HARRISON

"JEAN"

Richmond,
Va.
B. S. (Medicine)
Phi Delta Omega; John Marshall
Club ; Collegian
Staff Pho togra p he r
1920-'21 - '22;
A nnual
Staff Photographer,
1920 -'2 1-'22.

EDMOND

A)iDERSON HOOKER
·'GEN"£1tA L'
Richmond,
Va .
B. S. (Bus in ess Administrat i on)
1
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LEO

LEMMER
".TOl lE

John
Club .

JACOBS
0
'

Richmond,
Va.
B. S. Course
:\1arshall Club; Pr e-Med ica l

PERRY

NORTHEN

JESTER

"]J oe"

·w inston Salem, N. C.
B. S. (Me di cin e)
Tri Phi; Y. M. C. A.; Gl ee Clu b ;
College Qu a rt et; Doctor 's Assistant;
Globe Trott er s Club .

FLOYD

SALE

KAY

'' FA TTIER''

Sparta, Va .
B. A. Course
Y. M. C. A.; Football squad,
'2 1- ' 22; Class Bas eba ll.

WILLIAM

RANDOLPH

1920-

KEEFE

"R CNT "

Chatham, Va.
B . A. Course
Piedmont
Club; Censor Philolo gian Li te rary Soc iety; Y. M. C. A.;
Ministerial
Ass ociation ; Glob e Trotters Club.
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JOHN MARK LUTZ
Richmond,
Va.
B. A. Course
Pi Kappa Alp h a: Coti llion Cluh;
Reporter's
Club, 1920-'22;
Philologian Literary
Society; Vice-pres. John
Marshall
Club; Editor
of the Rich mond "Collegian,"
1922;
Y. M. C.
A.; Cherry Clu b.

WILBUR

LEE

MAHANEY,

'·:\ (. \( '

..

Jr.

Clifton Forge, Va.
B. A. Cou r se
Tri Phi;
Y. M. C. A.; Vice-pres.
Sophomo r e Class;
Varsity
Squad
l"ootball,
1920 - '2 1 - '22;
Baseba ll ,
1920;
Track,
1920-'21;
Manager
Sophomore
Basketball , 1922;
Co li! ·
lion Club.

ROGER

LAFAYETTE
MANJ\"
Richmond , Va.
B. A. Cou r se
Phi Kappa Sigma;
Key 16; Tau
!Cappa Al ph a; In te r-Fraternity
Council: Vice - Pres. Junior Class; Cotillion
Club.

Al\"DREW

A. MARCHETT[

•·~[.\ HQ\"1-:
..

Kappa

1721

Richmond.
Va.
B. S. ( Medi cine )
Sigma.

:'11ARSH HOW ARD McCALL
' ';\ L\ (" "

Tazewell,
Va.
B. A. Course
Pi Kappa Alpha;
Omi cron Delta
Kappa ; Mu Sigma Rho; Assistant
B:ditor Annual, 1923 ; Manager Baseball, 1923 ; So uthw es t Virginia Club;
Y. M. C. A.

WARREN

ALBERT

M cNEILL

";\JAC •K"

Lynchbu r g, Va .
B . A. Cou rs e
Kappa A lpha; Tau Kapp a Alpha;
Sigma Ups ilon ; Mu Sigma Rho Lit e rary Society; Drama t ic Club, 1921'22; De bating Teams, 1920-'21;
Sen·
1921-'22;
Tr eas urer
Junior
ate,
Cla ss; Coll eg ian Sta ff, 1920-'21 -'22'23.
C. \V. MILLER
--J,'oo-rs" --B,c ?ll n ,r.r::1l''
Hopewell, Va .
B. A. Co ur se
Tidewater
Clu b; Scru b Football,
1920; Rat Track, 19 2 1 ; Cross Cou n try, 19 20; Varsity Foo tba ll Sq u ad,
1 921; Cro ss Country , 1921 ; Varsity
1922;
Tr easu rer Student
Football,
1922
Government,

FRANCIS S. MILLER
Harrison burg, Va.
B. S. (Business
Ad mini st r at ion )
Kappa Alpha; Spor t s Editor Col19 22; Reporters
Club ; Aslegian.
sista n t Mana ge r Baseball, 19 23.
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J. HILLIS

MILLER

''HAPPY''

Front Royal, Va.
B. A. Course
Sigma Phi Epsilon;
Tau Kappa
Alpha; Y. M. C. A.; Pbilologian
Literary Society; Vice-Pres.
Freshman
Class; Intercollegiate
Debator; InterSociety Orator;
Inter -Society Debator; Freshman
Track; Varsity Cross
Country Team; Intercollegiate
Edi tor "Collegian";
Inter-scholast ic Ed itor
"Collegian";
Editorial
Staff
"Messenger";
Glee Club; Business
Manager
Dramatic
Club; Secretary
Student Government;
Director of V.
I. P. C.; Assistant
Manager of Basketball.
BOYCE

HUTSON MOODY
'·?IIooTs·•
Richmond,
Va.
B. A. Course
John Marshall Club; Y. :VI. C. A.
Junior Class
Ministe r ia I Association;
Historian.

WILLIAM WARNER MOSS, Jr.
Richmond,
Va.
B. A. Course
Cross Country Squad.

E. PASSAMANECK

John
Physics.

[7+]

Richmond,
Va.
B. S. Course
:Vlarshall Club; Ass istant

in

K. A. PATE
"PATI•:''

Tenn.
Rutherford,
A. B. Course
Masonic Club; Philologian
ary Society.

Liter-

E. H. PURYEAR
Va.
Clarksville,
B. A. Course
Club; Chaplain, ViceMinisterial
of Mu Sigma
Pres. and Treasurer
Society; Inter-collegi Rho Literary
Debator
Inter-society
ate Debator;
and Orator.

DA VIS TYREE

RATCLIFFE

Va.
Richmond,
B. S. Course
Marshall
John
Sigma;
Kappa
Club; Varsity Club; Scrub Football,
1921-'22;
Football,
Varsity
1920;
19n Track Team, 1921; Varsity,
1921-'22;
Basketball,
Class
'22;
Class Baseball, 1921-'22.

WILLIAM

GARLAND RICHARDSON
''DT< ' K"

W. Va.
Wadestown,
A. B. Course
Gl obe T r otters Club.
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ISADORE

RIFKIN

··no<'"
Richmond,

Va.

B. S. (Medicine)

John

Marshall

WILLIAM

Club.

HARRISON

RUCKER

.. Rl'ei~·•

Richmond,
Va.
B. S. ( Business Administration)
Phi Gamma Delta; Track Squad,
1920;
Track Team , 1921; Football
Team,
1920-'21 -'22;
Varsity
Club;
Cotillion Club; John Marshall Club;
Y. M. C. A.; Cross Country, 1921.

JOSEPH

P. SADLER
·•JoE"
Richmond, Va.
B. A. Course
Richmond.
Va.
Phi Kappa Sigma; Globe Trotters
Club: Y. M. C. A.; Cross Country
Team.
1920- '2 1;
Collegian
Staff,
1921; Cheer Leader, 1921 -' 22; President Sophomore
Class.

ERNEST

HOBSON

SNEAD

"l lonun :•·

Fork Union, Va.
B. S. (Business
Administrat ion)
Sigma Phi Epsilon;
Varsity Football, 1919-'20 -' 21·'22; Varsity Bask1920-'21;
Varsity
Baseball,
etball,
1920 ·'21-'22-;
Athletic
Association
19 2 2:
President
Fork
President,
Un ion Military Academy Cl ub, 1921;
Piedmont
Club; Skull and Bones;
Delta Theta Phi; Captain Baseball,
]923;
Varsity Club.
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WILBER

ROSS SOUTHWARD,
Jr.
"Bn ..r..Y"
Richmond,
Va.
B. S. (Medicine)
Tri Phi;
Football
Squad, Track
Squad, Class Basketball,
1922; Class
Baseball,
19 2 2; Manager Orchestra,
1920-'21-'22;
Stage Manager
Dra matic Club; Cotillion
Club; Managers Club; Cheer Leader, 1923 ; Art
Staff "Spider Web," 1922; Dramatic
Club;
Pre-Medical
Club;
Vigilance
Committee.

WADDY

DA VIS STREET

''\\EST~IOl!J

,:T,AND"

Spout Spring, Va.
B. A. Course

CHESLEY

MARTIN

TREDWAY

"TllED"

Chatham, Va .
B. S. ( Business Administration)
Kappa Alpha; Chatham Club;
tillion Club; Piedmont
Club.

HENRY

PALMORE

Co-

WHITE

··l 'i-:-rp;''

Gold Hill, Va.
B. A. Course
Buckingham
Club; Annual repr esentative,
Vice -Pres., 1922; Y. M. C.
A. Treasurer , 1921; Philologian
Lit·
erary Society: Parliamentary
Critic,
1920; Treasurer
1921, Censor 1922;
Student
Government
Secretary,
' 21;
Associate Edi to r "Messenger,"
1923.
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S. W . WHITEHURST
" " ' HITY''

Richmond,
Va.
B . A . Course
John Marshall Club; Annual R epr esentative
Fr eshman
Class; Pr esident Junior Class; Glee Club; Dramatic
C I u b; Assistant
Manager
Track;
Scrnb
Bas eball , 1921 ·'22;
Scrub Basket b a ll , 1921-'22 .

W. R. CARNER
"Jon NNY"

Spo tsy l van ia, Va.
B. A. Course
Philologian
Literary
S o c i et y;
Chatha m Training
Schoo l Club;
Ministerial
Associatio n; Y. M. C. A .
St ud ent Volunteer
Band.

·wrLLIAM

J. CROWDER

''.-\RCHllJSIIOP''

Richmond,
Va .
B. A. Co ur se
Joh n Marshall
Cl u b; Ministerial
Associatio n ;
Philologi a n Lit erar y
Society.
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Sophomore Class Officers
Sophomore Year
President . . ..........
.. .. .. .. . ..........
. ......
..... .. W. W. Chamb ers
Vice Pr esident ..... . ............
. ..... . .... . .........
. . . .. H. G. Furgeson
vV. C. Atkin s
Secr etan· .... . ...............
. .............................
Treasnr e1· .. . ..... ... ....................................
.T. R. Cheatham
Historian ...........
. .........
.... ........
. .......
. .......
Morris Milln er
Annual Repr esentative ......
. ...............................
F. C. Broa ch
Stnclent Senator. . . . . . .... .. ......
. . . ... ......
. .... . ........
Harr y Cor ey

Freshman

Year

. • • • ... • . ........
. .. . .... . ... J. B. Crowd er
President . .. .. .
Vice Pr esidrnt. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... . ......
. ..... . .. F. C. Br oach
Secretary . . . . .
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... .........
. ... ,J. R. Cheatham
II . G. Chesley
Tr easurer. . . . . . . .
. . . . . . . . . . . . . ...........
.. . . ..........
llistoriai1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... . ........
. ........
. . . . ........
l\forri s 1\'.Iillner
Annual Rt' pre:-:rntatiYe.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. Gordon Thomas
Stud ent Senator . . . . . . . .... . .. . ..... . .. . ... . ......
.. . W. vV. Chamb er s
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History Sophomore Class
The Sophomore Class has played no small part in stndent and collcgr
activities clming this :rear. Jt w011lcl not be safe lo suggest any high honors
that members of this class may hold claim lo in thr future, but judging from
the progress made over the freshmen yea r, it is rvident that the second-year
men a r-e not deficient in any respect.
Who know 11·hat great poss ibilities
now lie embedded in the Sophomore Class? l\la~·be a11 of the memhrrs of the
Vigilance Committee will not be policeme n after the? leave this institution.
l\Iaybr .John Crowdrr ma~' becomr famous if hr Jt,ams to play "Good -;\'ight,
Ladies, " 01· perhaps Gordon Thomas may sin~· the composition entitled: "Rrd
,md Blur" instead of grand opera.
'l'he Sophomore Cl;:iss lrns ahrnys been uotrd for its grrat men. The Rat
Class is of the opinion that all the Sophi:; will make good basrhall players.
(Of eom·se the Frcshm('n have in mind the high b;:itting avrrages made by
the Sophomores with thrir paddles in the celebration of "Rat Day,·, "·hen all
of the new mrn were blindfolded and rrqui r ed to find the ir wa~· about in a
labyrinth. )
One of the most interrsliog features reconled in the histor ,v of this class
was the recrption given by President F. W. Boatwright.
This social evrnt
was given at the homr of Dr. Boatwright on Friday evening·, ):"ovem bcr 24-.
:N'earl)' every member of thr Sophomorr Class of' Richmond aucl vVrsthampton
Coll eges was pr<'scnt . After tl1r guessing games and vrrrious <'Ontests were
introduced the time passed rntirely too qnickl)·. Athey Lutz "·as awarded
the first prize in the gue.-sing games. Latrr in the evt>ning a mirnical program
was offered by several members of the class which met ,Yith the approval of
all prrsent.
Among thoi:;r taking part includrd l\Iiss Thelma V;:ilrntinc, Alfrrd HPslcp, ,John Crowder a11clIIerbn't Ricker.
The Sophomores hav e a crrtain ~atisfaction ,rhen they look back over the
varioni:; events of the year and feel that the membrrs of this class have takrn
many of the leading parts and have shown their ahility in a commendable way.
l\lotto: Da~· by clay, in every ,rn~r, we are growing brtter and bettrr.
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1Jn flrmoriam
irnjamtn QJ:obhflloark, '25
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EDWARD

L. ALEXANDER
"1.~x"
Ellerson, Va.
B. S. (Medicine)
John Marshall Club; Y. M. C. A.;
Mu Sigma Rho Literary Society.
WILLIE

CLYDE ATKINS
"AT"
Isle of Wight, Va.
B. A. Course
Phi Alpha Zeta; Secretary Sophomo r e Class ; Philologian
Literary
Society;
Improvement
in Debate
Medal,
1922;
Ministerial
Association; Y. M. C. A.; Isle of Wight Club.
JAMES

L. BARTOL

"JI)I?\[Y"

Richmond,
Va.
B. S. (Business
Administration)
Kappa
Alpha;
Key 16; Varsity
Track Squad;
John Marshall
Club.
RAYMOND

ELLIS

BRA 'N

"RAY"

Tidewater

Village, Va.
B. A. Course
Club.

FALKNER
C. BROACH
Tulsa, Ok la.
B. A. Course
Phi Gamma Delta; Vice President
Freshman
Class; Athletic Editor of
Collegian, 1922-'23;
Athletic Editor
of Web, 1923; Annual Representa tive Class.
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S. V. CHAFFIK
"::irto~; STRING"

Crystall
B. S. ( Business

Hill, Va.
Administration)

w. CHAMBERS

·wrLLIAM

··RnL'"

Canton, China
B. S. (Medicine)
Lambda
Chi Alpha;
Freshman
3e nator; Sophomore
President;
Dramatic Club: Class Representative
on
N'Pwspaper Publiration
Board.
JOHN

RANDOLPH
CHEATHAM
Appomattox,
Va.
B. S. (Medici ne)
Lamhda
Chi Alpha;
Freshman
Theta Chi.
HENRY

G. CHESLEY

··('111zzh :1:•

Fredericksburg,
Va.
Pre-Medica l Course
Phi
Gamma
Delta;
Treasur er
Freshman
Class; AdYertising
Manager
Web,
1921·'22;
Circulation
:1/Ianager
,Veb.
1923;
Tidewater
Club: Blackstone
Military Academy
Club; Pre-Medical
Club; Y. M. C. A.
HARRY

S. COREY, Jr.
'·K]I) ..
Richmond,
Va.
B. A. Course
Phi Kappa Sigma; John Marshall
Club: Y. M. C. A. Student
Senate;
Pre-:\Iedical
Club.
JOHN

BATTE CROWDER
Jarratt , Va.
B. A. Course
Phi Gamma
Della:
President
of
Freshman
Class, 1922; Gle e Club,
1922 ; .John Marshall
Club.

1~+1

JESSE

EARLE

DA VIS

",L\CK''

Crewe, Va.
B. A. Course
Treasurer
Mu Sigma Rho Literary
Society; Ministerial
Assoc iation.

GEORGE HERBERT
DELK
Smithfield, Va.
B. S. (:.vied icine)
Isle of Wight
Club ; Tidewater
Club.

WILLIE

KERNS
'

Eastern

1

DIX

D1.s.11::'
'

Mears, Va.
B. S. (Medicine)
Shore Club: Y. :\I. C. A.;

FRANK DRINKARD
R i chmond, Va.
Senator;
Sophomore President;
matic Club: Class representative
Newspaper Publication
Board.
B. A. Course
HENRY

HADDON

Draon

DUDLEY

"Dun ''

Portsmouth,
Va.
B. A. Course
Philologian
Literary
Society; Glee
Club; Ministerial
Association;
'ride ·
water Club; Dramatic Club; Va r sity
Track, 1922; Freshman
Championship Track,
1922; Football
Scrnb,
1922.
JAMES

STUART

DURHAM

"BULL"

Howerton, Va.
B. S. (Business
Administration)
Pi Kappa Alpha; Tidewater
Club .
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GEORGE

W. EASLEY

··rxcu:

Ui-:onGE''

Bluefield, W. Va.
B. A. Course
Theta
Chi; Sophomore
Election
Comm iss ion er; Rat Ba seball; Southwest Vi r gi ni a Club; Mu Sigma Rho
Literary
Society.
CHARLES

M. EDWARDS,

Jr.

· •( \lL\HLn;''

Richmond,
Va.
B. S. (Business
Administration)
Kappa Alpha; Varsity Track; John
Marshall Club.
'IVALTER

CARLETON ELLIOTT
Winfall, Va.
B. S. (Medici n e)
Philologian
Li terary
Society;
Y.
1\1. C. A.

WILL I AM BELT ESTES
--\Y. H."
South Boston, Va.
:viu Sigma Rho Literary
Society;
Ministerial
Association.

HENRY

MERCER

EUBANK

Richmond,
Va.
B. S. (Business
Administration)
John l\Tarshall Club; Y. M. C. A.

LINWOOD

FARLEY

"FL\'XY"

Mannboro, Va.
!\Iasonic
Club;
Mu Sigma
Literary
Society.

rs6l

Rho

WALTER

RUEBE.:sl GLAD DI NG
"0L.\Ul)Y''

Cape Charles, Va.
B. A. Course
Phi Delta Omega, F r eshman Secretary, 1920-'21;
Assistant
Circulation Manager
Collegian,
1920-'21;
Circulation
'.Vlauager Collegian, 1921 '22; Eastern
Shore C lub; Cotillion
Club; Y. M. C . A.; Masonic Club.

JOHN

G. GLASGOW
.. l 'IXTO ..

Rcanoke, Va.
B. A. Course
Southwest
Virginia
Club;
ham T:·aining School Club.

JOHN

DREWRY

Chat-

GOODWYi\'

··.1011:-.x11:..

Emporia, Va.
B. S. ( Medicine)
J<:appa Sigma.

ROBERT G. HARRIS
Richmond,
Va.
B. S. Course

OSWALD FENTON HEDLEY
Richmond,
Va.
B. S. (Medicine)
Johr. Marshall Club; y _ '.\I. C. A;
:-.-sturalist Club.

HARRY :\I. HERMA)!
Richmond,
Va .
B. S. ( Busin ess Administration,
.John Mar shall Club.
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GEORGE

A LFR ED HE SLEP
1
'

John
Slaff.

F RlTZ '

1

Glen Allen, Va.
B. A. Course
Ma r sha ll Club ;

Collegian

B. JAM ES, Jr.

WILLIAM

"BIT .L"

Va.
Kenbridge,
B. A. Course
Second A ss istan t Track
1922; Web Starr.
WILLIAlI

)I anage r ,

S. JONES

" SPJ UEH''

Va.
Marionville,
B. A. Course
Shore
L ambda Ch i Alpha; Eastern
Club: Tid ewate r Club; Serond AsY. M. C.
sis tan t Manager Football;

A.
EARLE R. KING
Va.
Richmond,
n. S. (Business Administration)
Phi Delta Omega; John Marshall
Club; Collegia n Staff.
F. E. LAPRADE

··noc"
R ep. Grove, Ya.
Course
Pre-)1edical
Theta Ch i.
ATHEY

RAGAN
.. REGGY

LUT Z

00

Orkney Sp rin gs, Va.
B. S. (Medic in e)
.John )Ia r sha ll Club ; Y. l\I. C. A.;
Club; Honor Roll.
Katuralists

!881

THOMAS

GIBSON

MARTZ

"'1'0~1"

Harrisonburg,
Va.
B. S. (Bus in ess Administration)
Phi
Kappa
Sigma;
Freshman
Track,
1922; Varsity Track, 1922;
Y. M. C. A.; Cotillion Club .

.JOHN HENRY

MASSIE

"FA 10,n ;-;R"

Edinburg,
\Ta.
B. S. (Business
Administrat ion)
Y. M . C. A.; Mu Sigma Rho Literary Society.
EDWARD

THEODORE
MILLER
Richmond,
Va.
B. S. (Business
Administration)
Masonic Club; Mecklenburg
Club.

MORRIS

E. MILNER

'':?\I !LLY"

Richmond,
Va.
B. A. Course
Historian
Sophomore
Class;
Marshall
Club; The Col legian

John
Staff.

J. M. MINOR
1

'REYO"

Owenton, Va .
B. A. Course
Y. M. C. A.; Tidewater

HENRY

PHILIP

Club.

MINOR

"~lrNOR"

Owenton, Va.
B. A. Course
Tidewater
Club.
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WILLIAM

A. MOOREFIELD
•·l:1LL

0
~

Crysta I Hill, Va.
B. S. ( Bu s in ess Administration)

G. F . B. MULLIN
··(;_ 1-'. B .'"

Sharps, Va.
B. A. Course
Phi Alpha Zeta; Ch a th am Training School Club; Ministerial Association; Colleg ian Staff; Y. M. C. A .

.JOSEPH

WALKER
OWEN
··J oi-:''
Ri c hm ond, Va.
Pr e-Medical Cou r se
Assis t ant in Zoology.

'iVILL I AM R. PANK EY
'"\\'lf.Llt:''

Char lotte Ch . H., Va.
B. A. Course
LESLIE

A LTO N PARKER
'·BLA(

'K "

Ca r so n, Va .
B. A. Course
Y. :\1. C. A .: Mu Sig ma Rbo Lit Pr ary Society;
Va r sity Tr ack, 1 920'21-'22; Football Sq uad; Class Ba sketba ll : Class Ba seball;
Tidewater
Club;
:'-<atura list
Club;
Chap lain
Literary
Society.
JAMES PREVAS
Havr e de Grace, Md.
B. A. Course
:\1ary lau d Clu b; Co ll eg i an Staff;
Siu Sig m a Rho Literary
Society;
Y. M. C. A.; Dramatic
Clu b.

1901

EDWARD

Hl'GHES

P RGDEK

" ] )0('T0I!°'

Chase City, Va.
B. A. Course
Phi Alpha Zeta;
Ministe r ial As ·
sociation;
Ph il ologian Literary
Society; Hall Manager, 1922; Sergeant ·
at-Arms,
1922,
Chaplain,
1923:
Mecklenburg
Club; Secretary
1922'23, Y. M. C. A.: Circulation
Manager Collegian, 1 923.
MASON HARDEN PULLY
South Hill, Va.
B. A. Course

J. KENNETH
RADER
...J. K."

Nace, Va.
B. S. (Business
Administration)
Mu Sigma Rho Literary
Society:
Southwest
Virginia Club; Freshman
Track Squad.
CLAUDE

ELSOM

REAi\TS

··~r.1•:E:·py"

Ric h mond, Va.
B. A. Course
Kappa Sigma; Varsity Club; M~Gui r es Club; Varsity Football, 1921 ·
'22; Varsity
Squad Basketball
and
Y. i\I. C. A.; Cotillion
Baseball:
Club.
HERBERT

RICKER

•·(1n TCl{ASifA"

Chickas!Ht, Okla.
B.A.Course
Phi Delta Omega.
H. L.
"LITTLE

Phi

R I LEY, Jr.
:\J I 'TSTEI!"

Woodruff, S. C.
B. A . Course
Kappa Sigma.
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EMMETT

YOUNG ROBERTSON
14

ROBBY"

Richmond,
Va.
B. A. Course
.John Marshall
Club; :Ministerial
Association.
DAVID

S. ROBINSON
'·ROBBIE"

Freshman
Teams, 1921.

Palls, Va.
B. S. Cou r se
and
Scrub

W ILLIAM

Baseball

H. ROPER

"BILL"

Johnson Cit y, Tenn.
B. A. Course
Kappa Alpha;
Freshman
Basketball;
Globe Trotters
Club;
Scrub
Football,
1921;
Vars ity
Football
Squad, 1922; Second Assistant Baseball Manager;
Cotillion Club; Manager Freshman
Basketball,
19 21.
EARLE

L. SHAMBLEN
"SIIA].f"

Charleston,
W. Va.
B. S. (Medicine)
Lambda
Chi Alpha;
Freshman
Track and Football.

W. E.

SMITH

'·fhIITTY"

South Hill, Va.
B. S. ( Business Administrat ion )
Lambda
Chi Alpha; Meck lenburg
Club.

COLL IN E. SMITHER
•· , •KJPPJ!:R"

Track
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Weems,
Team.

Va.

H. F. SNEAD
"X JCK''

Richmond,
Va.
B. A. Course
Kappa
Sigma;
Cotillion
John Marshall Club.

Club;

J. GORDON THO MAS
"To~n.cY''
Vaughnsville,
Va.
B. A. Course
Phi Kappa Sigma.
WILLIAM

N. THOMPSON
"To~r:.\1n_;"

Stuart, Va.
Pre -Medical Course
Southwest
Virginia
Club.

CLARENCE

ELMER WEAVER,
Richmond,
Va.
B. S. Course

A. DOBIE

Jr.

WHITE

"DOPIE"

Suffolk, Va.
B. A. Course
Philologian
Liter ary Society;
M. C. A.

CHANNING W. WILSON
Muncie, Indiana.
B. S. Course
Phi Gamma Delta; Assistant
ager Tennis, 1921-'22.

Y.

Man-
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\\'TLLIAM

A. ZIEGLER

··zrn·•
Ha r risb ur g, Pa.
B. A. ( Business Administration)
Varsity FootPhi Kappa Sigma;
Basketball,
1919·'20-'21-'22;
ball.
Captain Basketball,
1919-'20-'21-'22;
1921; Baseball Squad, 1920 · '21-'22:
Cotillion Club; Varsity Club; Track
College ChamSquad, 1920-'21-'22;
1>ionship Tennis, 1921 '22.

AXDREW

GILBERT

··J-:t.ON(;.\'l'

BELL

l l)N'.

Va.
Scottsville,
B. A. ( Business Administration)
Phi Kappa Sigma; College OrchPiedestra; Tennis Team, 1922-'23;
mont Club.

WILLIAM

A. BROCKENBROUGH
"Rn .L''

Va.
Warsaw,
B. A. Course
School Club;
Training
Chatham
Philologian
Annual Representative;
Country
Cross
Society;
Literary
Track Team; Col
Team; Freshman
legian Staff.

,JOHX ANDERSON

FLANAGA;-.'

'·P.\T''

Va.
Lynchburg,
Pre-;\Tediral Course
Chatham Club; Southwest Virginia
Club; Y. M. C. A .

I 9+)
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Freshman Class 1923
Oli'FICERS l<'RESI1l\1A:\' CLASS
President ............
C. E. Kite
Treasurer ..................
L. 0. Davis
Vice-President
.... Dave Miller
Annual Representative ...... G. D. Hicks
Secretary ........ W. F. Cu thrill
llistorian .............
W. A. Thornhill
SC'nator ..... . ...........
..J. T. Frazier
AJlen, R. R.
Anderson,
C. P.
Anderson,
T. H.
Anthongy,
R. C.
Arthur,
H. L.
Barksdale,
J. R.
Barret,
R. L. C ., Jr.
Bartol, H. F.
Beach, Beverly
Bennett,
H. R.
Bledsoe, R. G.
Boggs, H . E.
Bolton, A. R.
Bowden,
R. H .
Boyd, J. A.
Brantley,
T. H.
Bristow,
B. T.
R. F.
Bristow,
Brooks,
C. S.
Brown, C. R.
Bruner,
B. M.
Campbell,
T. E.
Cantor, Hyman
Carter,
A. R.
Chambers,
W. W.
Cheatham,
J. R.
Chappell,
S. W.
Charlton,
J. L.
Cheantwood,
C. P.
Chesley, H. G., J r.
Clarke, J. W.
Clark, G. G.
Clements,
P. H.
Cook, A. M.
Corey, H. S.
Cornpropst,
H. E.
Corr Fred B
Corr: R. W. ·
Cox, J. C.
Creath,
P . A.
Creath,
S. L.
Crump,
J. T. E.
Crumple1·, Wm. M., Jr.
Cuthriell,
W. F.
Davis, T. D.
Davis, L. C.
Delk. G. H.
Denson, W. B.

FRESHMAN
DeVilbiss,
J. D.
J. T.
Frazier,
Freeman,
K. S.
Galvin, W. R.
Garcin, L. F.
Gay, George
Geoghagen,
R. W.
Gibson, W. M.
Gilliland,
C. T.
Glasgow, J. G.
Glenn, J. P.
Golderos,
A. F.
Goode, V. H.
Goodloe, G. M.
Goodwin, T. W.
Goodwyn,
J. D.
Green, J. C
Green, N. R.
Harris,
R. L.
Hale, W. H.
Handy, S. 0.
Hare, E. C.
Heeke, H. W.
Hepburn,
C. V.
Hicks. G. D.
Hill, T. M.
Hilliard,
Beu
Holladay,
L. W.
Holleman.
A. H.
Hoshall,
C. E.
Humphries,
W. S.
R. G.
Hughes,
Hunnicutt,
T. N.
Isenhour,
C. E.
James, W. B.
Jones, R. R.
Jones, W. S.
Kidd, W. H.
Kimbrough,
K. C.
King. R. E.
Kite, C. E.
LaPrade,
F. E.
Lam, D. A.
Ledford.
M. 0.
Llovd. A. L.
Maddos, D. B.
Magann.
T . S.
.J. M.
Mahaney,
:\llann, R. G.

CLASS, 1923
Martin, A. L.
Owen, G. J.
Paaer, J.
Pankey,
G. E.
Parker,
C. N.
Payne, R. W.
Pebworth,
0. W.
Penningtcn,
W. W.
Perry, R. C.
Phillips,
B. F.
Phillips,
C. B.
Proffit, .J. A.
Pullen,
F. D.
Puller,
T. M.
Reams,
C. E.
Riley, G. B.
Riley, H. L.
Robinson,
C. H.
Robinson.
D. S.
A. M.
Rigsbee,
Salomousky,
G. H.
Schutte,
A. J.
Sene, T. L.
Shamb l en, E. L.
Shek, Y. C.
Sheppard,
C. H.
Shrieves.
H. J.
Smith, R. M.
Smithers,
H . L.
Snead, E. H.
Snead, H. F.
Spencer, D. H.
Stepanian,
A. S.
Street, W. S.
Swanson,
F. R.
Swanson,
J. C.
Swope. P. W.
Riegfriecl, L. D.
Smith. W. E.
Tatum,
J. U.
Thomason,
R. C.
Thornhill,
W. A.
Tracy, J. H., Jr.
Tunstall,
J. M.
Turner,
A. E.
Upp, L. H .
Vaughan,
E. E.
Vitsky, M.
Walden,
K. C.
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Waldron.
H. M.
Waldrop,
D. R.
Dixon, S. L.
Dickerson,
C. E.
Duke, F. J.
.J. S.
Durham,
Easley, G. W.
Ediss, P.
Eldridge . E. F.
Felts, E. R.
Ferguson,
H. G.
Field, F. F.
Finch, A . M.
Fitzgerald,
W. B.
Flanagan,
J. A.
Fleet, .J. R.
Folkes, H. S.
Fray, J. C.
Mason, N. B.
Melson, C. L.
Minor, P. H.
Miller, D. M.
Moore, C. D.
Moore, G. J. T.
Moore, W. R.
Musick, E.
Mccorkle,
W. C.
'.\1cNickle, T. A.
Neal, E. B.
Neblett,
N. w.
Newromb,
W. H.
Nicholls,
R.
Norman,
E. E.
0. E.
Northen,
O'Sullivan,
R. G.
Wallis, J.
Wa ll s, B. W.
Welcher,
H. A.
Werner,
C.
White, G. C .
Whitfield,
T. M
Wilkins,
G. A.
Ziegler, W. A.
Wingon,
A. L.
Wong, C. K.
Wood, T . F.
J. E.
Woodson,
Younger.
R. M.

of the FreshmanClass
Histor1:J
'J'hcre is no doubt that n ext to the Sophomores the Freshm en ha \'C a cor1n case every one docs not aµ-ree with us in rener on the wisdom market.
be sa id tbat the "Rats,·• beginning with a
ight
m
it
gard to this statement
series of Student Gove rnm ent mPPtings in which wr were the rnai11 objects of
interest. have slowl,v. but sure!~·. heen losing our opinion ol' self-importance .
.:\Iany and varied "·ere the experiences of the different mC'mbers of our
class upon their anival at th e Cniversity of Richmond, som(' few insisted upon
matriculating und er Dean Keller and \\·ere very much disappointed to learn
that they were to reside upon the opposit!' side of the lake from the fair
Sti ll ,,adder wrre they when it \\ ' H ~ learnl'd that their
Westhampton stndcnts.
"across the lake" evcu on Satnrda? night, unl ess
c•xpected
not
presence \\·as
accompanied by upper clas.~ nwn.
During our first few days at the University of Richmond on1· pock(•! books
l1'ce s, Showe1·
were much cleftatccl b~· the continued pa~·ment of frps-Rudiator
such conother
and
o'clock,
nine
Bath l•'ees, privilege to burn our lights after
or
number
the
to
encl
no
evidently
s
wa
e
r
the
and
costly,
cessions were very
favors to lw had; the Shy locks even demandrd a J'cl' fol' allowing us to use
the front doo1· at thr Cafrteria, but sweet shall be our rev('nge 1wxt September.
At last wr thought our da,v of fees had passrcl, but alas! :\Lr. K eith an11ouncNI in a Student Uowrmnt•nt mt' et ing that the• following day would bt•
"Rat Day " (what terror did thrse two words hold for ns), and the worst of
the anno 1mcPmrnt \\·as that we "·011ld lw ,·cqnirrd to pay for our own
'' Paddles.' '
initiation beg-an in the aftrrnoon b.v our beiug blindfolded
'J'h!' '·Rat'·
and compelled to µrt·fo1·111all manner of strange things in thr pr rsc ncr of. tlw
Gurls" from :t(:ross the lakr. \Vhen the aftc•1·11oon perfot·manct'
"Purty
r nded we wPr e warnecl to report pl'omptl~• at 7 o'clock that ('vening for a
con tinuation of the performance which was to take place 011 the girls' campus.
At that time the famous orators, mnsieians, and other a(•romplishrd prrsons
11g our number "·ere given an opportunity to di,;pla~, thrir ahilitit:'s with
111110
the student body of both institntions as an audience.
The following "·eek, ho,Yeve1·, our treatment at the hands of the upper
cla ~c;men was rnti1·cl~· l'('verscd. V{e were given a reception hy the Student
C:ovcrrnnent, at "·hich time we were allowed the opportunity to becomr ac11naintrd with our superior from both sides of tlw lake.
A mernorahlf' da,- in the historv of thr "Rat·• Class was the clav wt•
were allowf'tl to r lrct ~lll' officers. After mu ch oratory and r,;everal nrar fights,
Cecil Kite " ·as srlcctcd as tlw unlucky prrson to gnidr the cl<'Stinics of onr
class for thP followinl! nine months. The vote for him was not unanimous,
for he. of conrs<'. cou ld not vote for himself and st ill rrtain his s<'lf-t·N,pect.
After the remaining officers "'f't•e electrcl ::\Ir. Keith infonnf'd m that\\'(' "·('r1•
now· membrrs of thf' Fr<>shman Class of' thr l'11i\'er;:it.1· of Riehmo 11cland must
govern oursrlvrs aceordingl,v.
As this document goes to th<' Editor , arrangements arP being made fo1· tlw
' ·Rat' ' Banqn<'t wltic·h ,rill takC' pla ce som!' timP in Feb1·m1r~· B,· that tim<'
we lropC' that ,,•f' sha ll realiz e onr limitations. whic'.h is a p:ood inclication that
some of U'- ma~- be• member~ of the RPnior ('Jass of '26.
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FRANK

?II.

D ORSON, ATHLETIC
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DIRECTOR

University of Richmond Athletic Association
Ol<'J,'fCER8

Col. 'J'homas B. l\IcAdams ..... .... .................
Robert X Pollard ..........
... .........................
J. Vaughn Gal'.v ... .. ......
. ......
..... ...........

. .....

. ...... Chairman
... Vice-Chairman
. .. . Secrc>tar.'·-Treasu r er

.MEl\IBER S 01<' COr.\'CU.,

Col. Thomas H. l\l cAda ms, Dr. R. II. Pitt.
L Dobson: Dr.
President, I<'. W. Boatwright; Athletic Dir ector F . :;'I
W. H. Harris.
Alumni:
Rob ert N. Pollal'd, Ra ndolph B. C'ardoza, J. Yaughan (far:\".
Stndent Boclr: E. II. Snead, President Ath letic Association.
Trnstees:
Paculty:

V JR G l.\' IA-.\'OR'PTI C'AROLl:'\A 1.\'TER('OLLEGTATE
C'O.\'FERI<j.\'CE

A'J'ULET1C

0:F'FTC'ER8

Dr. F. W. Boa.twright. l'nin•t·sit.,· of Richm 'l1Hl. ................
.. President
J. lI. Hook. Elon College ..........
..... ..... . ... ... . ...... \ ' ice-Presid ent
F. W. ;1Icw ·:111c,L.'·nchbnrg C'ollrgr ..........
. ......
. .. See rrfar.'·-Trcasnrer

I ,o11

0

.±:,

VARSITY

CLUB

Top row - Towill, Snead, Jons, McDaniel, Carlton, Reams, Tucker, Bethel, Bennett,
Riley
Bottom row - Zeigler, Johnson, Dekle, Price, Booker, Rucker, Radcliff, Fray, Mahan ey

5:

m-Managcr
c-Captain

~ame
Bethel, R. 0.
Booker, R. E.
Carlton, G. A.
F1:ay, J. C.
Hodges, Y. l\L
Johnson, II. S.
Jones, W. E.
Mahany, W. L ., Jr.
0 'Brien, R. A.
Patterson , G. C.
Price R. T.
Ratcliffe, D. T.
Reams, C. E.
Riley, H. W.
Robins, llubel
Rucker, W. H .
Snead, E. II.
Towill, 'l'. B.
Turlington, B. T.
Walden , R. 0., ::id
Ziegler, W. A.

Prep. School
John Marshall
Rappahannock High
Chatham 'l'raining
Fork Unions
Blackstone l\I. A.
Short Pump lligh
]?ode Union
Clifton Forge High
Appomattox High
.John l\Iarshall
Blacksburg High
John Marshall
McGuir 's School
Spartan Acadrm~ r
J0lm l\farshall
.John Marshall
Pork -Union
Chatham 'l'raining
Onancock High
,John 1\Iarsball
Harrisburg
(Pa. ) High

F.B.
Hom e
Ri chmond ..........
. :3
Healys ............
. 3
C<'u tre C ros~ ..... . .. . 2
Advance l\fill><.. . . . . . 2
Suth erlin ...........
2
Jlylas ..........
. . .. 2
):ewport ~rws .......
4
C'lif ton Porgr. . . . . . . . 2
Appomattox
.... . ... lm
Richmond ...... . ... .
Blacksburg
. . . . . . . . . :J
Richmoll(l ... . .......
2
Richmond ...........
2
W elford .... . ......
.
Riclnnonll ........
. .. +
Ri.chmoucl ...........
2
Pork Unio11..........
4
Salem ..............
-:I
l\Ielfa .............
.
Richmond ...... . ... .
Hanisburg
Pa ......
4

lJarsitlJClub Statistics
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Letters from Richmond
Tr k.
Has H.
B.B.
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Football Statistics
1900-J uliau Hi] I
1901-F. C. Vail
1902- F. C. Va il
1903- Dr. Harry W all
1904-Dr. H arry Wall
1905-E. A. Dunlop, Jr.
1906- E. A. Dunlop, .lr .
1907- E. A. Dunlop , Jr.

COACHES SINCE 1900
1908- E. A. Dunlop , .Jr.
1909- E. A. Dunlop , .Jr.
1910- E. A. Dunl op , .Jr .
] 911-- E. V. Long
1912- Sam Honaker
1913- 11'. l\I. Dobson
] 914- F. 1\1. Dobson
1!)] 5- F. M. Dobson

] 916Hll 719181919] 92019211922-

F.
F.
R.
F.
F.
F.
F.

l\I. Dobson
l\'.L Dobson
C. Marshall x
)I. Dobson xx
lVI. Dobson
1\1. Dobson
M. Dobson

x S. A . 'r . C. y ear with infon11al t eam. i\lr. Dobson in military s..irvi ce.
xx Mi·. Dobson hecam(' a member of' the faculty .

CAPTAINS OJ<' FOOTBAL L, Sl NCE 1900
1900-Stone
1915- Jolrn Coburn
1908- G. L. Wright
1901-M.. Lankford
1909- A. Lankford
Hll 6- Bert Robbins
] 910- E. P. St r ing 1917- Robert Whittet
19021903- H. :'1
1. Sm ith
fellow
1918- Keith 'l'ay lor
1904--J. II. W ebster
1911-G. W. Sad ler
] !)] 9- Harry Carter
1912-- H. W. Taylor
1905- H. M. 1\Iench
Hl20-W. R. Broadd us
1906- H. 1\1. Mench
1913- .Tohn Georgr
1921- W. T. Price
1914-)fowton
Anc:arHl22- W. E .. Jorn•s
1907- 0. R. Traves
rol1·

RECORD

1898
1899
1901
1903
1904
1905
1905
]905
1906
1907
1908

OF POO'l'BALL BETWEEN' THE UNJVERSI'l'Y OF RTCHlHOND AN D WJUAl\[ AND l\IARY S J:-"CE 1898

U. of R. Scores Appearing First
..... ... .. 15- 0
1909 ......
.. .. 0-15
191(i
... . ..... . 40- 0
]91()
. .........
6-1:3
1917
..... .. .. . 27- 11
191] ... . . . . . .. 0- 3
1917
..........
23- 0
)912 ......
. ... 20- 0
1!)] 8
.... ... .. . 6-15
J 91:l .........
. 20- 13
191fl
..........
0- 0
191:J . ... . . . ... 20- 13
1919
..... . .... 0- 4
1914 .......
. .. 7- 3
19]9
..........
23- 51 ]914 . . ........
32- 0
1920
. .......
. . 24- 0
19]5 .... . ..... 28- 0
1921
.........
. 40~ 0.
1915 .... . ..... 40- 0
1922
.... . .. .. . 18- 21
19] 6 .. . .......
48- 0

U. of R. , 24 victories; W. and M., 7; two ties.
U. of R., 572 points; W. and M., 133.
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VARSIT Y CL UB
Top row - Pat e, Ga lvin, R ea ms, Ru cker, Mcc orkl e, Mill er , Mccaste r, Joh nso n , Grigg,
H odg es, Dob s on (co ac h ), Ma han ey, J . M., Ra dc l iff.
Bo tt om row - Rop er, R obins , Pri ce, F ray, T o we ll , Ze ig le r , Jo nes ( ca p ta in ), Sn ead,
Mahan ey, W. L. , Carlton , B ook e r , B et he l, Mill er
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Football 1923
OFFICERS
\Y. E. Jones . ...........
. ..........
. .. Captain
P. B. McDaniel ..................
. ... Managrr
Frank M. Dobson .......................
Coach
LETTER Wl:,;'::-JERS
Rucker, W. H. . .. ...................
. Left End
.. ...............
Left Encl
Ratcliffe, D. T ......
Carlton, G. A ...........
. ..........
Left Tackle
Booker, R. E. . .....................
L eft Guard
Bethel, R. C............................
Center
Price, R. T ..............
. .... . .... Right Guard
. ........
. ... R igh t Tackle
,Johnson, H. S .......
. ...... Ri ght Tackle
Hodg es, Y. 1\1. ..... .......
Robins , Hub el ......................
Right End
. . Right End
Reams, C. E. .... .. ...............
.fones, W. E. . ...............
.... Qua1·ter Ba ck
·rowill, T. B. . .................
. . Quarter Back
Snead, E. H ..... . . ... .........
.. .... F'nll Back
1:'
.,r ay, J. C. . ........................
L eft Half
Mahaney, W. L ......................
Left Half
Ziegler, W. A ......................
Right Half
Other members of t he Varsity squad weL-e:
Grigg , Galvin, l\Iahane:v, l\foCastor, l\IcCork le, and
Miller.
RESULTS OF GAMES FOR 1922
College, at Easton , Pa ..............
. . .... . '.13
September 30 0-Lafayette
0-Unive rsity of Maryland, at Stadium Field. . . . . . . . . . . . . 0
7
October
6-Unive rsity of Virgin ia, at Charlo ttesv ille . ..... .. ..... 14
October
14
6-Roanoke College, at Stadium Field. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0
October
21
October
28 13-Rurman University, at Greenville , S. C. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0
November 4 43-Randolph -Macon College, at Stadium Field ... . ...... 13
College, at Lynchburg. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0
November 11 45-Lynchburg
November 18 34-Hampden -Sidney College, at Stadium Field. . . . . . . . . . . 0
. .. 3
~ovember 30 13-William and Mary, at Mayo Island Park . . .........
63

160
October
October
October
October
November
November
November
November

SCHEDULE I<'OR 1923
6- University of Virg ini a, at Char lottesville.
13- Univers ity of Maryland, at Baltimore.
20- Lynchburg College, at Lynchburg.
27-Furman
Universit y, at Stadium Field.
3-Ra ndol ph-Macon College, at Stadi um Field.
IO- Rutgers College, at New Brunswirk, N. J.
17- Hampden-Sidney Colleg e, at Stadium Field.
30- William and Mary, at Richmond .
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Football
Jn September 1922 football prospects at the Unive rsity of Ri chmond were
very encouraging.
With a squad of si..xtcen letter men , several othe r s or last
year's varsity, and a goodly numb er of freshmen, Coach Dobson had the material out of ,1·hich to build a winning team. Ami he lived up to expectat ions .
for of the n ine games played only two were defeats, while six were victories,
with one gam e ending in a scoreless tie. To ca p the climax Wil liam and :;nar y
was defeated on 'l'banksgiviug Day by the scor<' of 13-3.
'!.'he Spider football t eam of 1922 played teams from three states other
t han Virginia, playing both in P ennsylvania and 8onth Carolina, an d meeting the University of lVfaryland on Stadium }i'ielcl.
lX PEi\'XSYL\rA. ' fA
On September 30 the Spiders opened the season at Ea ston. Pcnosylvania,
tackling Lafayette College, one of the undefeated East ern elevens of Ul21.
When this game was first booked it was realized that it meant almost certa in
defeat for the Red and Blu e, but the Spiders were sure of th e fact that their
team would put up a plucky fight. ln this respec t they were not clis;ippointed,
for although defeated. 30-0, the Southern team pushed their opponents to the
utmost.
Unable to gain but littl e ground themselves the Spiders forced La fayette to work for eve ry inch they gained.
S'l'RO)JG Ll~E
It was in the second game of the season that the Spider li,w prowd its
ability to hold. 1n 1\Iaryland the University of Richmond met a much heavier
team, but throughout' the game the Spiders pr eve nted the visitors from scoring. rrowards the latter part of the game :Maryland advanced the ball to the
Spiders' three-yard lin e, but her e they met a stonewall and were unable to
penetrate further.
Lik ewise Iviaryland prev ent ed th e Red and Bln c from scoring and th e second game of the season e.nclec1in a scoreless tie.
WO~ A~D LOST
On Octob er 14 l<'ate prevented the Red and Blue eleven from triumphing
over the University of Virginia eleven to the tune of 6-0. After continually
breaking through th e Old Dominion defense the Spiders scored a touchdown
in the second quarter of the game. '!.'he try for point after touchdown failrd
and the Spiders ,yere leading Virginia, 6-0. Such was the scor e at the rnd
of the first half. At the end of the third quarter the R ed and Blue \\'Cre still
leading Virginia by the same margin.
Tt was only in the last few minutes of
play that, hy a break of the game, Virginia manag ed to take 1he lead. Tn the
last five minutes of play Virginia recovered a fumble and scored a touc hdo1rn.
Before th e Spiders were ahle to reorganize another ~onchdown had been scored.
'l'hen the Red and Blu e came back strong and were carrying the ball down the
field wh en th e whi -,tle blew , ell(ling th e gam e with the score, 14-6, in favor of
Virginia.
A ROW OJ<' Y[CTORTES
After the first three games of the season, which resulted in two defeats and
one tie the Spiders annexed one victory after another . In the game with
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Roanoke, which resulted in a 6-0 victory for the Red and B lue, the Spiders did
not perfom1 up to par. But the next week theY hit thrir stride . After a
journey to South Carolina th e Red and Blue tackled Purman University, for
th rl'c yea rs undisputed champions oI thr Palm etto State. H ere the Univers ity
of Richmond defeated l<'unnan 13-0. seven of the points being ,tecouutecl l'or
by Zeigler's toe. Xot only did they win a victory hnt also the appelatiou of
"'Bl ue Devil s" . Following the J,,urman game Jlandolph-~lacon was downed on
~taclium Field by t he score of 4:3-1:3. Although the ,Jackets scorNI two touchuow11s they were unable to earn a single first down. being givrn OIH' on a
tech nicalit y. On Arm istice Day the Spiders piled up the largest score of the
season by d<'feating Lynchhurg College at Lyn chburg. 45-0.
1'heu came
Hampden-Sidney.
Remembering their 7-5 defeat of' last year the Hpiders were
out for revenge, and revenge lhc,v got. As a result the Tigers 11·ent ho111c
<lefeatcd, :34-0.
Hut all this was onlr leading up to the rral game of the season, that with
'\V"illiam and :Mary on 'l'hank sgiving Day. Both teams were primed for th<•
occasion and had a good previous record. The Red and Blue enterNl the game
with the dope a little in their favor. ],,or tlw first time in years William and
:;n ary was the first to draw blood, sco ring a field goal in the first period. Undaunted the Spiders continued driving, hut llevertheless the fil'st hal r <'ndcd
"-:ith the score 3-0 in favor of the Indian s. In the second half the R<•d and
Blue came back stro ng and scored two touchdowns.
Zeigler's toe added th<'
ext:ca point. When the final whistle hle11·the Spiders had won. 1;~_;3_and thns
ended 1he 1922 Red and Blue footba II season.
A SUCCESSPUL SBASO);
J ntlging the season as a whole the Spiders have no mean record. '\Yith
only two defeats, one tie, and six vidories the Red and Blue have accomplis!ird
someth ing of which to he justly proud. Jn Lafa~'ette the Spid<'t'S met orw of
the strongest teams in the State of Penns_dYania 1md this State is not wrnallr
in the habit of turning out poor teams. Tn l\1ar_vl;ind, a much hcavi, r team
11·asen countered and the Spiders "·ere able to hold tlH•ir own. Yirginia 11·u1 b~a freak of lnck, after hcing ontpla)wl for over tluer quarters.
'rhe r ,•111ain111ggames resulted in Spider victories. Thn s it se<'lllS cviclmt that the Spiders
havr the 1·ight to boast of their 1922 team.
II.ARD J<'l''lTRE
While the 1922 schrtlu le was h,ml the scheduk next season promises to
he just as hard. '!'he SpidPt'S will again meet the l'niversity of :;\faryland and
Furman Universi ty. ?llaryland ll'ill he• sure 1o put up a strong fight while
Furmflll will try to get 1·evMge !'or tlw 1:3-0 dd'eat of' the past season. Rntgcrs
has hern suhstitnt<•cl for La fa,Httr and comes in the middle of the season .
"·hieh is ec•rtainl.v a comp lim ent to thr Spider learn. 1,hc season is sehedulrd
to open 11·itl, th<• l"11iVP1·,;il_v
or Virginia at (' lrnrlott<•Rville. and _here ~gain the
Sp id ers will havr a chance to do what the~· came so near dorng tlns .vcardel'rat Virginia. '!'he old Red. ancl Blu<• riv1-1l
s wiil he encountered as us1ial and
will Jw dclermine<l to defeat the Spiclrrs if possihle. Tn order to prevent defeats it ,rill he neccssarr to lrnve man~· new first (']ass prep ancl high school
ath letPs to fill t hr vacancies left b:v the graduating men.
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Basketball, lg 13
01'' b'I CERS

G. A. Carl toll ......
. ................
II. R. Riddlp ........
. ..... . .......
Frank l\I. Dobson ........
. ...........

Captain
l\Ianager
Coach

W. A. Ziegler ......................
.J. C. Fray ...............

1''orwa1·d
. ........
Forward
G. A. Carlton ... : . ...............
. .. Center
Dave Milll'1· ...........
. .......
. ..... Guard
R. C. Bethrl ....................
. .... Gnarcl
Other members of the Varsity Sc1uad \\·ere: Whitehurst,
"Cniversity
l'n ivrrsitr
rnive1· sity
rniversit~·
r niversity
ru iversit~,
"Cniversit~,
TTnivrrsity
rniversit> ·
l'niversity

of
of
of
of
of
of
of
of
of
of

l\Iarchetti.

RESG L'l'S 01<' GAMES FOR 1923
Rich111011d
.........
19
Bridgewat er ..............
.. ... 14
Richmond .... . ... . 21
rnivrrsit~• of \·a . .........
. ..... 32
Lynchburg
............
. . . . . ... 22
Richmond .........
27
Richmond ... . ... . . 31
William and l\Iar~ · .... . .........
15
R iclimond .........
49
T'nion Th<'O Seminary ..... . . .. . . 12
l'niversiy of Flo r ida ...........
. 26
Rich moncl .. .......
27
Richmond .........
22
'J'rinit>· .. . . . ...................
30
I-Tampfkn -Siclnry . . ... . .........
12
Rich m<rnd... . ..... 3:3
Lynch burg ....................
27
Richmoncl .........
29
Willinm and l\Iary ..............
32
Richmond .........
22

CAP 'J'A l ~R OF BASKETBALL Sl~CE 1914
1921- R. C. Motley
1917- Wilev Wood
19] 4- C. II. Lrubbrn
J922- W. A. Ziegler
] 9] ~--Et1'Yin Dicker son
1915-C. JI. L Pubbrrt
192!i-G . A. Carlton
1910- R. r. l\Iottl ey
l!H6 1920- R. C. l\Iottley
HASKE'l'BA Ll, BE 'l'WEEX r~TYERSI' l'Y OJ<'RTCHl\fOND
A?\'D W l LLlAM A~D l\IARY SI~CE 1914
10H ........
. . 26-; 32
]917 ..........
37-17
1921 ..........
29-45
1914 .... . ..... 31-15
1018 ... . ...... 25-3-:1:
192] .... . . . ... 23-38
19] !'i ...••.....
22- 17
1018 .. . .......
46-30
1922 ........
.. 13-26
1!HG .... . ..... 26-1'7
1910 ..........
15-33
] 922 ..........
22-20
] 916 ..........
'.:l'.i-38
J 919 ..........
19-20
102:1 ......
.. . .
1916 . ..... . . . . 22-33
1020 ... . ...... 20- 22
1023 . ........
.
1017 ..........
28- 16
]920 ..........
42-39
U. of R., 8 victo1·ies: W. and l\f.. ]2; r. of R. points. 532 : vY.and l\I., 545.

RECO R D

()l,
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Top row-Marchetti,
Dobson (coac h), Riddle (manager),
Whitehurst
Bottom row - Miller, guard; Bet hel , guard; Ca r lton (captain),
ce n ter;
ward; Fray, forward
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Zeigl er, for -

Basketball
Judging tbc season as a whole the basketball reconl of th (' Un iv ersity of
Richmond in 1923 was good. ~ine out of the thirteen games r esulted in· vietories for the Spiclers, while four encounters ended in defeats.
'J'he basketball season opened \\'ith four lette t· men report ing for practice . Dave Miller stepped into "Red" Allen's shoes and the Red and Blue
varsit:v was complete. With Zeigler and Fray as forwards, the Spiders had a
very fast wotking pair. Captain (\1rlton conld br relircl npon for µ-ood ,York
at centl>r. Opponents of the Red and Blue found that l\Iiller and Bethel presented an air tight defense as guards. With this arra.v of men ancl 11·ith
Rig sby, l\Iarchetti and Whitehurst acting as substit utes the Spiders enter the
season.
nl'idgewater College a11nexed th<>first game of the year, and incidentall)·
the fh-st game ever played in the l\Iillhiser gymnasium.
Aga inst their next
hYO opponents the Spiders hall little trouble . easily "·inning from both Ranclolph-~facon and the Richmond Hlues h)· comfortable margins. Following the
game with the Y cllo11· Ja ckrts , the Red and Blue quint encoun ter ed the William
and irar:v team in the J\Iillhiser gymnasium. '!'he Ind ians werr no match for
the Spidrrs and the TT.of R. quin t was able to donhle the score . Thr Fniversit.v
of Yirginia and Ly11chhu rg College next appeared on the Spider program. hoth
gamrs heing p layed awa~· from home. Tu the game with the Old Dobinion,
tlw Spi<lrrs outplayed t he Yirginia team during the final period, hut were
nnahle to ovcrconw the lead estahlished hy the Orange and Blu r in the first
half'. 1,)·nchhurg fell hefol'c the Spiders in one of the hardest games of thr
year. th<' S('0r e beillg tird on six orc-asions Aftrr the gamr with 1}v, Honwts,
thr 1·11ion 'l'heologi cal Srminary quint wa rasily defeated.
The Fn iversity
of I<'lorida gamr resulted in a victory for the Spiders h,v a one point margin.
Hampd en-Sicln e)' adclrd anothrr Yictory to the Red and Blue string. Although
outplaying Trinit? during the fh·"t period, the Spiclrr<: werr unable to maintaill
thrir lrHd and lost to the Carolina quint. 30-22. ln the srcond !ram" of the
srason "·ith L~·nchlnng, the U . of R. team got off to a bad start hut mana~rcl
to 11in h)' the marg in of a field goal. The Hornets had scorrcl t,relve points
lwforc thr Spiders rC"gisterecl,hut corning hack strong in the latter pad of the
first pPriod a nd during the final half tbe Red and Blue "·on h)' the score of
29-27. Randolph-1\Ia con was next defeated without much trouble.
T he In dians, who liacl already been defeated lJy the Spiders, were next encountererl.
But it was a much strongn team that closed the season for the Indi ans tl1an
the one defratec1 earli er in ihe season 31-15, and the Spiders wcrr forced to
how in defeat. rrhc game with Will iam and j\far.v brought the season to a
close; a season "·hich had rcsultrcl in nine victories and four defeats.
Hut it is not fitting to close "·ithout a \\"Ork of mention concern ing the
frrsl11ncn team. Coach Dobson, at one time. remarkrd that the freshmim quint
"·as thC' best turned out at thr Uuiversitr of Richmond in a number of years.
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Baseball 1922
OF.l<'ICKRS
T. B. Towill ................
. .......
. Captain
S. II. B ennett .......................
.Manager
Coaclt
Frank 1\L D obson . ... . ..... ..... ......
I,gJ"l'RR. Wl \:\:F...RS
Catcher
Patkl"son , 0. (' ..... . ..... . ..........
Snead, E. H .........
. ... ...... ...... Pi tcher
.. ..............
Pi tcher
Johnsou, II. S .......
First Baseman
BergC't, H . S ..................
Second Bas eman
Jo uC's, W. E .................
. ...........
Third Ba seman
Towill, T. B ......
.. ....... Sho l"t Stop
Fra)·, J. C . ..............
Turli11gton , B. 'r .... . ............
Left Jh eldcr
. CcntC'r Fielder
Ri chardson, W. A ............
Othrr mr mbPrs of ihC' sqnacl we r e l\Iahaney,
Rrarn s. G. Atkim :, Cook, Walden, Hickm an,
Gard , Ahlr1·s o11:.Jll(l Rrams.
RESULTS
1\forch
April
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17
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Sp id er ,; .....

OF G.AlVJES FOR 1922

Seminary at St adium ..................
5
n elawarc College at Stadium Field ......................
1
Ri chmond Colts at Mayo lsland Parle ....................
9
Randol ph-1\Iacon at .Ashland. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2
Lafa)·ettc College at Stadium F'ielcl ......................
13
2 'William rrnct 1\Iary at Xewport X ews ........
..... . .. . ... . 4
i> William and Mar y at ~ orfolk .........
. ... ............
.. 7
9 OglC'thorp e CollegC' at Stadium Pield .. .......
. ...........
4
6 1'1"inity College at Stad iu m ]<'icld ......
. . . .. .........
. ... 8
4 \ ' irginia at Charlottesville .............
. .. .......
. ... ... 1
10 Hampden -Sidn ey at llampden
Sidney .... ... ......
. .....
4
l Wake Fore st Collcg-C' at Stadium Fi eld . .. ... .. . .. . . . . .... 2
' 1 J~n1orJ"and IIenry at Stad iu1n Fjeld .....................
4
6 JTampclen-SidnC'y at Stadium :Field ........
. .. .. . .... ....
2
i> U ampdcn-Ridne.v at Stadium Pickl ...............
. ......
3
n Ra ndolph-l\1acon at Stadium Field ...............
... .. .. 0
4 William and 1\f ar.v at William ::-nrg .......................
8

] '.i -Union Theological

2
6
7
JO

97

Opp011 f'llls . .. .. 77

CAPTAT~S
1910 ................

!-:,l\"CE 1910
W. II . Je nkin s
HJ1J...... ... . .. ........
R. V.. Gill
1912 ................
A. R. Me re di th
Jn13 ................
R. T,. T. Beale
Hl14 ...............
\". R All CaJTOW
J 915 ........
.... ......
..J. II. "\Yilcr

1016 . ...................
L l·P Lig-an
1917 ........
.. ........
.. M. 'G. Pitt
1918 ...................
Tom 1\lill er
Hll!'l ........
........
L. C. X orth ern
19'.?0..... . ........
TI. Blan k ingship
192] ......
..... .. ..... W. E. Jon es
1922 ..................
T. B. 'rowill

f117l

00

,...
,...

Top row - Mahaney, Atkins, Dob son (coach), Hi ck man , Bennett
( manage r) , Reams,
Bottom row-Johnson,
Turlington,
Snead, Towill , Berger, Gray, Patterson, Richardson

Cook

Baseball
011 .:.\Iay 17, William and l\Iary defeated
th<' l·nivf>1•sit>· of Richmond
baseball te,1m at Williamsburg b>·the score of 8--1-and hL"ought to a close the
l 922 Spieler haf;eball season. Even though the R ed and Hlne was defeated on
three occasions by the Indians. the season tak('n as a whole was a success. Of
the seventeen games played, ten resulted .in victor ies, while seven were defeats.
Th<' highlight of the sea1;011proved to be the 4-1 victory over tbe University
of Virgin ia, it being the first time that the Spiders have defeated the Old
Dominion on the diamond since 1897.
The team opened the season at Stadium Fi<'ld on .'.\Iarch 2~) by defeating
the Union Theological Seminary by a score of 13-5. Shortly afterwards Delaware Colleg-e ,vas do,n1ccl in a close 2-1 game. Tht' first tram to clefrat the
Spiders proved to be the Richmond Colts, who won 9-6. On the first trip the
R ed and Blu e defeated Randolpb -Macon at Ashland by the count of 7-2. Thi s
was the first time in thi·ee years that the Spiders have been able to defeat the
Yellow Jackets on foreign territory.
Aft er the Randolpl1-11Iacon game the Spiders took on Lafarette
College
and this game turned out to be the "heart breaker·' of the season. Getting a
heavy lead in the fir-st inning the Spiders entered the ninth ~rith the score
sta nding 10-4- in their f<l"Ot·. The ninth inning proved unlucky to the Red
and Blue and very lucky to the visitors. J.,af'ayette staged a wonderful ninth
inning ra 11,vand nine men had crossed the plate before the Spiders ·were able
to stop th e onslaught.
When the Spiders came to bat they were unable to hit
and the game ended 1:3--l:in favor of Lafayette.
Th en followed two consec utiv e defeats at the hands of William and l\Iary.
Th e first gamP, at ;\'ewport N'ews, r esulted in a 4-2 defeat and the second at
"\'orfolk 7-5. But after :,uch rough sledding the Spiders hit smooth work.
First Oglethorpe fell, 9-4. 'l'rinit y College 1rou, 8-6. Next came the University
of Yirginia at Charlottesville.
H ere the Sp id ers defeated the Virginia team 4-l ,
p robah l.v reae:hing the highest point of success in their 1922 sch edul e. Following the Virginia game Uampclen-Sidne.v ll"as downed 10-4.
After the Hampden -Sidney game th e Spiders entered the la st lap of the
season with six games still to be played. Jn the next six games the Universit r of Richmond broke even, winning three and losing thr ee. Tb e first game
in May resulted in a 2-1 defeat at the hands of ·wake Forest College. Two
clays later Emor y and llenr y downed the University of Ri chmon d 4-2 on
Stadiu m field. 011 May 11 and 12 the Spiders defeated the Hampd en-Sidney
Tigers in two games, the se:ore of the fin,t game being 6-2 while the la tter
resulted 5-:{. Randolph-Macon next fell by the score of 5-0.
Then in the final game of the season William and }.l ary defeated the University of Richmond at Williamsburg by the sco re of 8-4. Wh ile thi,; was not
a very glorious ending from the Spider standpoint, the se11son 11sa whole must
br considr rrd success ful.
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Track 1922
0 F'l<
--,I C'ER S

R. A. vViJli11m;.;
.............
.. .... . .. Captain
,J. 'I'. Tuckrr, .Jr .... . ... . ........
... . Manager
.......
. .... Coach
FraJ1k :\I. Dobson . . . .......
LETTER

W l X :--;ER8

Cadto n, U. A .....................
Pole Vault
Rucker, W. lI . . .. ... .... .. ......
. Hi gh Jump
Dekle, 'l' . •'\. ..... .. .........
.. .. ... . l\Iil e Rull
,Jones, W. E ... . .. . ...........
. . ......
D ashes
Ratcliffe, D. T .... ... . ..... .... . . .... Hur dles

TRACK A~D l<'IELD REUORD S LNCE 1916
l!)J 6-Sou th Atlautics
Virg inia . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Washington and Lee .......
.Johns Hopki ns . . . . . . . . . . . .
Univers ity of Richmond ....
C'atholic Uni.versit~· . . . . . . . . .
Georgetown . . . .. . . . . . . . . . .
Virginia Milita ry Academ~·.
Unive r sity of X Carolina ...
: forth Caro lin a StFtte. . . . . . .
J 917- E. V. J. A. A.
Vi r gini a Pol y .... .... ......
Un iver sit~r of Richmond ....
William and _:vrar.,
· ......
. ..
Il ampclen-Siclnry . . . . . . . . . .
Randolph -Ma con . . . . . . . . . .
Roanoke . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
1920- E. V. [. A. A.
Un iversity of Richmond ....
William and l\far y . .. ......
H ampden-Sidnr~· ..........
Roano ke ..................
Rand olph -Macon . . . . . . . . . .
1921-S outh Atlantics
Georgetown . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .
Virgi nia Mil. Academy. . . . .

Yirginia P oly . . ...........
r niv . of X Carolina . . . . . . . .
Washington and L er . . . . . . .
)forth Carolina State. . . . . . .
Univ. of Ri chmo nd... ......
Johns Ilopkin s .........
. ..
George Wa shin gto n . . . . . . .
Univ . of 1\Iar~·land.........
1921- Dual Meet
Un iversity of Richmond . .. .
Willi am and Mary ........
.
192~--So uth Atlantics
Geor12·etown . .. . . . . . . . . . . . .
Vir ginia . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
V. P. 1.. ... .........
. .....
V. lVL I. ... . .... .. .... .. ..
Washington and L rr . . . . .. .
J olrns Hopkins .... . . .. ... .
l\1aryland ..... . .......
. .. .
North Carolina ........
. .. .
William an d l\'Iar:v......
...
l;niversity of Ri chmond . .. .
George Was 'hington .......
.
1922-Dual Meet
Unive rsi ty of Richmond. . . .
William and Mary .........
.

79
2;1
17
12
5
2
0
0
0
60
38

22
5

0
0

54½
26
17½
15
13
75
41
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;37
15
12½
12½
9½
~

3

1
69%
56%
64
45
32
22
15

]5
6
5
3

1
1
66
60

.....

N

~

Top row-Martz,
Galvin, Reece, Furgeson.
Moody, Bartol, Dobson (coach), :VIitchell,
Davis. Tucker (manager),
Ed wards, Ba hco c k, Smithers, B;·ockenbrough,
Crumb,
Dudley, Bethel
Bott r m row - Brand, Tsenhauer, Garst , Hit e, Rad cliff, Mahaney, Ca r lton, 'Nilliams.
Zeig ler, Vandeve r , Rucker, Tarr e nt, Towill, Johnson

Track and Field
The T'nivN sit.Y of Ri chmond is OM of the fr w sma ll eolleges of the South
to have such a high standard of Track and Field work. At the University of
Richmond it is one of the fon r major sports and ranks on an equa l level with
the other th r ee. Since 19H the R ed and Blue has n ever been defeated on
the cind er path b~• a track team tumed out b,v a schoo l of its size. This indeed is a r ecord of which to be proud.
But the track standi n g of the l·niversity of Richm ond if< not due to individua l snp r l'iOL"it)·. 'l'his " ·as elem·]~, shown in the dual mret b etwee11
William and ::\Ia1·)· and the ['niversity of Richmond, in whi ch the Indi ans
1Yalked ,rn·ay 1Yith all but fo nr of the first pl::ices and w el'e st ill defeated. Ome
of the chief factors in th e developing of the Red and Blu e track materia l is the
s~·stem of comprilsor,v freshmrn tr aining, which ha s un earthed latent material.
"Without this s~·stem the Spiclers could not even hopE' to remain on snch a
h iirh rating.
ln 1922 thl' Sp iders tackled a very h:u·d track p1·og1·am, due in part to
the inab ility to arr ange meets with sc hools of its siz<'. Both tlw dual meets
1Yith Washington and Lee and V. l\I. I. resulted in defeats by larg e scores. In
the Ame r ican Lrgion 1\Ieet heltl at Wa shin gton, D . C., the wearers of the Red
and Blue took h,o plares, ,,hich is incle0d worthy of meution 11·hen one conIn the South Atlanties held at Char ~ider s the large 1mmber of entrants.
lottesv illr, Y ir gin ia. and won by Geor getown , the Spiders manag ed to take
Oll t> place.
'!'his wa~ th e fastest Sonth Atlantic ::Ueet eve r held, seHn of the
fourteen 1·ecords being smashed.

Tn the dual meet 1Yith Wi lli am and ]\Jar) · the (Tninr sity of Richmond was
ablr to beat the I ndians b.v the scor 0 of 66-(,0, even thongh the Tndians 11·on
trn of the first places . This in itsrlf sho 1Ys that the Spid el's h<1ve a wellhalanced team and is not dependent on individual <;tars. Among ,;ehools of
its size the Spidl'l'S rank pr 0-eminently in Track ancl F ield.
One of the chief complim ents p aid to the FniYers it~· of Ri chmond along
the line of track and field 1Yasthe award ing of the 192 :3 South Atlantics to th<>
Fniversi ty. E<inipped with wond erful athletic faci lities. a mor e appropriate
place conld hardl y be found south of Philadrlphia for the holding of such a
meet. Jt is safe to sav that nrvrr b efore has a school of the size of the Uni ver .:;it~·of Ri chmon d entPr tainecl such a huge affair. '!'his certain ly seems to
indi cate that t rack at the Spieler institution is on 11 sound footing and promi es to grow " ·ith each su cceed ing year.
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ffiilheise r memorial ylJmnasium
Great deeds are their O\l'JJ record. Generous gifts record themselves.
'J' her<' is no lH'ed h('l"r to call ,1ttention to the generosit:v of :;\Irs. :Zviilheiser
which has macle possible the beautiful gymnasium that so much enhances our
campus; )'et there is possibly no better ,my in which we, the students of Ri ch111011d College. ca n express to l\Irs . .Milheiser our most grateful appreciation
of
what she has do11e for our school. 'J'he dr eam of years has at last been
realized. and om · gencnition and generations to eome are to derive the benefits
of one of the best g~·n111asi11rns
in the South.
And as we here pursue Olll' physical development. we shall ever be reminded
of that sup r eme sen·ice which ,ms the expression of the self-sacrifice, and
patrioti,-m of Roger ~I ilheiser , and po1,sibly our lives, too, will be shaped
along liues of sen·ice. To Roger illil!lC'iser, then. we dedicate this page in
onr annnnl.
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FRESHMA ' BASKETBALL
TEAM.
Top row - Dobson (Coach), Lloyd, Chaffin (Manager)
Bottom row - Tatum , Mccorkle, Hoshall
(Ca ptain ), Kite,

f 126)
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College Reco rds
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . L. S. Ligga11 .....

100 Yd. D ash
220 Y cl. Dash ....

. .....

HO Y cl. Dash . . ....
380 Y d. Run

.. . .

10" .......

. 1916

... ... .. L. S. Liggan . . . . . . . . .

:23" ........

1916

. .. .. . . . . . .. L. S. Ligga n. . . . . . . . .

.............

. .... 'J'. W. Ozlin ... .. .. ...

2' -1:"....

On e Mile Run ... . ....

. .... . ... . Tom D ekle. . . . . . . . . . .

Two Mile Run . . ......

........

]20 Yd. Hurdl es .......

... 1917
. ... 1905

4' 52" ... . ... . 1922

.. Geo. l\litch ell . . .. . .. . 10' 50". .......

... .. . ... W. l<J. Durham.....

n.
Shot Pnt .........

5-!" .....

.. . .. .........

163/:;" .. . .. . 1916

..

J 6½" .. .. .. 1922

'I'. Ratcliff e . . .

W. E. Durham .....

. .. 39' 6½" . . . . .. 1916

Discus . . . . . . . . . ........

. . . ... H. S. Johnso n .. ... .. . 107' 71/2'' . .....

Javelin

......

. .. .....

. ... . .....

C. E. Smithe1 ·c:.. ....

Broad Jm np .... . ..... . .. . . . .. .. B. C. Goode ......

....

. 149' 7½" ......

20' 41/2" ....

W. L. Mahane>· .....................
IIiµ·h Jump

....

Pole V ault

........

. .. . ............
. ...........

W. II. Ru ckf'r. . . . . .

5'

G. A. Cal"lto:1 .........

Jl ' 3" . .. .....
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1922

1921
1922
.. ]916
1921

7" .... . . .. 1922
1922

lb===~~
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Pan Hellenic Council
KAPPA ALPHA
Francis Mill er

Pl KAPPA ALPHA
l\'.I. H. McCall

THETA cnr
J. T. Tucker

PIIl KAPP A SLGMA
Hen ry Ril ey

KAPPA STGMA
Har ry Riddle

l, ,\:\IB DA cur ALPHA
Dudl ey George

Sl Gl\IA PH[ EPSILOX
J. II. Miller

PIU GA)G\JA DEL'l'A
F. n. Broach
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Kappa A lphc1
Fonncled at Wa"hiJJgton

,rncl L re Gnivc•rsit~ ·, J 86;j

E TA. CH APTER
Establish ed at l'nivrrsit_v of Richmond in 1870
Colors:

Crimson and Olcl Gold

]<'lower ;;,: Magn o Iia arnl RPd Ro se

Publication : Kappa Alpha .Journal
FRA' I'REf; l ~ l<'A(TLTA' TE
V·l. A. Hani s, M.A., Ph.D.
C'. :M. Chichester, .A.B.,, LL .B.
TI. B. nancly , A.B .. lVI.A.

.J. H. Barnett,

LL.B.
H. H. Seay, AB., )I.A.
R. C. Astrop , A.B.,, l\I.A..

FRATRES JX COLLEGlO
J. L. Bartol
C. M" Edward~
J. C. Fray
11.T Guntrr, Jr .
W . A. ~IcN eill

F. S. Mill er
G. S. l\Iitch e1l
W. II. Rop er
r . l\I. 'l'rrclway
A. ~L Rigsbr e

R. W. Gorhagan
W. ~I. Crumpler, Jr .
H.F. Bartol
*W. l\I. Kellog
*C'. B . Phillips

LAW SCH OOL
Tom l\Iiller

.J. A. Xi cholas
Gordon Tylrr

*P ledges
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VI' . l\L Ilf'ntle~ ·
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Kappa Alpha
:F'RA'l'RES J~ tJRBE
W. M. Arldison

Geo. Ainslie
C. B. Antrim
W. A. Bagley
H. B. Ba k er
T. M. Ba r ber
C. W. Beale
W. W . Beverly
K. S. Blackw ell
V\T. H . Blair
L. F. Blant c n
.J. B. Blunt
J. H. Bo · ock
.J. M. Bo;ssieux
B r u ce Bowe
C . C. Bowe
H. S. B:iwe
M. C. Bowling
E. Q. Bridges
K. Broadus
E. S. Br 011~on
A. B. Brooks
l\1. C. Bruce
A. S. Buford
C. R . Burnett
E. P. Buxton
T. P. Byrd
.T. B. Cabell
I. E. Cam p bell
L. B. Cann
C. P. Carr
S. H. Carter
Hunsdon
Cary
.lames Caskie
G. L. Chumbley
M. A. Cogbill
P. H. Cogbill
.J. A. Coke, .Jr.
C. C. Coleman
E. P. Conquest
F. W. Corley
A. B. Cosby
G . P. Craighill
G. H. Cul b ertson
E. S. Cunie
S. Cutchins
A. E. Donnan
H. E. D"yl e
F. w. nuke
H. G. Dunn
L. H. Enslow
.T. M. H. Fitzgerald
R. E. Glover
T . C. Gorden
P. S. Grant
B. J . Gray
Julian
Gunn
K M. Gwathmey
H. H. Gwathmey

W. P. Gwathmey
J. A. Hagan
J . M. Haga n
R. C. Harper
R. L. Harris
.J. S. Harrison
A. L. Hart
J\. L. Hawse
W. H. Higgins
A. H. Hill
G. W. Hodgson
C. E. Holderby
.J. F. Howison
P. \V. Howle
P. 1\1. Hund l ey
.T. M. Hurt
.J. M. Hutcheson
N. Tng r am
D. lngram
f'; L . Ingram
H. C. Irby
H. A. Jacob
W. B . .Jerman
F. S. Johns
D. B . .Jon as
A. S. Jones
.J. P. Jones
.J. McK. .Judkins
A. M. K e i t h
B. S . Lack 1and
~- C. Laird
W. Lancaster
W. vV. Li•Prade
C. B. Lathro1)
ViT. Lawton,
Jr.
L . R. Lee
P. D. Lipscomb
C. M. Lu r k
C . B. Luck
R. M. )'[ayhee
ID. McCarthy
"' · P. McConnell
W. A. Mehegan
R. W. Miles
,T, w. Midyette
r. G. Miller
H. R. Miller
J. N. Miller
R. F. Miller
.l . A. Moncure
R. L. Montague
J. K. Norris
C. P . Moss
.Tohn. Moyler
B. B. Munford
F. T. Norvell
W. L. O'Flabe r ty
R. '.\IL Page
Rosewell Page , Jr.
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H.
W.
.J.
J.

C. Parrish
J. Parrish
B. Patton,
Jr.
D. Patton. Jr.
R. S. Paulette
C. D. L . Perkins
J. T. Pharr
J\. T. Pitt

R. H. Pitt

J. G. Porter
J . G. Potts
.T. M. Potts
Reginald
Potts
"1. D. Price
F I-I. Redwood
·w. S. Robertson
E. L. Roden
H. n. Roden
D. H. Rucker
'\\'. W. Sale
K A. Saunrlers
G. W. Sawin
R. E . Scales
H. C. Schmid t
M. C. Selden
A. M. Shipp
A. M. Smith
G. G. Smith
E. W. Spencer
H. H. Smith
J. L . Stern
C. W. Stevens
G. W. Stevens , Jr.
H. Stockwell,
Jr .
T. J. Stubbe, Jr.
J. B. Swartout
R. C. Taylor
D. G. Tyler
D. W. Waddey
J. S. Walker
C. C. Walton,
Jr.
J. E. Warriner
H. E. W eiseger
T. S. Wheelwright
C. E. ·whitmore
N. C. '\\' hitner
G. B. Wickham
,T. T. 'Wightman
J. G . Williams
R. W. Williams
C. K. Willis, .Jr.
C. R. Winfree
J. T. Winfree
C. E. Wingo
T. F. Witt
F. T. Wood
F. C. Woodward
Coleman Wortham

Kappa Alpha
Active Chapters
Alpha ....
. ... .. ..........
.. .......
. Wash in gton and Le e Un iversi ty
Gamma ....
.. . .. . . ..............
.... Uni ve r sity of Geo rgia
Delta . . .. .. .... . .........
.......
... Wofford College
Epsilon .. . .....
. . .........
.. . . .... .. Emory College
Zeta . .
. .... . . . .......
. .. . ......
.. . Randolph-Macon
College
Eta.
. .. . . . ..................
.. .... Univ ersi ty of Ri chmond
The ta .....
... . ......
. .........
. .. . . Kentu cky State University
Kappa . . . . . . . .... .... . . .. ...........
Mer ce r University
Lambda.
. . .....
.. ......
. ... . .... . . University
of Virginia
Nu.
. .. .............
. ........
. .... Alabama Polytechn ic Institute
Zi. . . . . ............................
Sou th western U niver s ity
Omicron ...................
. .... .. .. U n ivers it y of Texas
Pi . .
. ....................
. .......
University
of Ten n esee
Sigma.
. .. .........................
Davidson College
Upsi lo n .. ............
... .....
......
Univers ity of North Caro lin a
Chi.
. . . ... .. .. . .... .. .....
. .....
Va n derbi lt Unive r sit y
Psi. . .. . . .......
. .. .. .. . .. . .... . ... Tulan e University
Omega ...........................•.
Univers it y of K en tu cky
Alpha Alpha.
. . ........
... .....
. ... Univers ity of the So u th
A lph a Beta . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. Univ ersity of Alabama
Alpha D elt a. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . William Jew e ll College
A lph a Gamm '.\.
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Lou is iana State U niv ersit y
Alpha Zeta .......
..........
. .......
William and Mary Co llege
Alpha Eta ...................
.......
Westminster
'fra nsylvania
Un iv ersi ty
Alp ha Kappa ... . . .. . .... .. . . . .. .....
Univers i ty or Missouri
Alp ha La mbda .... . .......
.. . . ... . ... J oh n Hop k ins Un ive r si ty
Alpha Mu . . . . ........
. .. . . .........
Millsaps College
Alpha N n ... . ..........
. ............
Georg e ·wa shington University
A ipha Xi .. . .... ................
.. . . University
of California
Alpha Omicr on . .. ...........
.. .... .. U niv ersit y of Arkansas
Alpha Pi . .......
. . .. . .. ... ... . ... . . Leland Stanford
Univ e r sity
Alpha Rho ... . . ... .. .... ......
. .....
Unive r sity of West Virginia
Alp h a Sigma . ........
. . ......
. . . . . . . Georgia Schoo l of Technology
Alpha Ta u .... . . .............
... . ... Hampd en -Sidney College
Alpha Phi .....
... .. .. .. .... . . . .....
Trinity Cc li ege
Alpha Om eg1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . North Caro li na State Col lege
Beta Alpha . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Misso uri Schoo l of Mines
Beta B eta ..........
.... ......
. .....
B etha ny College
Beta Gamma
.......
. . . . .....
.....
. .. College Charl eston
Bet a Epsilon
... .. . ......
........
.... U niv er si ty of De law a re
Beta Zeta .. . ... . .. . .......
.. . . ......
U niv er si t y of Flo ri da
Bet a Eta ..........
. .....
. ... .....
.. U n ivers i ty of Oklahoma
Beta Thet a .....
. . . . ......
.. ... .. ... vVashington
University
Be ta Tota ......
.. .... .....
... .......
Drur y College
Beta K a ppa ......
. .. ... .. . ..........
University
of Maryland
Beta Lambd a .......
... . . ... . . ......
Southern
Methodist University
Beta Mu . .................
. .........
St. John's College
Beta Nu . .. . ... ... .. . . . ........
.. ... Og lethorpe U niversity
Beta Xi .. ........
. .... .. . . .. . . . ... . Oklahoma A. & M. Coll ege
Beta Omi cron ..............
. . . .... . . 1Jniver$ity of Louisville

;
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Phi Kappa Sigma
Founded

at rniven;ity

of Penns~· lv ania. October 19, 1850.
PIIJCIIAPTER

Establislircl
Colors:

at Richmond

t'oll<·ge in 1873

Old Gold and Bla ck
Publication:

Flo"·ei·:

The> Phi Kappa
PRATER

Goldenrod

Sigma Xe"·s L etter.

l:\' PAC lTLTATE

W. :::i. Mc)-' ril, 13.A., Ph.D., LL.D.
FRATRES

] ~ COLLEGJ 0

IT. W. Riley

.J. P. Sadler, Jr.

II. L. Riley, .Jr.

W . A. Zieglrr
T. G. ::.\Iartz

A. S. Brll, ,Jr.
H. S. Corey, Jr.
R. L. Mann

.T. G. 'r homas
,::•s. 0. Handy

G. W. Goodwin
K. C. Walden
L . W. Holladay
,::•o. l\I. Goodloe
G. B. Ril ey

'~Pledged
LAW SCHOOL
H. H. Edwards

R . C'. Walden

.J. T. Knight
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A .. J. Babcock
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Phi Kappa Sigma
FRATRES J:\" L'RBE
S . .J. Adams
D. R Anderson
,V. C. Anderson
R. B. Augustine
.J. Augustine
G. C. Bidgood
D. P. Bowe
A. G. Brown, Jr.
R. H. Broadus
R. G. Butterworth
C. P. Caldwell
W. H. Caldwell
York Coleman
R. K. Cravens
C. S. Cole
D. B. Cole
F. R. Chesterman
E. R. Chesterman,
Jr.
Dr. G. B. Cook
W. S. Cox
L. E. Cutchins
H. St. Claire Dalton
Dr. \V. W. Davis
B. W. Davis
Rev. W. E. Edwards
E . B. English
H. K. E ll yson
M. C. Finnigan
H. G. Greeman
W. B . Folkes
G. A. Gary
J. B. Gary
T. P. Gary

E. H . Gibbs
W. Gooch
L. D. Grant
Dr. A. L. Gray
.J. R. Green
0. L. Grover
H. Harland
Hon. A. L. Holliday
E . D. Hotchkiss
H. s. Hotchkiss
M. Hunter
L. ·w. L . .Jennings
C. A. C. Jones
A. S . .Jones
vV, S, King
Dr . .J. B. Kaufman
W. F. Knight
B. H. Kyle
G. G. Lancaster
T. B. M<'Adams
Dr. Stuart McGuire
W. S. McNeil
R. L. Mann
R. W. Mercer
R. T. Minor
Dr. T. A. Merrick
G. R. Maloney
N, T. Mosby
J. M. Parrish
H. D. Quarles
F. St. C. Richeson
N. J. Richards
H. G. Rhoan
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Stephans Rucker
C. Ruffin
T. L. Ruffin
T. T. Ruffin
J. P. Sadler, Jr .
W. H. Sands, Jr.
C. C. Saunders
C. D. Shepherd
E. Smoot
T. M. Smoot
B. West Tabb
H. G. Taylor
F. M. Tay lor
.J. G. Thomas
Dr. H. M. Townes
W. A. Thomas
0. W. Underwood,
A. W. Valentine
I. N. Vaughan
R. C. Walden
M. A. Weaver
0. B . White
.John White
C. Whitley, Jr.
J. J. Wicker, Jr.
.J. C. Wicker
D. B. Wills
C. K. Willis
L. T. Wilson, Jr.
C. B. Wood, Jr.
J. W. Wightman
Kemper Yancey

JJ.

Phi Kc1ppc1
Sigma
Active Chapters
Alpha .. .........
. . . .....
... . ......
. University
of Pennsylvania
Delta .................
. .... . . . ......
Washington
and Jefferson College
Epsilon ........
. . .. . . ... . ........
. .. ~icke r son College
Zeta .... . . .. .. .. ... .......
.. .......
'.l'ranklin and Marshall
College
Eta . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
. . Univ ers ity of Virginia
Iota .......
. ...............
. . ... .... Columbia Univ ersi ty
Mu .... . .. . ........................
Tulane '(Tniversity
Rho . .. . ... . . . . . ......
. .....
. .. . .... University of Illinois
Tan . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .....
. Randolpb-Ma con Co ll ege
Upsilon ... ... . . . .....
. . . . .......
.. .. Northwestern
Un iversity
Phi . . . . . . . . .. ... . .........
. .......
Univer sity of Richmond
Psi .. .......
. ..........
.. ......
. .. . Pennsylvania
State Co ll egE'
Alpha Alpha . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Washington
and Lee Un iversity
Alpha Gamma ..............
. ......
. . Univ ersity of West V ir ginia
Al pha Delta . ................
. . ... .. . University
of Maine
Alpha Eps il on .. . ......
. ....
. ......
. . Ar mour 1nstitute of Technology
Alpha Zeta .... . .....
. ... . .....
. . . ... Un iv ersity of Maryland
Alpha Theta
. .... ... . .........
. .....
UnivE>rsitv of Wisconsin
Alpha Iota . . ......
. .................
Vanderbilt
llniversity
Alpha Kappa .... . .............
. .....
F nivc>rsity of Alabama
Alpha Lambda .. . .........
. .. . .......
Univers ity of California
Alph a Mn .....................
.. ... :vlassachusetts
Institute
of Technology
Alpha Nu ...........................
Georgia School of Technology
Alpha X i ......
. .... .. ..............
Purdue University
Al pha Omicron
.... . ........
. .. .... .. Univ ersity of Michigan
Alpha Pi . .......
... ......
. ........
. University
of Chicago
Alpha Rho . ......
......
... .......
... '.::ornell University
Al pha Sigma ........................
Univers ity of Minnesota
Alpha Tau ......
... · .. ...............
Leland Stanford
University
Alpha Upsilon .....
. .................
Univ er sity of Washington
Alpha Phi . . . . . . . . ........
.. .. . .... State University
of Ohio

rm1

Phi ~amma Delta
Fonndrd

at Washington

and .J('ff('1·son C'ollrgr, ].Iar ]. H,-!8

RIIO CHI CHAPTER
Cl1art('rec1 at R ichmo lld Colle;te, 1800

Color:

Ro~·al Pmplr

Flom .'1':

Publicatio11:

Hl,Jiotrope

Tli e Phi Ca111ma Delta

.B'RATRES IX 1', \ CULTATE
1

R. E. Loving, :M.A., Ph.D.

S. C. ~litchrll.

Ph.D .. LL.D.

Garnett Ryland, 1\I.A., Ph .D.
FRATRES L\ COLLEGJO
,). T. Crump
W. II. Ru cke r
H. Robin:s
L. C. Addington
H. Ferguson
C. ,~-. Wilson

W. Ellyson. Jr.
S. W. Bristow
,J. C. Bristow
F. C. Broach
.J. B. Crowder

II. U. Chr:sln
B. Hilliard .
E. 1\I. .Johnson
R. G. H ughes
W. C. McCorkle

LA'vY SCHOOL
A. Arn;tin,

.Jr.

R. C. Atwell
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Phi (iamma Delta
FRATRES r~ l'RBE
Berkley D. Adams
Clyde N. Allen
\V. B. Anderson
Dr. 0. 0. Ashworth
W. G. Barker
J . W. Bates
Robert W. Beverly
H. C. Binfo r d
J . H . Binfo r d
L. w. Bingham
D. N . Blai r
L. E. Booth
D. L. Boyd
H . G. Boykin
Andrew Briggs
W. B. Broaddus
H.. S. Christian, Jr.
Dr. H. S. Corey
Henry A. Cook
S. S. Cottrell
Berkley Cox
J. T. E. Crump
A. R. Davenport
J. H. Donahue
J. E. Dunford
H. G. Ellett
William Ellyson, J r .
Dr. D. S. Freeman
G. M. Gaines
Herbert Harelson
R. L. Ha rr ison
Harris Hart

W . Tyler Haynes
Ben Hillard
Emmett Hillard
Dr. J. M. Hughes
Dr. T . E. Hughes
.J. T. Hurst
A. R. Kershaw
D. W. Kelly
W. B. Lacy, Jr.
Lane Lacy
R. T. La - y, Jr.
:vr.D. Langhorne
J. T. Lawrence
E. B. Lightfoot
E. M. Long
Dr. E. E. Loving
M. C. McDonnell
G. P. Mayo
Dr. S. C. Mitchell
Tery Mitchell
G.D. Morgan
F. H . S. Morrison,
Chas. S. Phillips
E. D. Quarles
C. F. Ragland
H. S. Ragland
0. P. Red[orcl
.T. Hoge Ricks
J. F. Ridd le
B. L. Robins
Hubel Robins
E. H. Rucker
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W. H. Rucker
W. F. Rudd

Jr.

W. F. Rudel
Dr. Garnett Ryland
Jas. F. Ryland
Dr. J. M. G. Ryland
S. P. Ryland
D. E. Satterfield
Robe r t L. Saville
W. P. Shelton
R . C. Skinker
Richard Smith
R. G. Smith
M. G. Sprout
Dr. C. W. Taber
R. W. Talley
J. C. Taylor
C. L. Thurman
T. H. Thurman,
Jr.
J. :vi. Tompkins
J. W. Trevillian
Martin Turnbull
D. P. T yler
Geo. W. Waite
H. G. ,varinner
Robert Whittet, Jr.
G. H. L. Winfrey
.J. T. Wingo
J. G. Winston
W. F. ".iliamson
E. B. Willingham
Dr. R. G. Willis

Phi ~amma Delta
Act ive Chapters
Alpha .... . ... .. .. . ......
.. .... . .... Washington
and Jefferson
College
Beta . . . . . . ..............
. .........
University
of Pennsylvania
Delta ...........................
. ... Bucknell University
Zeta ......
. ........................
. University of Indiana
Theta
.....
. ...........
. .... . . .. .... 'Jnive r sity of Alabama
Iota .. . .......................
. . . ... Williams College
Lambda
.. .
. . ........
. . .........
De Pauw University
Mu . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
. .........
University
of Wisconsin
Omicron . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . University of Virginia
Pi ...........
. ...........
. .... .. .. . Alleghany
College
Sigma . ... .. .. . .............
. .......
Witen berg University
Tau . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .....
. .. ......
. Hanover College
Chi ...........
. . . .... . . . . .....
. .... Union Univers ity
Psi ......
. . .......
... ...............
Wabash College
Omega . .. ............
. ........•.....
Columbia University
Alpha Deute r on .....................
lllinois Wesleyan Univ ersity
Alpha Iota ...............
. .........
. [owa State College
Alpha Chi ... . . . . ..........
. ........
Amherst College
Beta Kappa .......
. . . ..........
.. ... Colorado University
Beta Mu .............
. ... . ..........
John Hopkins University
Beta Chi .. . .......
.. .. . .........
. .. Lehigh Unive r sity
Gamma Deuteron
...........
. ........
Knox College
Gamma Phi .. . ........
. ... . .........
Pen n sy lvania State College
Delta Zi .... . .......................
University
of California
Epsilon Omicron .. . .. . ......
. . . ......
University of Oregon
Zeta Deuteron
.... . . . ...........
. ... . Washington
and Lee U niversity
Theta Deuteron
... . .........
.. .......
Ohio Wesleyan Un ivernity
Zeta Phi .....
. . ......
. . .... . . ......
William Jewell College
Alpha Phi .........
. ........
.. ......
University
of Michigan
Theta Psi ..............
. .... . .......
Colgate University
Iota Mu .....
. ......................
Massachusetts
Insti t ut e of Technology
Kappa Nu .........
.. ...............
Cornell University
Kappa Tau .........
. ................
University
of Tennessee
Lambda Deuteron
.......
. ...........
. Denison University
Lambda Iota ...............
. .. . .....
Purdu e University
Lambda Sigma ......................
Leland Stanford
University
Lambda Sigma .................
. .... Leland Stanford
University
Mu Sigma .. ... .....................
University
of Mi nnesota
No Deute r on .....
. ... ...............
Yale t:niversity
No Eps ilon .... . .....
. . ......
. . . .....
New York University
Xi .. .. ...............
. ......•......
Gettysburg
College
Xi Deuteron
.................
. .....
. . Western
Reserve University
Omicron Deuteron
.............
. .....
Ohio State University
Pi Deuteron
. . . . . . . . . ... . . ........
. University
of Kansas
Pi Iota ......................
. ......
Wor ceste r Poly. Institute
Pi Rho ......
. .. . ........
.. .... . .... Rrown University
Mu De u teron ................
. .....
. . University of Iowa
R h o Chi . ...........................
University
of Richmond
Sigma Deuteron
......
. ..........
. ... Lafayette
College
Sigma Nu .....................
. . .... 8yracuse University
Sigma T au . . ..................
. .....
TTniversity of Washington
Tau Deuteron
... ......
.. . ..........
. Univers i ty of Texas
Ch i I ota .... . ... . .. . . . .... . .. . .. . . . . University
of Illinois
Chi Ups il on . . . . . . . . .. . . . ... . ... . ... TJnive!·sity of Chirago
Chi Mu . ............
. ..........
. .... TJniversity of Missou r i
Phi Sigma ......
. ......
. .. . ......
. .. University
of Pittsburg
Nu Omega . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .....
University
of Oklahoma
No Beta .. . . .. . . ... . .......
. ... .. ... Rutgers
College
Gamma Sigma .. .. .......
. ...........
University
of th e South
Mu Iota ... . .... . ...........
.. ... . .. Un iversity of Iclaho
Chi Sigma ...............
. .... . . . .. . Colorado State College
Lambda Nu ...................
. .....
University
of Nebraska
Om ega Mu ......
. .. . .....
. .. . .. . . .. . Un iversit~ · of Maillf'
Ka p pa Omicron .........
. ..........
. . Oregon Agricultural
College
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Pi Kappa Alpha
Founded at Univrrsity

of Virginia, ~Iarch J, 1868

01\IJC RO:\" CHAPTER
Establi shed at Richmond College, 1891
Colors:

Garnet and Gold

Publications:

Flower : Lily of the Valley

Shield and Diamond and Dagger and Key
FRATER

I~ FACULTATE

II. E. Hayden , Jr., M.A.
FRATRES I:\' COLLEGIO
W. 0. Carver, Jr.
.J. W. Ellett
J. W. Ilundley
M. H. McCall

.J. S. Durham
Geor ge Howell
Guy Blankenship
B. lvI. Bruner
.J. 'l'. Frazier
,J.M. Lutz
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C. L.
C. H.
J. U.
H. E.

Melson
Sheppard
Tatum
Cornpropst
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Pi Kappa Alpha
~'RATRES LX URBE
C.
R.
R.
A.
G.

Atkinson
L. T. Beale
Blankenship
H. Blankenship
Blankenship
Vv. B. Blanton
H. W. Blanton
R. A. Brock
B. M. Bruner
E. L. Bemiss
J. K. Bowman
0. E. Buckholtz
J. H. Grant
R. W. Bugg
.J. A. Cahell
.J. W. Cabell
M. A. Chambers,
R. T. Coleman
W. C. Coulbourne
E. P. Cox
I. G. Craig
w. G. Crockett
H. H. Dudl ey
I. T. Duke
vV. E. Durham
A. J. Duval
H. G. Duval
J. B. Duval
R. C. Duval
G. A. Edwards
R. S. Ellis
T. J. Frazier
J. G. Frazier

J.
F.
R.
.J.
H.
.T.

Jr.

N. Gardner, Jr.
Barnes
H. Bagby
T. Graham
C. Gregory
P. Gresham
J. B. Gibboney
Y. S. Hall
G. :\T. Harwood
J. S. Harwood, Jr.
H. E. Hayden. Jr.
.J. W. Hundley
George Howell
L. Hod ges
A. M. Kimbrough
N. B. Langhorne
H. Leach
A. Lea ch
F. Leach
J. L. Leary
A. W. Lee
s. w·. Lacy
W. B. Lorrain e
J. M. Lutz
R . '3. l\lann
\\·. A. Magie
H. Mann, Jr .
W. W. '.'.1:artin
C. L. Nelson
C. W. Montgomery
E. D. Moore
W. A. McGee, Jr.
J. :\I. Ne\\ rton, Jr.
F. w. Nolde
W. D. Porterfield

"T·
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Kirk Parrish
J. A. Pippin
D. L. Powers
T. H. Rice
M. C. Rose
R. R. Roberts
C. C. Robinson. III
Ellyso n Robinson
Hall Robin son
A. V. Russell
W. K. Saunders
Vl. S. Shackleford
C. H. Sheppard
\Y. A. Shepherd
.J. R. Shephard
C. A. Stedman
C. E. Stern. Jr.
S. Sorg
G. A. Stevens
R. A. Stewart
0. Swineford
W. L. Tiller
J. K. Tiller
J. A. Tipton
J. Tolson
T. P. Trig g, Jr.
S L. \Valier
T. B. Washington
J. c. Williams
J. E. Walters
G.D. Wright
J. W. Witherspoon
R. McL. Whittet

Pi Kappa Alpha
CHAPTER ROLL
Active Chapters
Alpha .........
. ........
. ...........
University
of Virginia
Beta ...............................
Davidson College
Gamma .. . .......................
... William and Mary College
Delta .....
. .........................
Birmingham-Southern
College
Zeta ...............................
University
of Tennesee
Eta .... . .. . .........
. ..............
Tul ane University
Theta
..............................
Southwestern
Presby. University
Iot a . ... . .. .. . .............
. ........
H ampden-Sidney
College
Kappa .......................
. ......
Transylvania
University
Mu ................................
Presbyterian
College of S. C.
Om icron ............................
Un iversity of Richmond
Pi . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..................
Washington
and Lee University
Sigma ... .... .... . .... ..............
Vanderbilt
University
Tau .....
. ......................
. ... University
of North Carolina
Upsilon.
.. ..........................
Alabama Polytechnic
Institute
Psi .................................
North Geo r gia Agri. College
Omega .............................
University
of Kentucky
A lpha Alpha
........................
Trinity College
Alpha Gamma .......................
Louisana State University
Alpha Delta ........
. ..........
. .....
Georgia School of Tech.
Alpha Epsilon .....
.... ..............
N. C. State College of Agri. and Eng.
Alpha Zeta ................
. ......
. .. Un iversit y of Arkansas
Alpha Eta ..........................
University
of State of Florida
Alpha Iota ..........................
Mil !saps College
Alpha Kappa ......
. .................
Missouri School of Mines
Alpha Nu ...........................
Unive r sity of Missouri
Alpha Xi .......
. .. .........
.. ......
University
of Cincinnati
Alpha Omicron
.......
. ..............
Southwestern
University
Alpha Pi .....
. .....•................
Howard College
Alpha Rho .... . .....................
Ohio State U niv er sity
Alp ha Sigma ..............
. .........
Unive r sity of California
Alpha Tau ...........
. ..............
Unive ?·sity of Utah
Alpha Upsilon . .....
. ......
.. .. ......
New York University
T. S . C.
Alpha Phi ........
...........
.. .....
Alpha Chi ..................
. .. .... . Syracuse U ni ve r si ty
Alpha Psi ... .... .. ... ...............
Rutgers
College
K. S. A. C.
Alph a Omega ........
. ...............
Bbta Alpha .... . .. . ..................
Pennsylvania
State College
Beta Beta .........
.. .. . ........
. .... U ni versity of Washington
Beta Gamma .... . ...................
University
of Kansas
Beta Delta ...........
. .. .. ..........
University
of New Mexico
Beta Epsilon
..........
. .............
Western
Reserve University
Beta Zeta ......
. .. .. ..........
. . . ... Southern
Methodist University
Beta Eta ... ........
. . . ............
. University
of Illinois
Beta Theta ..........................
Cornell l'niversity
Beta Iota ...............
. .....
......
Beloit College
Beta Kappa .....................
.. .. Emory University
Beta Lambda .........
.......
. .......
Washington
University
Beta Mu .......
. .... .. ...........
.. . University
of Texas
Beta Nu ... .. .......................
Oregon AgriruJtural
College
Beta Xi . . . . ......
.........
. ........
Univers it y of Wisconsin
Beta Omicron
.... . .... .. .......
. .... Unive r sity of Oklahoma
Beta _Pi .............
. .........
. .....
U niv ersity of Pennsylvania
Beta Rho .....
.....
. ........
. .......
Co lorado Co lleg e
Beta Sigma .....
.. . • ..............
. . Carnegie Institute
of Tech.
Beta Tau .. . .............
. . . ........
Univers it y of Michigan
Beta Upsilon ........................
Universitv
of Colorado
Reta Phi . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Purcl •u e University
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Kappa Sigma
Founded

at the l'uiversit~·

of Yiqrinia,

1860

BETA BET A CHAPTER
Establi~hrd
Colors: Scatlet, Whitr
Publication:

at rniversit~·

of Richmoml,

and Gteen

1898

l"'lo"·e1·: Lily of the \"alley

Thr Cacluccu: and Star and Crescent
(,'RATER f:s' l!'ACULTATE

Vv. L. Prince,

K C'. Harrison
II. W. Riddle
D. T. Ratcliffe
W. E .. Jones
E. ::I[. Ramsev
C'. R Rrams •

l\I.A.., (DPan

of StHclents )

1'RATRES I~ COLl.1EG I 0
W. A. Evans
U. I<'. Snead
.J. Goodwin
G. A. Carlton
R. 'I'. Price
C'. A. Marchrtti

W. A. Harold
W. Xichols
A .. J. Rvans, .Jr.
A. Cook
P. Grigg

s.;1
~

LAW SCHOOL

R. A. 0 'Brien

C. W. ::\lontagne
vV. IIarrilson

f !+7 I

Hopkins
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Kappa Sigma
FRA 1'RES I;'\ 'GRBE
T. D. Anderson
R. K. Alsop
C. C. Baresdale
C. S. Betts
W. C. Bell
J. L. Blanton
W. C. Bowles
W. R. Bow l es
E. T. Bethel
R. C. Bethel
J . D. Brady
H. G. Buchanan
G. B. Byrd
Samuel Cary
Rev. Fred Chenault
A. J. Chewning,
Jr.
G . C. Chewning
G. C. Clark
G. S. Clark
M. L. Cottrell
S. D. Craig
W.W.
Crump
W. J. Day
B. H. Davis
W. E. Dickerson
R . W. Diggs
Isaac Diggs
D. T. f\f'nNln
C. H. Dun,rnwar
F. S. Durette
E. R. Desportes
M . S. n;mmock
Hamnton
Ti'lJington
William Ellington
A . .J. Ellis
W. A. Evans. Jr.
Rives Flemming
W. L. Fleming
T. B Fishburn
R. C. Folg e r
T. B. Gainfort
.J. G. Gatewo od
C. B. Garnett
R. C. Garlick, .Jr.
Edwin Goodwin
Dr . St. George Grinna
.J. S. Gray
.J. J. Hankins
Sam Har v ock
T. B. Handy

M. H . Harris
R. B. Hatcher
J. L. Hatcher
J. L. Harrison
H. A. Haynes
J. A. Hillsman
.J. F. Hundley
A. W . .James
R. M . .Jeffress
T. C. Johnson , Jr.
W. R. Johnson
W. C. Kappes
R. Lancaster
R. H. Laird
F. W . Lewis
Wythe Long
A... 0 . Lynch
W. T . McCarthy
Dr. E. P. McGavock
Fe! ward McCarthy
R. C. MC'Daniel
T. W. Mahone
W . S. P. Mayo
Ra vmond Massey
W il«on Meek
T. H. Mercer
s~m :vreredi th
W. J. Miller
F. L. Montague
Hill Montague . .Jr.
Winston
Montague
E. F. N ea l
W. N. Neal
H. C. Neclett
C. E. Norman
R . 0. Norris
W. T. Oppenheimer
D. B. Owen
.J. 0. Parremore
.T. B Parrish
vV. B. Pettway
R. C. Pettway
G. F. Pollard
H. R. Pollard
R. M. Pollard
.T A. Price
vV. L. Prinne
W. C. Pulliam
fl. H. Rawling s
E. ~ r. Ready
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.T H. Rew
0. M. Richard son

R. C. Rice
J. T. R obinson
R. H. Ruffin
Lorraine
Sanders
A . F. Sewarct
G. G. Shannonhouse
W. A. Shultice
D. F. G . Simmons
A. C. Sinton
William Sinton
H. L. Snead
H. F. Snead
'\. T. Smith
H. M. Smith
H. M. Smith. Jr.
W. R. L . Smith, Jr.
Rev. T . A. Smoot
R. H. Stoltz, Jr.
Thos . Swineford
J. L. Syrlnor
C. S. Stockes
W. G. Suitor
Pembroke
Tavlor
H. M. Taylor.
W. B. Tennant
S. ~ r. Tinsley
W. T. Thompson,
Jr.
J. T. Waddill
.T. Y. Waddill
Weing Wall
F T. West
P. F . Whittak er
W. W. vVilliams
R. A. Williams
F. D. vVilson
H. M. Witt
.J. S. ~ 7oodward
0. S. Woodward
A. L. Welford
C. W. Henson
D. T. Ratcliff e
R. A. O'Brien
vVilson '.\Iorse
0 . F. Tabler
li'rank :VIcFadden, Jr .
,,· . F. Pa tton

Kappa Sigma
Active Chapters
Psi ...........
University of Maine
Alpha Lambda .. Unive r sity of Vermont
Alpha Rho .... . Bowdoin College
Beta Alp h a .... Brown University
Beta Kappa .. . . New Hampshire College
Gamma De lta .. Mass. Agricultura l College
Gamma Eps il on. Dartmouth
Co llege
Ga m ma Eta .... Harvard University
Gamma Pi ..... Mass. I nst. of Technology
Pi ............
Swartmore
College
Alpha Epsilon .. University of Pennsy lvania
Alpha Kappa ... Cornell University
Al pha Eta ..... George Wash ington Univ.
Alpha Nu .....
Woofford College
Alpha Mu .....
Univ. of North Carolina
Alpha Tau .....
Georgia School of Tech.
Alp h a Ups il on .. Millsaps Coll ege
Alpha Zeta .... University of Mic hi gan
Beta Iota .....
Lehig h Un iversity
Gamma Zeta ... New York University
Gamma Iota ... Syracuse Univers ity
Alpha Delta ... Pennsylvania
State College
Al pha Beta .... Mercer Unive rsity
Alpha Phi .....
Bucknell Co ll ege
Beta Delta .... Wash . and Jeff . College
Beta P i .......
Dic k inson Coll ege
Zeta . . ... . .... University of Virginia
F.lta .... . ......
Rando lph-Maco n College
Mu .. ... ......
Washington
and Lee Univ.
Nu ........
. .. William and Mary College
Upsilon .......
Hampde n-S idney Coll ege
Beta Beta .....
University of Richmond
Eta Prime . . ... Tr inity College
Beta Epsilon ... North Caro. A. & M, College
Beta . .. .. .....
Unive r sity of Alabama
Beta Eta ......
Alabama Polytechnic
Inst.
Beta Lambda .. University of Georgia
Gamma ........
Louisiana
State University
Sigma .......
. Tu lane University
Theta .........
Cumberland
Mary l and
Kappa ........
Vander b ilt University
Lambda . ......
University of Tennesee
Phi ...........
So u thwestern Presby. Univ.
Omega . ·.......
lJniversity
of the South
Beta Nu ......
University of Kentucky

Alpha Sigma ... l)hio State Univers ity
Beta P h i ......
":ase School of Ap . Science
Gamma Xi . . ... Denison University
Ch i ... . .......
Purdue University
Al pha Gamma .. University of Illinois
Alpha Phi .....
Wabash College
Alpha Chi .....
Wake Forest University
Beta Epsilon ... University of Wisconsin
Beta Theta .... University of I ndiana
Gamma Beta ... University of Chicago
Alpha Psi .....
University of Nebraska
Beta Mu ......
University of Minnesota
Beta Rho .....
University of Iowa
Gamma Lambda Iowa State College
Alpha Omega .. William Jewel College
Beta Gamma ... Univers ity of Missouri
Beta Sigma . . .. Washington
Un iversity
Beta Tau .... . . Baker University
Beta Chi ......
Missouri School of Mines
Gamma Nu .... Washburn
College
Gamma Omic r on University of Kansas
Xi ... . ........
University of Ar kansas
Gamma Kappa .• Unive r sity of Oklahoma
Iota . . . . ......
Southwestern
University
Tau ..........
University of Texas
Beta Omicron .. University
of Denver
Gamma Ta u ... Univers ity of Colorado
Gamma Gamma. Colorado Schoo l of Mines
Gamma Rho ... University
of Arizona
Beta Zeta .....
Le l and Stanford University
Beta Xi ......
Un iversi ty of Ca lifornia
Beta Psi .... . . University of Washington
Gamma Alpha .. University of Or egon
Gamma Theta .. Un ive rsity of Idaho
Gamma Mu .... Washington
State College
Gamma Sigma . Oregon Agricu ltu r al College
Gamma Omega .. University of Pittsburg
Alpha Alpha ... Johns Hopkins Univers ity
Gamma Psi .... Oklahoma A. & M. College
Gamma Upsilon. Rutge r s College
Gamma Phi .... West Vi r ginia University
De lta .........
Davidson College
Beta Omega ... Colorado Coll ege
Gamma Chi .. . Kansas State Agri. College
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Sigma Phi Epsilon
l<'ounded at Richmoncl College in 1901
ALPHA CIIAPTER
Colors: Royal Pmpk

and Red
l!.,lowers: Am erican Beauties and Violets

Publication:

Th e Sigma Phi Epsilon Journal

Distr id Depnty:

.f. E. Woodward

FRATRES IX COLLEGJO

,J. EL Miller

A. R. Bolton

J . 'l'ungstall

E. H. Snead

W. II. Kidd

C. L. Flannaga11

C'. ";\, Snead

K. Kimbrough

R. S. Pennington

LAW SCHOOL
Y. ~I. Hodges

L. R. Hall

F. W. Cologna

L.B. Smith

B. T. Turlington

W. H. Mills

:-leth Gayle

H. A. Wright

S. K. l\fcKe c

f 1s 1 l
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Sigma Phi Epsilon
FRATRES
D. C. Ashton
T. R. Aaron
H. P. Baylor
R. C. Beerv
i\1. G. Billups

J. B. Bradshaw
Ande r son Brand
E. Blankenship
D. "\V. Bowles
J. C. Bristow
S. E. Brown
B. F. Brown
F. W. Brown
F. A. Brown
H. H. Blackwell
J. vV-.Comack
C. W. Carneal
.T. H. Cato, Jr.
B. L. Clark
J. D. Clements
A. C. Cooper
W . J. Crawford
W. H. Crosswell
E. G. Currin
J. M. Currin
V-'. S. G. Dulin
E. B. Dunford
R. W. Eanes
W. L. Eanes
R. D. Garcin
G. G. Garland
J. V. Gary

J ~ DRBE

R. B. Gayle
Seth Gayle, Jr.
W. C. Galleher.
Jr.
H. H. George, III
J. W. Gearing
H. G. Graves
W. '3. Greene
W. E. Harvey
C. M. Hull
T . L. Howard
T. D. Hunter
W. G. Jackson
Rev . C. A. Jenkins, Jr.
C. B. Jones
E. R. James
J. A. Headrick
W. P. Lewis
W. S. Long
F. G. Louthan
R. J. Martin
W. F. Meenenger
E. W. Miller
W. R. Mills, Jr.
U. H. Mills
W. N. Mountjoy
S. K. McKee, Jr.
G. N. Nash
E. K. Patterson
T. B . Pearman,
Jr.
H. V. Perciva l
Charles Phillips
W. L. Phillips

rmJ

T.
G.
G
C.
H.

G. Peyton
J. Parrish
.S. Richardson
E. Regester
C. Spencer
W. E. Sullivan
C. W. Sydnor
B. E. Timberlake
C. VV. Throckmorton,
R J. Throckmorton
L. W. Throckmorton
G. D. Tyler
L. B. Tyson
J. T. Tyson
Stuart Trevett
William Taylor
C. C. Thompson
E. H . Valentine
E.G. Wall
C. L. Walp
D. J. Walton
C. H. Watkins
L. H. Wiliams
Rev. R. M. White
J. E. Woodward
F. W. Wingett
Westly Wright
H. A. Wright
J. N. Wright
G. H. Yow, Jr.

Jr .

Sigma Phi Epsilon
Active Chapters
Virginia Alpha ...............................
.. .. University of Richmond
We st Virginia Beta .............................
West Virginia Un iver sity
Illinois Alpha ............................
..... ....... University of Illinoi,;
Colorado Alpha ..............
. ...............
. ... . . University of Colorado
Pennsylvania Delta .........
.,..................
University of Pennsylvania
Virginia Delta .........
.........................
William and Mary College
~ orth Carolina A. & E. College
North Caro lina Beta ........
. ...............
Ohio Alpha . .......
. ........................
.. . . Ohio Northern Univers ity
Indiana Alpha . . ..................................
. .... Purdue Univers ity
New York Alpha ... ..................................
Syracuse Un iversity
Virginia Epsilon ...........................
Washington and Lee Un iversity
Virginia Zeta .............
.. .....................
Randolph-lVIacon College
Georgia Alpha .................
. ..........
. .. Georgia School of Technology
Delaware Alpha ...............................
. .. . Delaware State College
Virginia Eta ................................
. ...... University of Virginia
Arkansas Alpha .......
. ...............
. ...........
University of Arkansas
Pennsylvania Ep silon ...................................
Lehigh University
Ohio Gamma ..............
. ................
. .... . ... Ohio State University
Vermont Alpha .........
. ..................
. ..........
Norwich University
Alabama Alpha . . ... . .......
. .............
. . Alabama Polytechnic Institute
North Carolina Gamma ............................
. .......
Trinity Colleg e
New Hampshire Alpha . .................
. . .............
Dartmouth College
District of Columbia Alpha ..................
George Washington: Univers ity
Kansas Alpha ...............................
. ...........
Baker University
California Alpha ..................................
University of California
Nebraska Alph a ...............
. .......
.. ... . .. .... University of Nebraska
Was hington Alpha ..............................
Washington State Coll ege
M assachusctts Alpha ....................
Massachusetts Agricultural College
New York Beta ........
. .... . ..........................
Cornell Univ er sit)·
Michigan Alpha ..... . .........
.................
.. . University of Michigan
l owa Alpha .......
. ........
. ......................
Iowa Wesleyan College
Colorado Beta ............
. ...........................
. Denver University
Tennessee Alpha ...............
. . : . .. ...........
. Universit y of Tennessee
Missouri Alpha ..........
... .. .....................
Univ ersit:v of lVIissouri
Wisconsin Alpha . ...............................
. ......
. Lawrence Coll ege
Pennsylvania Eta .......
.. . . .......
. . ..........
Pennsylvania State College
Ohio Epsilon ...........................
. . . . ..... Ohio Wesleyan University
Colorado Gamma ...........
..... . ..... . ..... Color ado Agricultural Co1leg-e
lVIinnesota Alpha .......................
. ..........
University of Minnesota
Iowa Beta .........
..... .. ............................
Iowa Stat e College
Iowa Gamma .....................................
State Univers it y of Iowa
Montana Alpha .. . ............
. . ... ... . ............
University of Montana
Oregon Alpha ... . ..............
. ...... .. ..... Oregon Agricultural Coll ege
Kansas Beta ..................................
Kansas Agricultm·a l College
Oklahoma Alpha ...........
. ...........
. .......
Oklahoma A. & M. College
Wisconsin Beta ...............
. ...................
University of Wisconsin
;forth Carol ina Delta ... .. ... ...............
.. University of North Carolina
Washington Beta ................................
Univ ersity of Washington

fl5 4)

Theta Chi
Founded at Norwich University, 1856
OMICRON CHAPTER

Established

at University of Richmond, 1915

Colors: Red and Whit e

Flower:

Publication:

Carnation

The Rattle

FRATRES IN COLLEGIO
T. M. Alderson, Jr.
C. S. And erson
R. C. Anthony
S. H. Bennett, Jr.
J. R. Cheatham
C. E. Dickerson

G. W. Easley
C. 'I'. Gilliland
*T. lVI. Hill
F. E. LaPrade
l\L B. Marshburn
S. R. Orell

•Pledged
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E. B. Robertson
J. H. Tracy
J. T. Tucker, Jr.
R. M. Stone
F. B. Beazley
B. W. Mahon
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Theta Chi
FRATRES

J\: URBE

r~ 0. Ancarrow

J. Heinz

l\J. R Sale

L. W. Angle
J◄'. B. Beagley
F. l\I. Brnclbur,v
V ;\. Bo,rlrs
.J. B. Burbank
,J. E. Burns
C. W. ColYard
II . L. Carter
T. NL Carson
I•'. Combs
~ - 'I' . Crossley
C. W. Davis
H. B. Eskridge
.J. F. Prrneyhough

E . B. Hazelgrove

P. G. Perdue

.J. W. Hu ffman
R. H. Lawrence
C. II. Lurbbert
L. S. Liggan
W . .J. l\1ol!
W. P. Marks
L :\filler
B. A. ::\IcllhanE'y
W. I. 0\\'ens
S. R. Orrell
W.R. Payne
l\I. B. Porter
L. G. Porter

G. B . Simpson
W. A. Simpson
E. A. Smith
A. L. Steele
S. Snthr rl and
11. C. Timmins
J. I-I. Tr acy
,1. T . Tu cker, Jr.
J. C. Repass
S. II. Elly son
J. K. Richardson
W . J. Sydnor
C'. W. Thompson

I 1s11

Theta Chi
Active Chapter s
Alp·ha ....................
. . .........................
Norwich University
Beta ....................
. ...........
Massachusetts Institute of Technology
Gamma ..............................................
Un iversity of Main e
Delta .............
. .............
. . . .......
Rensse laer Polytechnic Institute
Epsilon ...................................
Worc ester Polytechnic Institute
Zeta .......................
. ......
. ... . .... New Hampshire State College
Eta ...........................
. ... ............
Rhode Island State College
Theta .. . .............
.. .......
. . ...... Massa chusetts Agricultural
College
Iota ..........
... ..................
.. . ................
Colgate University
Kappa . .... . ........................
. .........
University of P ennsylvania
Lambda .............
. .................
.. .............
Cornell University
Mu ......................
. ...... ,.... . ............
University of California
Nu .............................................
Hampden-Sidney Collegt:
Xi ............................................
. ... University of Virginia
Omicron ...........................
. ..............
University of Richmond
Pi ......
. . .......................
...... .. . ...........
. Dickinson College
Rho ..........................
. ....................
University of Illinois
Sigma .............................
. .........
Oregon Agricultural College
Tau ..........
. ...... .. .. . .........................
. University of Florida
Upsi lon ..................................
..........
New York University
Phi .........
. ..........
. .................
. ... ~forth Dakota Agricultural
Chi . ...............................
. .......
Alabama Pol ytech ni c In stitut e
Psi .... . ........................................
University of Wisconsin
Omega ............
.. .................
. .. ...... Pennsylvania State College
Alpha Beta ....................
.......
. ........
. . University of Pittsburgh
Alpha Gamma .............................
. .......
University of Michigan
.Alpha Delta ....................
. .........
. . . .........
Purdu e Uniiversity
Alpha Epsilon ..... . ...........................
Leland Stanford University
Alpha Zeta .......................................
Univers it y of Rochester
Alpha Eta ..... . ... . ..... .. . .. ... ... ... . ..... Uni versity of North Carolina
Alpha Theta .......
. ..................................
Dartmouth College
Alpha Iota ............
. ...........
. .. . ..........
. .. University of Indiana
.Alpha Kappa .................
. ...............
Un iversity of West Virginia
Alpha Lambda . . .. .. ...... ..........
...... . .........
Ohio State University
Alpha Mu .........
. .................
. ... ..............
Iowa State College
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LambdaChi Alpha
Founded at Boston University, ~ovember 2, 1909
ALPHA ORI ZETA CHAPTER
Established

at Richmond College, May, 1918

Colors : Green and Gold
Publications:

Flower : Violet

The Cross and Crescent and The Purpl e, Green and _Gold.

FRA'JiRES IN COLLEGIO
P. B. McDaniel

W. W. Chambers

E. Bryant

W. JVI.Gibson

Dudley George

Earl Shamblen

J. P. Broaddus

W. E. Smith

Creath, S. W.

V. N. Goode

H. Weisheit

Creath, A.

A. Carter

W. S. Jones

W. Hatcher

H. Henning

(159)
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LambdaChi Alpha
l•'RATRES

I~

URBE

Luck

vY. A. Polla r d

<;,1tcs vY. Eidd

s\ . Hurford

-I. F. Street

Sc-ott IIr11ning

J. W. Williams, .Jl'.

.J. B. Loving

C. ?IL C'aravatti

II. C. Sbohnll

.J. F. Il afl.ing

l<J.R. l\Iickle

J . C. Kidd

D. Temple Allen

W. B . L oving

P . V. Anclrrson

.,. R. Brame

AC T IVE C H AP T ERS
Al pha . . .......
. . . .. .. ..........
. ... Boston University
Gamma .. . .....
. ............
. .. . ... . Massachusetts
Agricultural
Coll ege
E psilo n .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . University of Pennsylva n ia
Zeta ... . . . ......
. .......
. ..........
Pe n nsy lvania State Coll ege
Iota .. .. .....
. ... . .... . . .. . .........
13:·own University
L ambda
. .... . ... . .... . .. . . .. .......
'.vlassachusetts
I nstitute of Technology
Beta ......
. . . ... . . .. . . .........
. ... University of Maine
Sigma ...........................
.. . University
of Michigan
Phi ......
. . . . . . .... .. ... . ..........
Rutgers University
Delta
........
. ..............
. .... . . Bucknell Un i versity
Pi .. . .........
. ... . ...........
.. .. Worcester
Po lytechnic Institute
Om icron .. .... . .... .. . . .........
. ... Cornell lTni versity
Mu ............................
. . . . Unive r sity of California
Tau ........
. ........
. ..........
.. . . Washington
State College
Eta .. . . . ... .. .. . .... . ......
. .. . .. .. Rhode Island State College
Theta
..............
.. ..............
Da r tmouth College
Upsilon ............................
. Louisiana
State University
Xi ... . .........
. .. . ...........
. .... De Pauw Unive r sity
Chi .... . . . .....
. . . ... .. .. . .... .. ... University of Illinois
Omega .... . ....................
... . Alabama Polytechnic
Institute
Kappa . .....
. ......
. . . .. . ...........
Knox Coll ege
Nu . .....
. .......
. .........
. .. . . . . . . University
of Georgia
Rho .. . ... .. .........
. .. . . ... .. .... . Union College
Psi .. . .....
. . . ... . . .. . .. ......
. .....
Pu r due University
A lpha Alpha ........
. . . ........
. . .. . Butler College
Al pha Gamma . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . University
o[ South Dakota
Alpha E psi l on .. . ... .. . . ... . ......
. .. Harva r d University
Alpha Zeta ............
.. . . ..........
Colgate University
Alpha Tota ..........................
Northwester n Unive r sitr
Alpha L ambda .. . ........
. ......
. .... Oregon Agricultural
Colleg<"
Alpha Beta ...........
. .............
University
of Wisconsin
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Alpha
Alph a
Alph a
Alpha
A lph a
Alpha
Alpha
Alpha
Alpha
Alpha
Alpha
Alpha
Alpha
Alpha
Alpha
Alpha
A lp ha
Gamma
Gamma
Gamma
Gamma
Gamma
Gamma
Gamma
Gamma
Gamma
Gamma
Gamma
Gamma

Sigma ........................
Cumberland
Universi t y
Phi ..........................
Univ ersity of Alabama
Delta . . ...................
. ... Missouri Schoo l of Mines
Pi ..........
. ................
Unive r sity of Denver
Omicron ......................
Indiana
Un i versity
Mu ..........................
University
of Texas
Tau ...............
.. .........
Iowa State Colleg e
Eta ..................
. .......
Oklahoma A. & M. College
Theta
.................
. ......
Franklin
and Marshall
College
Upsi lon .......................
Syracuse University
Xi ...........................
New Hampshire
State College
Chi .....................
. .... University
of Richmond
Omega
... . .. ... .......
... .... Ohio University
Kappa ................
. .......
Wabash Coll ege
N u . ......................
. ... Western Res erv e University
Rho ..........................
Col by Co llege
Psi ........
. .........
. .... .... University
of Washington
Alpha ...........
. ..........
. University
of Akron
Gamma ... .....
..............
University
of Cincinnati
Epsilon ........
. ............
Un iversity of Pittsburg
Zeta . ....................
. .. 'Washington . and J efferson
Iota . .. ..................
. ... Denison University
Lambda
.. . ........
. .........
Univ e rsity of Chicago
Beta . . ......................
Unive,sitY' of Nebraska
Sigma
........
. ........
... .. Southern
Methodist University
Phi .........................
Washington
and Lee Univ e rsity
Delta .................
. .....
Vanderbilt
University
Pi .........................
. Colorado Ag ri cultural
College
Omicron .......
. .........
.. .. Michigan Agricultural
Co ll ege
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Honorary Fraternities
O~IlCRON DEUrA KAPPA

'l'A U KAPP A ALPHA

Local Fraternities
PHI DEJ/ f A OMEGA

'l'RI PIIl
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11c,.+l

Omicron Delta Kappa
EPS ILO~ CIRCLE

Omicron Delta Kappa ~atioual IIonorar .v Frnternity, "'ith membership
based on a 11-l'ounclcol lege life. was installed at the l'niversity of Richmoni!
Saturda,\', :.\lal'ch 12. 1921, Chi Eta Ep silon. a local club preced ing. Th e local
1rns fol'lnl'd ancl the national established here ' · in an endeavo r to associate certain Univc !'sit~· of Richmond men who have shown exceptional ability in various
Jines of' college activ ities, who are men in high 'ideals and aspirat ions; men "·ho
arc willing to labol' patie11tl,v, honestly and fairlJ - that the best inte r ests of our
1111ivcn;it,vma!- be 11dvancccl wlwrevrr oppol'tunity may b e offrrrd; men who
wish to crratr a t~·pe of student "·orth~- to br l'ecognizPcl as possessing a UniYrrsit .v of Riclnnond stamp-m1c four -square to the "·orld and free from lowness of 1nu·posr and mediocrity of vision; men who believ e in possN-:sing an
uuimpcaclrnblr se11sr of honor in cultivating an unblrmished growth of charnckr, and in laho1·ing CYee that right actions ma:v prevail. ''

Active .Members
F. W. Hoahnight
F. JU. Doso11
II. H. HauclY
W. L. Prio~e
R. A. 0 'Beieu
E. U. IIarri,;on

W. E. .Jones
R. 'I'. P rice
vV. 0. Carver. Jr.
A. B. Cla1·ke, .Jr.
1\f. II. McCall
W. G. Keith
L . ~l. Whitehurst

(165)

G. TI. Westcott
R. E. Booker
II . W. Ril ey
G. A. Carlton
'I'. H. Towill
W. Ellyson, Jr.

[166)

Tau Kappa Alp ha
Debating
Founded

and J;'o r ensic Fraternit~·

at Indianapolis,

]n c1., }Jay 1:3, J 908

Established

;:it Richmond, 19]•7

FRA'l 'RES

J}s

T . J. :\Jcore, B.A., LL.D.

FA( TL TATE

J. II. Bamett. B.S .. LL.B .

H. B. H aud_v

l<'RA'l'RES IN COLLBGJO
A. B. Rud d
W. ">:. Beehler

.J. II. l\Iill er

W. A. McNe il
W. G. Keith
J. G. Tarran t

R. L. Mann

II. II. Davis
G. C. Patters011

ACTIVE CH AP TER S
Uni versity of Alabama
Uni versi t; , of Arkansas
Behany Coll ege
Dntkr College
Brigham Young Un iversity
Uni vers ity of Cincinnati
Clark e University
Colorado College
Univ ersity of Denver
Dickinson College
Em ory and H enrr Collrge
Fniversity of Jllinoi s
Indiana Universitv
Kentucky Univrrs'it,v
La fayette College
Lawr ence Un iversity
J1ouisiana Statr TTn ivrrsity
Miami Universit:v
)iicldlebury College
Fniversity of )Iis sissippi
Monmouth College
l\fucking:um College

Univers ity of ~orth Caro lina
Occidental Colleg e
Ohio University
Univers ity of Ot·egon
Univ ersity of Pennsylvania
Purdu e Universitv
Randolph-Macon ·college
Rhod e Island College
University of Richmond
St. Lawrence University
South ern Californ ia College
University of South Dakota
Southern l\Iet hodist College
rni ver sity of Tenne ssee
Trinit y College
University of Utah
Vanderb ilt Universitr
Wabash College
Cniven:ity of Wa shin gto n
Wrstmin stcr Colleg:c
William and )Iary College

I I 67 ]
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Phi Delta Omega
l<'ounded at Richmond Collcg-e, in 1916
Flower: Daffodil

Colol's: Gn•en autl Gold

1:<'RA'l'RES JX COLLEGJO

II. R. ll utchinison
E. A. Harrison
R. E. Booker

0. H . Vlescott
E. R. King
II. Ricker

.l!'RA'l'RES

P. C. Adams
W . S. Beazley, .Jr.
P. L . Butler, Jr .
W. 1'. Clements
.J. T. Coburn
R. II. Dowdy
J. II. Panney
W. M . Godwin
D. W. Haitz
L. M. Latane
W. F. l\Iatthews
J. H . Poteet
A. G. Sage

W. R. Galvin
W. G. Gl11clding

IX AL Ul\I XI

B. U . DavC'nport

P. K. Dudley
T. L. Gwaltney
W. A. Ratcliffe
.J. R. Seward
B. P. Seward
R. L. Se,vard
W. R. Silvey
G. l< Smith Jr.
W. iVL Smith
V. 0. Smith
L. 0. Snead
S. P. G. Spratt

.J. R Trainum
W. 'I'. Townsend
C. l\L Tucker
G. l\l. Turner
D. E. Westerma11
R . E . King
G.D. Hicks
,T.R. Gleun
.J. l\l. Davenpol'{
C. E. Kite
L. II. l'pp

LAW SCIIOOL
T. :E Eclmmids

W. II. Woolfork
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Tri Phi
J:;'om1ded at the Unive r sity of Richmond. in 1917
C0l01·;; :

Blue ancl vVhitc

l<'lo,n'r: Crram Rose

FRATRES IX COLLEG10

G. C. Patt er son
P. X. Jester
R. L. Harris, Jr.

W. L. Mahaney, Jr.
W. R. Southward, Jr.
A. B. Clarke

FRATRES

T. B. To\\·ill
H. G. Ilu bbard

J X AL U:\IX I

C'. T. Kincannon, Jr.
,J. B. Kincannon

l!' . L. Albert
B. :B
~. Anderson
W. L. Bal!
J. F. Barnes
E. D. Baugh
F. C. Baugh
T. Beaty
G. G. Burnett
W. S. Beckett
C. I. Cavanaugh
R. F. Caverke
A. C. Che ath am
H. L. Claud
:'.\'[.R. Combs
A. B . Cook
W. R. Cosb)·
W. Dirhl
W. S. Dre\\Te)·
S. W. Duke
V. R. Goode
W. A. Hall
R. A. Hibbs
E. C. Hoo v<'r
0. C. Jones

R. L. Lacy
J. L. Laue
R. T. l\larsh, Jr.
P. W . P erkins, Jr .
,John Prince
L. R. Ramse:v
.J. A. Robbins, .. Jr.
C. II. Robinson
A. A. Ru ssell
.J. R. Saunders
1\I. II . Sea\\·ell
II. P. Simpson
B. P. Skinner
Ta~,Jor Smith
W. L. Tiller
.T. M. l\la han('~C'. R. Brrmn . .Jr.
II. L. Smithrn;
W. L. Hall
L. E. Fullrr
P. K. Dennis
0. S. Li 1·rsa_v

G. W . 1'0111s
S. D. 'I'u1-1
er

Elie Weeks
.Josrph "\Vrrks

f I 71]
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Debating and Forensic Council
~'acult;y Aclvi ·or .............................................
Secretary

. ....

....

... . . .....................

II. B. llandy
.. ......

. .... vV. X. Be ehler

E. H. Puryear

:\IU SIGMAX RHO

111.II. ~icCall

D. E. 1\I urn1 y

PHILOLOGIAX

-T. JI. ::\1ill er

I 17sl

I 176)

Mu Sigma Rho Literar1:]
Societ1:]
OFFICERS
FALL TER:\l, 1922
P1·l'sidcnt. ..... . . . ..... 11. II. Davi s
\'ice- Pr esident .......
E. II. Puryear
J. S. Tarrant
Treasmer .. . ............
J. E. Davi s
Secretary .............

President .... .........
Srcretar:v ..............

Wl XTER TER.\f, 1923
Vice-President. .......
B. C. :\IcCary
J. CJ. T arrant
T1·easurer .........
. . .... J. E . Davis
v,,r_B. E.-tcs

SPRl:XG TERl\I, 1923
Yice-P r csidrnt ......
President. ..........
A . .J. Eafltwootl
Tt·casmer ..........
Sccrrtary ......
. . . . E. II. Alexander

. II. S. ·whitted
. ... -1. E. Davis

l\lEl\IBERS

E. L. Alrxancler

G. S. :\litchell

W. 0. Carver
A . B. Clarke

E. II Pur~·ear
M. JI. Pullr~·
R. T. Price
.)_ K. Racler
('_ X. Snead
Bee Stockton
.J. G. Ta rrant
T . 15. 'rowill
L. l\I. Whitehurst
II. S. Whitted
L. C. Davis
L. Far ley
J. C. Gr een

H. H. Davis
.J. E. Davis
W. B. Estes
A .. J. E astwood
E. H. Hanison
E. 1\1. Johnson
Joe l\IcCastor
J\.'I.H. l\IcCall
B. C. l\IcCary
W. A. l\Ic~ eil

0
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G. F. B. 1Iullem;
G. i\Ioore
C. Swanson
A . S. Stepanian
R.H. Ilu ghes
II. L . Smither
W. L. Cuethriell
C'. P. Cheatwood
n. S. Folkes
:B'.. J. Duke
R. R. Jones
G. W. Easley
L.A. Parkcn

r1nJ

Philologian Literarl] Societl]
OFFJCERS FOR l!'.ALL 'l'ER:\ 1, 1922
Prcsidt'nt. D. E. Murray; Vicc-Presiclt'nt,
II. R. Carlton;
Bookrr: T rrasurer, W. R. Panke~'-

Srcl'etary,

R. E.

WE TER TERl\1, 1923
Prrs idrnt, W. X. Beehler; V ice-President, .J. II. :\1i1ler; Srcrrtary,
BlaHks; Trrasurrr,
W. R. Pankey .

J . B.

SPRL~G TERl\I
Presiclc11t, R. L. Hightower; Yicr-Pi-esiclr 11t, C. II. Spicer;
A. Pcltr; Tn•asurer, W. R. Pankey.

Secretary,

ROLL 1922-23

,v·. C.

Atkins
JI. L. Arthnr
C. P. Anderson
W. X Brehler
.J. B. Blanks
R. 0. Bledsoe
R. E. Booker
"\V. R. Carner
JI. R. Carlton
G. L C'alclwrll
W .. J. Crowcler
R. W. Can
F. B. Carr

II. II. Dudley
R. E. Dunkum
W. H. Den. on
A. :;.\L Finch
W. B. Fitzge r ald
~- R. Grerne
R L. Hightower
W. G. Keither
W.R. Keefe
L. W. Kersey
C. E Kitr .
C'. W . l\1il1er
.J. II. :\fill er
D. E. l\Tnrra~,

rm1

X B. ~Iason
W.R. Pankey
G. E. Pankey
K. A. Pate
0 . W . Pebsworth
E. H . Prudrn
F. D. Pullen
:\T. L . Ra_gland
C. II. Rob1m.;on
R. T. Smith
C'. II. Spicer
II. P. White
A. D. White

K.

r1so1

Y. 1\I. C. A. OF .I<
' ] CERS

Ofncers
P1·esident ...................................
\TicC'-Preside11t .........
. ........
Treasurer
.......
. . . ..........

Secretary

E. T. Clark

. .. . . . ........
.. .......................
. .............
. ..............

.. . ..............................................
CABl:\'"ET
II . W. Rilry
RE. Booker
D E . 1\Iurray

r1s11

Harry Riddle
. . B. C. 1\IcCary
)I. II. 1\IcCall

C. L. Caldwell

W. :\'". BeehJcr

%
0
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ffiinisterial Association
OFFJCERS
President

...................

. ..................

Vicc-Presidrnt

......

Secretar:'· .....

. ...........................................

Trrasure1·

. .......................

............

. .... . .... C. L. Caldwell
.. ..........

R. L. Hightower
'N. R. Pankey
D. E. .i.\Iurray

. ..............................

::.\lE.:\lBERR
H. B. Anderson
W. C. Atkins
W. N Beehler
A. R. Bollon
A. E. Bowers
C. L. Caldwell
H. R. Carlton
W. R. Carner
E. T. Clar k
C. H. Co leman
E. Cook
W. J. Crowder
H. H. Davis
J. E. Davis
L C. Deaner
T. A. Dekle
D. F. Drinkard
H. H. Dudley
,v. B. Estes
N. B. Farris
A. L. Hightow er
E. M. Johnson
H. s. Johnson
w. F. Keefe

G. Keith
L. W. Kersey
R. "'· :\lapp
J. H. '.lfiller
J. :\I. Minor
L. A. Pa r ker
T. B. Towill
n. H. :\1oody
G. l!'. B. Mullen
D. E. Murray
8 R. Orrell
w. R. Pankey
G. C. Patterson
E. H. Pruden
P. M. Harden
C. H. Puryear
11. L. Ragland
J. R. Ray
H. W. Riddle
E. G. Robertson
D. A. Slabey
C. F. Anderson
H . L. Arthur
B. T. Bris•ow
P. A. Clements
A. L. Cook
\V.

I I ~3 I

W. F. Cuthreill
B. Denson
R. E. Dunkin
A. :\[. Finch
B. Fitzgerald
R. W. Gilbert
N. R. Green
C. E. Hoshall
R C. Hughes
C . E. Kite
:VI. 0. Ledford
L. S. Magann
1V. B .. farvis
N. B. Mason
G. J. T. Moore
C. E. No r thern
C. N. Parker
F. J. Pease
O. W. Peoworth
F. B. Pullen
R. T. Smith
D. A. Spencer
A. S. Stepanian
H. 1\1. ·waldron
\Y.

"'·
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Masonic Club
FACULTY

Rolvix H arland

i.\IE:;,\IBERS

C. L. Dodds
R. C. Chappell
W. L. Prin ce

DL·. Saverio

STUDE~TS

E. T. Miller
J . B. Guthri e
C. X Snead
W.R. Gladding

B. W. Lillard
l\I. II. Pully
H. R. Carlton
.T.R. Broaddu s
K. A. Pate
E. T. Clarke

I J 85 I

L. F arley
W. X. Beehler
S. R. Orrell
:.vr.
II. l\far shb ourne
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membe rs of the Jo hn Marshall Club
E. L. Alexander
T. H. Anderson
H. F. Bartol
J. L. Barto l
R. C. Bethel
B. M. Bruner
0 A. Chandler
C. P. Cheatwood
S. W. Chappell
P. Cohen
A. B. Clarke
W. J. Crowder
J. B. Crowder
P. Ediss
C. M. Edwards, Jr.
H. M . Eubank
W. A. Evans , Jr .
F. F. Field
G. R. Freedley
W.R. Galvin

C. W. Garrison
George Gay
J. B. Guthri e
E. G. Haboush
E. A. Harrison
0. F. H eidy
H. :\I. Herman
G. A. H es l ep
Ben Hilliard
E. A. Hooker
J. W. Hundley
H. R. Hutchinson
Leo Jacobs
E. l\l. Johnson
W. H. Kidd
R. E. King
A. R. Lutz
J . M. Lutz
R. L. Mann
T. A. J\'lnJ\'ickel
B. W. Meador

C . L. :\lelson
:VI. E. :vrilner
B. H. :\1oocly
E. Passamaneck
R. W. Payne
C. B. Phillips
D. T. Ratcliffe
I. Rifkin
E. B. Robertson
H. Robins
J. R. Sadler, Jr.
A. S. Stepanian
Bee Stockton
J. U. Tatum
G. H . Salamonsky
L. Shockett
J. H. Tracy , Jr.
J<. C. Walden
L. M. Whitehurst
S. 1V. ·whitehurst

OFFICERS
Presicl<'11t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ............
R. C. Bethel
Vice-Presidrnt
.. .. ...... ....
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... r. }lark Lutz
Annual Reprrs entat iw . ............
. .......
.....
......
S. vr. vVhitehnrst
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ChairmanTraining School Club
:Motto: Do it or Bust.
Colors: OrangC' and BluC'.
Favorite Soug: Hang John Brown to a Sour Apple Tr ee.
OFFICERS
President ..... . ...............................
. ............
G. A. Carlton
Vice-President ...... . ... .. .... ..........
. . .........
. . ... .... C. N. Snead
Secretary . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .................
V.T. R. Carner
Treasur er ......................
. ...........................
T. B. "rowill
Annual Repres entativC' ................
. .... ... ...... W. A. Brocken brough
Press Representative .......................
. ..... . .........
J. G. Glasgow

[188 1

SouthwestVirginiaClub
Favoitc Occupati o11: W atch ing the moon sh ine.
];'lowe r : ::\fountain Laur el.
Song: Sout hwest Cappers .
Favor ite Dish: P ottage.
OFFlCERS
Chief tai n of thr Hill s ....................
. .... .. .. . .... . ..... II. W. Riddle
Regional Comma nd e1· .. . ...... . ...................
.. .. ..... E. M. Ramsey
Chief of the Tribe .........
.... . ...............
. .......
.. .... l\I. H. McCall
Keeper of the Manu script ............
. ...............
. . . . . T. 1\1. Ald erson
Custodia n of the Spoils ... . .. . . . .. . . .. .. .......
.... . .........
.. R. T. Pri ce
Grand Krrp cr of l\Ingwumps .... . .... .. .... ... .. . . .... .. .... J. G. Glasgow

[1891

Tidewater Club
OFFICERS
President

. ....

. ....

Secretary

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ({. A. Ca t"Iton

'rreasurer

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. f. P. Broadd ns

Annual Representative

. ..................

.....

.....

. ..........

.. ......................

I 190 I

. ... .....

.. T. B. To\\·ill

. ... TT. G. Che,-lr•?

fl91l

f19Zl

Chinese Club
OFPICERS
Pr esident ....................................

... ... .. ......

Secrctar~ · and 'l'reasurer .....................

. ...........

. .....

Y. C. Cheung
C. K.

l\IEl\IBERS
Y. ('. Cheung
W. II. Lam
Lam

,·. F. Leu ng
K. l\Iok
.J. A . Paan
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T. L. Scne
Y. C. Shek

C. K. Wong

·wong

Rat Band
DIRECTOR
.T. ( '. S""arnwn, 8axophone
PERSO:\':--'EL

('OR):ETS
E. H are
D. II. Spense1·
(' LAR l):ET
C'. D. J\Joore

TR0;1IBOXE
( '. E. H oshall

HASS II OR~
II. i\I. Waldren

SAXOP HO :--'"ES
F'. R. Swanson
F . D. Pullin. Jr.

DRUMS
L. C'. Davis

I 1941

D. P. Hal e

rt 9s I

r 1961

Jokes
J' l'ot'PssoJ"-'" 'l'Pli lllP sn11wtltiul,!' of i111po1·ta1H·l'tfrnl PXist,- 1ocla.,· that ,licln 't
PXist ii ltt11Hh ·"d ,\"PH I'S ago? · '
'f i~(•-· ·:'Il e.·.

:'IleI >a11ic•I ·· ]I a \'t' .,·ou a ffrp yon• ,.,. not using! ..
( 'ha m iJC'l's-" S ure."
.\l c·IJa ni PI- " Bnf 1hii, look.., lik<' a c·1rnnt1•1·t'rit hill."
( 'lta111IH'l's- "' l'ltat ·,, \\'h.,· 1·m not using- if. ..
Lil tie -h H·k H orner,
sa t in a cor 1wr.
EHt ing n ( 'h 1·istn1a-; Pie.,
I I,· sll wk in his th11mh.
And pnlh·d 011f a pl11111
- a hair p111. ii 1·01101·hnttn11. a 1m1t1·h.
,.\ tiu·k and a pr1111~
· and s,1itl :
:\I_,· I hut a in't that <•ook c·ar·elPs:-..
,\ ( 'OX \ E'.'\T IO :--.:
AI, .JO KE
'' ls tltt>n• Hn,\' da t1g"l'I' ar·muHI this (·on ,·<•llt , ..
'·)-u 11. Hl'oth1•1· Adolplrns. ::-.:un
...
·· \\ 'h., did th1•y n tll llw hahy. Bill! "
" I I I' ('Hlllt' on th<• first
1hr 111
01111:
. ..

or

FA T ,\ L FL _\ ~llE S
Car Skid
Silly Kid
Cllass Lid

Ig no 1·1•dBPIIS
~'l; l!!lllt'll s Y(•ll,
I 111111nr!l•l
lt's

'l'hin I c·t•
S,•OJ'>JPd,\ ch·i1·(•
Pal'adis(•

Tn-1i11Pd\:111•sp
.\1IH:h \\ ' Ot'Sl'

rr,•,11·,p

0 111· idt•a or llll' husit•st man in thn•e c•o11nlil•sis the P<li101·of a collr~n· pnhlil·Htim1 11"itlt a r1·d lw11d(•d 11it'r and a h,1h.,· \\'ith tlw colic.
· ·.\ ly kid h1·otlw1· 11,1,, awl'ul l.,· ',Ol'(• at yon \\'IH'n ~·011 11·1'l'l'<·,dling on me
Inst ni1.d1t...
·· \\'lty sn 1 I didn't do ,111,\'lhing...
all 1•y1
•11in~ 1'01·nothing- ...
··Th11I \ \\'h_,·. If,, \\'ilil l•d at th(• k<'~-J>iil<·
:ds '...
" I ·111 c·I HZ_\' 0\l'l' ,111i111
11,• hl'ill'd tlw flappPl' sqtll'HI:
So lw p1·0111ptl.,took lwi- up tlw hill
To s<'l' ! lw ro! Il'g't' sc•aI '

) 197]
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The Beacon
\\'1•-;tha111pto11.
dP,11·.th., da11ght,•1·sc01111•
\\'ith l11·arts afiauw I\ ith Ion• \\'c scl'I-, thl'f'.
Stancli11g a111iclthe towp1·,-, t'orpn•1·:
Tl,_, lll'ad llf'ld high, th_, IH'a1•011t•,·1•r hul'ning.
That IH'ac·o11will 1-,·1•r g11id1· thy daug-hlt't·s l,ome,
•\ I 111,1.\Ia ti·r, 11 it Ii l11•a1·t or lovl' ,11· <·Orne.

Through .n•;11·-; to to111c.

)pd

I,_,

that hl'Hlll,

K l'l' JI t1·yst W(' llll!SI, 1101'rail JI()!· l'alt1•r.
.,\11d thou. \\'1•stlw111pto11
.. \l111a :.\lat,·r.
KP<'() high that lwm·o11 h1·ig-htto gni<l,· th_v daughters.
\\'<•stharnpt<m. thy daught1·1·s l'\'1•1·lo.nil stand,
.\l111a .\ l at1•1·. a11 ,,,.,.,.

fnitht'ill hand.

- L. Fristoe,

[:?Ol I

'23.

Alter '{;I. illomlr.a

1Jn flrn1nrta11t
iG11ttgtuill tqe mrmory of Al irr llf.i!lou,les attb qrr u111rk
attll qrr foitl7fttlt1r.a!ito our rollrgr atti'l tl1r drum of '23
b.er.eumtthrr.ei'lin tl7.emtub.aof tqe .ntuhrntn of l!Br.Btqumµton
.
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C'.\ROLI~E

S. Ll"TZ

ELIZABETH

Just beC'ause you i;tarted us in college,
.\nd taught
us what ,Yesthampton
life C'OUlcl be,
A ncl in leaving, left your love behincl

you.
Your

memory

rules

the heart

GAINES

"Lizzie"
has been the combined
guide and men tor for the class of
'23, and, too, she has helped us surmount our difficulties
by her sound
and tactful
advice.
\Yhat
is still
more important,
she has been one of
us.
She has won a pla('e in the
heart of each member of '23 by her
sin<'erity,
sympathy,
understanding
disposition,
anrl unselfish
service.

of '23.

j'.!03]

Tower Staff
,.itginia Kent .......................
. ....................
Edit or· in-<'hil'l'
Elmirn Rnffin ...........
. ..........
. .........
. .. . . ..... B11si1wss~l;lllagPr
~Iar.v P eplr . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .\ssis tant l~ditorIlilcla Booth ...................................
\ ssist 1111tB11-i111•ss.:\fanag-t•r
Yirginia <'olli11,.;.....................................
. ... Lii(•t·a1·.,· l~ditol'
)fa 1·ga1•
pt Oslerg rc11 .............................
. ............
An Ed itor
. ..................
l,odak Ed itor
Eli se Da,·i<.;.............................
\thl Pti,· l~<litor
Cam illa "\Yimhi,d1 ................
. ..............
. .......•
Dorothy ~acllt·1· ................................
. ............
l 'lnh l~ditor
J l 11moro11s Edi tor
Louise Beek ...................
. .......................
Bessie Gill ..........................................
A<ln•1·tisi11g-:\l,111agcr
. ..................
.... .......
:-;tnff ~IP11ographer
)fary Peers ... . .........

120~ l
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(206)

-

____

,
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...

Senio r Class
Colors: H11l a11,l \\'/11/ 1
l'nst1111w: l 1 i 1 /'1'11!
Birthday:
Tt('(l[/11 .Yiy/1/ Fl1111·l•t·:. 11111,i,1111Brn11l11
Bi!! :-\isll't": /.;Ii,{(/// lh (i11i111s
C>FF I (' l•;HS

. . . . . . . .. Pt•f'sidt·nt
. . ' ......
. .... . .. ... \' il'f•-l'rPsid,•ut
\'i1·gi11ia. ( 'ollins ..................
KathPrin<' Essex ...........
.. . . . . ... • . , . . . . . . . . . .
. ... Sl't•t't•tar.,·
Sallie Da, ·is ......•......
. .................
. ... . ........
. ....
Tr,•a-,111·
..1·

.Jo::wphi11r Tn<:kl·r

.\d,t .\1·thu1·

Lou isP B1•ck
:'tl,\TI ii' Bi1lgood

<'orn Loni.st• Bnt!Pl"fil'ltt
.\gn,•s BnttPnrnrth
.\[ilclt•f'd ('a111pl1l'll
('a1·olinP ( 'oc:h1·a11
11,lllllHh ( '0]<1·1·
\"ii-gi11ia ('ollius
Louist' l'·1op1·1·
r•:liz;ihf'fh ( 'n 11'1011
J•:lisf' lhl\ ·is
-,alli1· D,His
L ..lh Doa11
\" arina Elliott
\'irginiH Epes
KathPri1w Essl'X
Sarah L1·r
(:]pn na L O\·ing

)I a 1·_, Ly 1111
Pait it• .\lat·t in
El-,if' .\!organ
.\li l'ia111 \"01·1111'11
t
<lladys '\1wlrnl-,
Katt- O 'ffri<'11
I )011gla-, ()Ii n•1·
.\larg-a1•pt Ost1·1·1.!T<'ll
Eliza lll't 11 l' arkt•r
H1•1111
i1• Pa 1•k:-;
.\lat·., Pt'l't's
llutlt Po\\"l•ll

.\laxi111· Ut·a,,•s
l.011is,• I lctlt·.'
Oli, ia l lard .,
.\ rdy:-; II llll'it'l'

('ath1·ri111· Ifill

Dorn l{a11so111t·
(:lad,,s H1•rs
Lonisl' l•'risto1•

\'i1·!_!i11ia K1•11t
\"irgi11ia Lak•·
El111i 1':I 1111
tri II
i)orot It_, S,11111·1·
l{osa Sa1tdl'l',.,
\"l'llit• Sa1111dl'1·s
l~t lttll'_\ :-\l'idl'll
.f1•1111i"Sltiplt•.'"
:\fa111i1·S111ith
,\)?11t•s Ta., 101·
.TosPph i II(' T111·kt•l"

Eli ~,il1!'th C:a,\·lp

,Ja Ill'

f)onzrlla (lt•CJl'l!P
Bc•ssit• nill

C',1111illa\\'i111hish
(·at hP1·i11t• .fol, 11so11

.\I ildn·d Pullia111

1208]

\\' H !PJ'S

,JOSJ:t• JI I '\' J,; 'l' I I ' K EH
.\ppli< ·a11t fur It .. \, I lt>:!l'('l'
II Pr hP:11·1 b full uf thl' j11~ uf lifP: lwr 1·~·ps an• full ,,r dr,.:1111><:
llf'I' 111i111l i-.. f11ll uf till• will In 1]11, ;tll(] pl'l'I' ,r:11 slip '-<'l'lll'-.
~h••·-.. li·tl 11-.. lhrun:!h
o111r S, 11i01• Yl':tl' lu it,- 1111~.1. h;1pp~ · 1°11,l;
\11rl l'U•t·~
:!il'l uf ':.':l lll'li/.!hls In 1·:111 hPI' "fril'tl<l.''

I ~U'J]

.\DA

Applicant

ARTHUR

for

B.A.

LOl ' JSJ,J BECK
Degre.-

Applicant

for

D.S. Deg ree

<'IE>ver. Khl''~ pel)p), she's full
o· fire:
"'hen
you're blue, she'll lift you l'ut
o· the min•·
She lives her joys, hl'I' sorrows, too:
She's the girl that will gladly share
t ht>m with you:
Of "Soul :\1atPs'' like lwr. there are
only a few.

Ada is a gi rl whose interests
and
joys are those or all.
She is a lw ays
ready to do her share or everything
that C'omes along, from playing hockt')' to reading
Anglo-Saxon . She is
a pal worth having.

Shp's
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C'ORA LO('!SE

:\IYRTlE
BJDGOOD
.\pplican1
for B.A. Degree
All who know ;\lyrtie
will never
remembering
1hink o[ ht'r wiLhout
Jwr laugh.
:--o matter
how blue a
has, she can
fit or the blues :.tyrtie
always see Lhe funny side of things.
And shl"'1,11,;uch a good spon, too.

B(TTTERFIELO

Applicant
for B.A. Degree
You never can tell about Peggy.
'-ihe Is such a bundle of unexpectedness and vivacity.
Bue then that's
1s unPeggy,
Her dramatic
ability
she can
surpassed al Westhampton:
play with equal ease the lead in a
Japanese tragedy aud that of ":\-1erely :\la1-y Anu."

I 21 I I

:'IIILllflgll
C' \ \IPUELL
,\111lli<·:inl fur IL\.
Degree

AG:\'ES Rl'TTF.RWORTH
Ap11licant for B.A. D egree
u11 and clown the
Agnes singing
halls,
or Agnes
talking
baby-Lalk,
bnt always thE' sa me old iaughablt-,
dependahle.
lo1·a ble Agnes!

'Thl'I"(' npver W!IS a rnorP t'i.lSY )\'Oln~. !!:C'lllle girl
ill lhP world
than

:'ltild··etl.
Slw is a loyal memb .. r of
·2:,. an,l is always thiuking
of g!'ner011s anti 1hou,::hlf11l 1hi11g:; to <lo for
t tht-rs .

[212 I

(',\ llOLl:S:1'1 COCIIRA:S:
AJ)plil'anl
for 8 . .'\. Degree
C'arollnP
the
emhocliment
of
work.
slnt·erity,
l'ouragP,
altruism
Slw iS ne\'er loo
and enthusiasm.
huHy for ottwrs·
joys and sorrows,
and '2:{ made an enviabl<' gain when
l'aroline
l'ame to our rtass.
.\la~·
haf)f)inPSS ,
shP obrnin
lhl" SUl)l'Pl11('
that or 1wlf - rPalizatin11

IIANNAH

COKER

.\J)plkant
[or B.A. Degree
Hannah
has played her way Into
the hearts or all \\'estharnpton,
and
she is In their hearts to stay.
For
Hannah's
musk does not ring truer
than dol"s her own personality,
and
of all the girls of ·2:i there is nonP
morP trnly
fine
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LOl'ISE C'OOPER
.\ pplirant [or B.A. Degree
"Teeny"
Is not sali!lfled with
bPing the clevere!>t girl that we
knew. but sh!' also carries orr
honors in C'linrm and popularity

YIRGTXIA COLLI:--:S
Applicant for B.A. Degree
Did you ever see a girl who could
think , and think righ t a nd get A,
and still be just as s weet and lovable
as if sh e'd never made anythlng
but
C. just lik e you? This is Collins.

[2 1+)

j ust

ev<>r
the
.

l~LJ7,ABETII
CR.\F'TO:,:
Appltc•nnt l'or ll.A. Oee;ree
Elizabeth
may be very quiet, but
clon'I ll'l that fool you.
When wesee the twinkle
in ber eyes, we suspt•c·t that thl~ mysterious
cloak or
silen ' e is as;;u med.
Our suspic-ion ls
<·onfl1•me(I when she appears ill class,
l'or Elizabeth
has proven
berselr a
sln<"ere an,! constientious
student.

ELSIE
DAVIS
.\pplic·ant
for B.A. Degree
falcon·• - [or
"Liza,"
our '·frolic
"hether
she's UJJ on the heights or
t and she's al(!own in the depths
ways emphatically
one or the other),
she never forget~ her fun and the
faC'l that Yariety is the spice of life.

f2l5]

Ll•,Ll.\
DO.\:'\
\pplit-ant
for IL\.
Degro>"
Ll'lia's
hobb~· is alhll'tit-s.
She
has runl'CI brr name high in thl' hnll
or rume al \\'. C'. by hPr suc1·ess in
She Wl't1rs
ho1•key and haskelbail.
a red ,v. for \'amity and a blue tie
for true sport:<manship
an() she is
ju~t 1lrn1 n good !lpor1 all in all

SALLIE
D.\\'lS
Applic·anl for B.A Degrei,
··sa1•· will always get there. you
1·an depend
on that.
Hers is the
of doing man.,· things and all
ability
well. even that or being about the
dearest,
most genuine
olcl "11111'" wi,
know.

I 21 (, j

\·.\HIX.\
r;LL,IOTT
.\p11l!('ant for U .A. Degrl'E>
.. \ ... is one or 1host' kine! of girls
that is a real l'ri encl to all ,, ho know
her . t·nselfishneRs, sincerit~•. an ap1ireciation
or the higher and nobl er
things
or life
thPse qualities
por1ray "\'."
II Pr greau•st
pleasun•
lies in hP!ping others.

YJRGl'.':IA
BPF:S
.\Jlpli<- ant for B .A. Deg r ee
llt>r e·s a gir l with honors, which shP
clesen ·es;
:\'ote her spiril
in athleliC"s, as she
others se rv es;
She's an A st ud ent, but sh e doe s not
g rin d:
She i,leeps, and she rhats, and she
h as a good time;
To say that we Jove you is certainly
t rue.
HP<·ausc. dear "Gin 11
y''
oh, just be(•ause you are you!
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KATHERINE
ESSEX
Applicant
for B.A. Degree
Katherine
h as a multilud~
of inte rests and does what she promise!!
to do in a ,\;nsome
and appea lin g
way.
On the ho • key field she has
proYen heself a ·'true spo rt.' '
She
has been faithful
to Y . W ., to '23.
and to her classes. Although
a busy
student, Katherin e always finds time
to h elp others.

LOl'ISE
FRISTOE
.\ppli can1 ror B.A. Degrt-<'
Tr you want the real old c·lass
SJ>irit of '23, just ,·!sit "Frls.''
No
one can clrfYP away
gloom
more
quickly.
She Is the ever faithful
c h eer l eade r a1 eYery game.
''Frfs''
is one of those c·arefree, fuu-lovfng
girls, but In addition,
she is a sinC'ere and cons<'ientious student.

[218)

ELIZ \DETII GAYLE
Applicant for B.A. Degree
The best thing we know about
Elizabeth is LhaL she is a ;\lath. genius. and Lha.t In Itself is a rarely.
She has a dispo!!ition that can lead
in :\1ath. and slill smile.

DONZELLA GEORGE
Applicant for B.A. Degree
,ve sbaJI never forget DonzeJJacool, calm, unexcitable-whetber
she
ls throwing a goal in the Sweet Briar
game, cutting a tennis baJJ, or submitting
lo Miss Beggs' torture
in
Senior Latin.
She is a good old
scout - we love and admire
herand oh. those beautiful brown eyes!

[2 19]

BESSIE

GILL

Applicant
for B.A. Degree
BeiH'ld what the Fairy Sl>rite hath
brought
us!
Bessie is a rare combination
of beauty,
sweetness,
and
good sense. She is the girl with the
soft voice that would melt the hardest of hf'arts.
She can do mos I an vthing
from
sol\"ing
Calculus
probl ems to dancing.

~l.\XL:,rn
GRAYES
AtlJJli<-1111tfor ILA. Degrt>t>
.\ will-o-the-wisp
girl
hal>PY an<l
\"ivacious
1oday, moody nnd wistful
tomorrow.
~lax is a bundle of pep
and a charming
c·hilcl at the sanw
time.
You ran recognizt· lwr coming
clown the hall by the l"lanking
ot'
many gold
football
and fraterni1~·
Jlins.
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LOl'lSI<; 11..\LEY
Appli<'ant for B.A J)p~ree
Piquant!
That word was invented
as a synonym for 1,ou ise llale y. And
"rlay by day in every way, she is
g r owing more and morr," lik e her
adorable
drawings
lheir looks plus
ht>r personality,
<·harm. and br:lins.

OLJ\'I.\

HARDY

Applicant
for B.A. Degree
Olivia is a bundle o[ beauty, style,
pep and wil.
She is an all-round
girl.
Il er perseverance,
initiali\"e,
and charming
personality
have won
the affection of all.
She has been
an attive
worker
in those things
which to n tribute most Lo the co ll ege
spirit and lite on the <·ampus.

[221]

ARDYS

I<ATHEnINE
HILL
Applicant
for B.A. Degree
H Katherine
would stop running
around in a hurry, we might find out
what it is that she is a lway s so interested in . As It is, we n ever can
eatC'h up with her, but WC' a r e sure
it must be very wonde-rful.

HOUSER

Applicant
for B.A. Degr~
lf every
girl
were as lovable
as
Ardys,
\\'hat a lov ab le world this would be!
lf every girl
were as sociable
as
Ardys,
What a sociable world this would be!
If every girl were as srientlflc
as
Ardys,
What
a scientific
world
this would
be!

[222)

VIRGINIA
KENT
Applicant
for B.A. Degree

CA'l'HERl:--'E
JOHNSO:--'
Ar1plicant for B ..A. Degree
Catherine
Is "all there··
on the
basketball
<'Ourt, hockey field, dance
floor, or in the class room.
And it
all appears to rnme with as little effort as her A's and B's: besides she
h1 always ready for a little play.

"Kent" has plenty of pep
And plenty of sport:
She'll stand right by you
As strong as a Cort;
She's full of good spirit,
She's honest of heart;
She's a friend.

1223]

·- · c-:: :.'.

1.., ·-r:

.\pplicant
fo:· B.A. Degree
Calm. serene, capable - that's \'irgm1a.
" 'ith Rmiles for our joys and
tenderness
for our sorrows,
~he has
played her part through
these four
years with al l the trueness
of purpose whic· h is so entirely
her own.

8.\RAH

LEE

.\pplit'ant
for R..-\. De~n•1•
llPre's
:i
girl
we an• pronrl to
kncrn
c·onscienlio11s and sint'en•
in
She Is a iood old pal anti
~verything,
can always be c·oun led on to do hN
Jlarl
in all phU!SPS or (·Ollegp ac•tidties
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:\IARY LY'.'\X
.\ppliC'Ulll
for B.A. Degree
The best or h elp ers, always r eady
Io do all she ran l'or eve~y cause, es:\1ary
pec·ially
painting
po~ters.
Lvnn is in<lC'Pcl a loyal daughter
of

GLr•~X:-.'.\ LO\'IXG
.\J1pll<-a111 for H.S. Degree
::;he's a girl
that's
~ensihle,
a girl
that's ll'UP,
.\nd shr does what her own mincl
,;ays 10 clo.
Slw's hO!!J)ltable.
lornhle,
".\ So111hl'rll
Heauty" a,; well.
\\'ill
~he make a heautiful
home? ! hear th<' w1>ddini:- hell!

. 2 ;J.

[2.'!5J

PATTIE

ELSIE :\tORGAN
.\ppli ca nt for B.A. Degree
and goorl naFriendly,
generous.
tured Is Elsie. She has always been
interested
in everything
from swinging a hock ey st iC'k to finding 011t how
best to please ~tlss Beggs in Latin
<'lass. She is a good old sport all
in all.

~IARTIN

Applicant
for B.A. Degree
Luck was with us this year when
Pattie r eturned
to be a member of
the class of '23. \Ve all Jove her for
the merry little twinkle in her eyes
I t is a
and her cheerful disposition.
mystery as to how she shines in the
ls so
class room when her attention
divided between the legal and medica l professions.

[226]

GLADYS NUCKOLS
Applicant for B.A. Degree
i lere's a girl, if you know her, and
know her quite well.
lier truenesR in all things you surely
c:an tell.
\Yhen her days at \Vesthamplon
have
come to an end,
lt's suft'icienl to say that she is a
rea I friend.

::\IIRl.\:\l NOR:\lENT
Applicant
ror B.A. Degree
"And still I gazed, and still the wond£>r grew,
Thai one small heacl coutcl carry all
she knew."
·
:-Otiriam is c·levcr and interesting
and KO endowed with more gitls than
she c·an hold clown.
Iler sperlal
hobbies are Anglo-Saxon, originality,
and rerJ - hairecl men.
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KATE

DOl'GL.\S

O'BRIE:--

OLl\·~~R

.\pplitant
for B.A. DC'gret •
n oorl, 10,•a bl(• , aura,·tiH•,
trU('.
8hP dC' 0 s just the thing,;
slw ought
lo clo.
But that is not all. she dOPS not SLOP
lwre,
Por slw Ion•~ \\"f>,lhampton
of all
mO!,t clE'ar.
On our ho1·ke.,· team
slw'R a star at
the• ganw
.\n<l ·~:l "ill
r<•nwmtw,
hPr l'aml'.

Applicanl
for l:l.A. Degre e
Dehold
the won cler!
A girl
who
1·an make A in Anglo Saxon as well
as Greek, ancl at the same Lim& win
honor in :Miss Beggs· Latin
elass, is
nothing
short or miraculous.
With
all her storehouse
o[ knowledge
she
has proven
he"self
a sin<"f>re an<l
loyal mf>mher or '2'.{.

f.mJ

)IARCARFJT

ELIZABETH

osn-:RGREN

.\Jlt>li<•ant for B.S. Degree
Her greate!'lt happiness is found in
sen-ke Io others.
She Is a friend in
need. and always
read~· to do her
pan aucl then some more; genuine
and generous.

PARKER

Applicant
for B.A. Degree
forever"
to
Elizabeth
is a "joy
tho!'<e who know her. Her good judgment. willingness.
and sincerity
have
made us all love her.
She puts her
heart and soul into everything
that
qlJe ctoes and especially
into AngloSaxon.
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Ju;;:-;;-,;n~ P.\RKS

:\I.-\ll Y PE:T<;Hs

.\pJ)licant
for B.A. Degre<'
wo n ·t he so haJJPY here.
Things
Skies won't be so blue;
The reason why, w<,'11 let ~•ou guess.
Tause, Renni<•, we'll mii;s ~•ou

,\Jlpllt-ant
for R.A. l kgref'
Wf•
Lon1ble.
i>as~·-going :\la ry !
h<>r a good pal and a
ha n• round
loyal
member
of ·2;1.
She bai; a
large-sizrd
shari> of s(n(·e:·ily and dependahility
in th<' lwuns of all who
l,now hr•r.
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~JfLDRED

l:tl'TR POWELL
.\Ji11lic·ant for B.A. Degree
Hnth

is really

a most

astonishing

You think you know what
1>erson!
sh1• is doing, when all or a s11clclen
half
,·ou /ind out !!he is managing

a

other
dozen
I ease and

1'(111:t

organizations
facility,

with

If
I[

If

If

to Pully.
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PCLLI.UI

for B.S. Degree
,\pplicant
~-011 want some advice, go to Pully;
you want to be loved, go to Pully;
you want to love somebody, go to
Pully:
you want the best friend ever. go

GL.\DYS
Rti:E<;
.\ pp! i<·an t for 8. ,\ I)pgrec
a c·omet should fall from
Although
will serene l y go
the skies. Gladys
her way and 1101 ask the wherefore.
She is straightforward,
dependable
and just her own self.

DOR.-\ RA:-SSO'.\IE
Applicant
for B.A. Degree
A Dramatic
Club
play
\\'ilhOUl
Dora for costumes . a class ente rtain ment without
D ora for re[reshmt-nt!\
or "Oinks"
missing a possible chance
to see Dora-one
is as impossible
to think of as the other! But through
it all Dora is ral m ne~s person i fiNl.

1232]

EL:\HR.\

DOROTHY SA OLER
Appli<'anl for B.A. Degree
Dorothy
1>ossesses the crowning
life in and
virtues or a surcessful
ont or colle~e - ronsistency
and
steadiness.
She is always ready and
willing to serve, and has proven herself a conscientious
student and a
prompt scholar.

Rl'FFIN

.\µplfcant for B.S. Degree
The longer you know her,
The sweeter sbe grows.
She's one of those people
That's always <•omposed.
She's a good old sport
\Vher1>,·er she goes.

[233]

ROSA SAi'\'DERS

XELLII-; S.\l"XDF>RS
AJ plit-ant for B ..\. Oegr<P
,vP thought
it queer that XelliP
was here at firstshe was so litthc'.
But when we wanted some one to he
a ·':\liss Kellrr"
as well as a monke~.
a negro boy. an ang,,J, and a tairy,
Xellie \\as just the one. She Ii; also
er a girl that <an take
the kind
Anglo, Pbysit·s 3, and wear a \'arnir y
pin.

Applicant
[or B.A. Degree
Gentle and sweel in manners,
True and kind at heart.
An ability
quite apalling,
Ever al the disposal of all,
She'll always answer ever~· call.
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.JEXXIE SHIPLEY
,\pplic-ant ior 8.A. Degree
She is a happy, bright little sprite
whirling and pirouetting
gayly about,
now suddenly
settling
clown for a
sober minute, now off again.
She is
irre~istible;
ask the men!

ETIT:---EY SELDF:i\"
Applicant
t'or B.A. Degree
l'~thney of the ready laugh ac·ling
"Charlie'"
J•,thney. the Ilousr Pn•siclc•nt gi\•ing
permissions
Ethney,
radiant
in e,·ening
dress
ready for a danre\11 Ethney. a~•e, an<l th"r"·s more!
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:\fA:'lllE S:'IIITH
Applicant for B.A. Degree
Mami e is mild in manners
ancl
genlle of heart, but s he is very positive when it co m es to :'11ath. H er
ability and willingne ss are all the
more remarkable
beca us e they ar e
unostentatiou s.
We are exp ecti ng
great thing s of you, Mami e.

.\G NF: S TAYLOR
Applicant l'or B.A . Degree
Agnes'
charming
ways get and
keep a firm hold on a ll wh o kn ow
h er: and l hose who kn ow her best,
lov e h e r bes t for her sweet since ri ty,
h er qui et, fascinating
personality,
her d ece iv in g littl e bias~ ai r - in
sho rt -s impl y a ll of h erse lf!
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JA:-:FJ WATERS

CA:\1ILLA wnrnISH

Applicant
[or B.A. Degree
\Ve believe that Jane would not
be afraid
to move Gibralter,
if it
were necessary for the world's goocl.
Her
versatility,
wisdom,
and
wit
ha,•e won for her a place in the
hearts or a ll.
She has indeed been
a sincere and loyal member of '23.

Applicant
for B.A. Degree
The first characteristic
one naturally applies to Camilla is ;othe sport."
On the hockey field, basketball court,
and track field she has made Westhampton
proud or her.
With
her
pep, charm, and good sportsmanship,
she has won her way to the heart
or each member of '23.
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LzssJ
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=======d

Junior Class
Colors: Bl 111ancl White
Bir1htla y: A pril 1

Flowe r : Raur1crl R obi11
Cost u me: K iddo ( 'osf11111
r
A dv iso r : .ll iss Jl a11dr 1\"oo<l/in

Ol 1'Fl( 'IW ~
Lilli an Wooclya l'tl .... . .... . .... .. ..................
. ..........
P1·..si1lrnt
Yirginia Gr egor: · . . ... ........
. . . .... . ... . ...............
. Yirc- P rc•sicl,.nt
Ruth Lazenby . . . ... . ...................
. .....................
Hl•t:t·r1ary
Eli za heth Lak e .. . .. .. ........
. ......
.. ........
. .. . ......
. ..... T1•pasm ·et·

l\1E:\IBER8

1Iahel All en
Il elen .And er. on
Elizab eth Bald y
Est ell e Billups
Ililda Booth
Carl en e Broa ch
Elizab eth Butl er
Virginia Clore
Xorma Coleman
Eli zab eth Cop enha ve r
Elizab eth Cosby
Cord elia Crowd er
In ez D eJ arn ett e
Eli zab eth D oolan
l\Iar y Taylor Gill s

Yir ginia Gr egor y
X t'llie Guill
Ann a Ilardawa~ '
Lucile Iludgin .
Elinor Johnson
Agn es ,Jon es
Pran ces Jon es
Virginia Lak e
Ru1h Laz cnh~·
~Iar y Willi e Xoff sin ge r
Pc•arl O 'Xeal
Ph y lli s Par sley
;\[ary P epl e
1Iar y Anna P owell
i:\c•tti e Pu cke1t
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g, •a Sand (•J'l>
Ka t111')
71 ~Hltr rti r ld
:\[al' y Skinn c•r·
,Joanna Sa vr dg c•
;1[argar c·t Smi1 h
M a rga1·ct Sm oo1
;1Iarga rct Ta y lor
l•'ran c;Ps 'l'orian
'1'n1n <:l' S ·w a t erfi cld
Iona ·w r lls
Ber11iP \\'hitl ot:k
Louiiw 'Wilkin son
(-ler1rn dr 'William s
Lilfo m '\\' oo<l,rn rd
Wi lhelmin a W ri!,!h t

~fABLE AIJIJEX
(h·oll' old along with nw !
ThP lwst is yc,t to he.

IIELEX .AXJHJR.'O~
Blc,;,-,pd \le so111rti111l'S
are. aml I am
11011' li;q>p,,· iu qnict f1,(•li111{s.

ELIZABE 'l'll BALDY
!:-{ill!{and tlw hill,; will a11swn!

EHTELLE Bll,l,C"P:-;
'\ritlwr
st>lt'-poss<>ssNlnot · sta1·tl1•d,
hn t h1•t\\'1'('11 th is mood ;md that.

lflLI) .,\ BOO'l'II
Xat111·1' mncJ1, lwr what she is and
11rYcr made anotlwt·.

(2·HJ

\'IRUI.\L\
('LOlrn
,\ 11d 1ht•,,· Sil,\ Ill i !'cl· It''> ll !'I' Jlil'>I '.

.\ OIDL\

< 'll

LK \L\ '\

l1il\l' no otlal't' hut a

110

nan's

l'l'IIS ·

Oil.

ELIZ.\BE'l'
I lapp,1· is

shP

II l'fl~BY
11ho 1·w,h,•:-. to

1111•P t

1/111111\11('1'.

<'()t{I)

l~LI A <"IW\\' I >EH

.\ ot h.v .1 l'a 1·s h11t h, d io;;po.,i
1ion
ll'i-.;do111 ,wqnirP tl.

ts

1.\ 1~1/, l>E .I.\H.\ETTE
:\l i:-t1·1·ss of ltt>lst>II'. tho111.d1<"hi11.a fall.
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ELl,1/,,\BETII
THHlLA:-.:
Ll't 11111si(•
sm•ll t lw hrp1•;w'.

;\[AH\' T,\ \' LOH c:ILLS
.\ 1·hr ·1"1'11I
1·01111tP11a111·1·
aud H 1·1•11d.1
l11•nrt.

\" I IW I:-,:I A <:JrnC:OH Y
Sh, · laughs aud hPJ' l'l'iP11<lsa1·r 111;1111
·.

~ l~LLI E Ul'll,L
S11t>l't is th,· Ion• ll'hi,·h natur1• hl'i11!.{s
onr t1H•dding intrllrcts.

,\~): ,\ IL\IWA \\'A Y
YPs. IOI'<' is lmt H dallf!\'l'OltS
g11,•st
Fol' h1•;11·tsas _n11111g
as thi1w.

l~·BJ

AUX 8N ,JO:\' li.:N
I talk \\ith OJll'll lieart and
afl'Pc·tio11;1tc•
and t1·rn•.

tongue

l•'RA.\'( 'EN .JO\' l~S
fl,· p1·;1,vt>thwl'II "ho lon>th wPII.

ELl1/,AH l~Tll LA K I~
Atlt'mpt 1111•c•nd c1nd llP\'Pl' stand in
ilouht,
;(othinir's so hard hnt s1',ll'<·hwill find
it out.

f

HIil

R l .T ll LAZ8.\'HY
sf'! in 111,\' 011'11 Opinion.

:\fA RY W I LLIE
:\"0 1•'1•'!-;l:\"Ulrn
'Pill• 11101·rtlw ohsta<·les 011<'su1·111otmls

tlw ti!rhtt>1·lw holds tiH' goal.
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PITYJ JL IH PARSLEY
)fuc:h fitrnl.,· is 1rc:ari1wss or !ht· flesh.

:\[ AHY PEPLJ .;
P,11·adis<• without a spwe of dcviltrr
would l'loy.

l\J1\ RY AX:-.:A PO\\ 'E LI J
~01111,fi1111•shPJ' hloss0111ing- phl'il<;t•s
;i1·1• 11ippc•tlh.1· frost.

P.\'. \ SAS IHm ~
\\ 'i_s1• to n•solvf' and pati«•nt to

JH'l '-

l'ol'lll.

KA'l'llH

f,I)
YX HA'l''I' l~JU<'LJ<.]

BP. t JH'oph· art• 11ot angel·

qnitl'.
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:\IAHY SK l\"\"lm
0 c·«•Hs<' m., flntll•1·inir hral'( !
LPt 1111• t 11I'll n n In Ill,\ honks.

:\I.\ IW. \HE T S:\IITfl
.\II tlH· world lo, ·rs a lm«'J'.

,\L\IW ,\l{l •~T T .\ \'LOH

do what I
\\ ' hat

I

!'illl

NIii

't do

clo.
so111P01ll'

l'b1• dm•s .

l•'l{A\"( ' ES TOl{ I. \ \"
Is 1101lil'1 · pi·Pss<'d do" n 1·111111i11~

O\'rJ'

"ith.ioy!

l<'RAX< 'ES W.\TEH 1·' 1ELD
San•
hy ht•)' ~·01111Jr111

l Tnadoriwd.
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Sophomo re Class
l'olors: U11frla11rl \ \'llit1
Pio\\ 1•1·:J)ai s11
( 'os tuml': J>aisy /) l'(s.~
Bi1·thday: , Lwi / ·!.1
('lass .\dvi sOI': .1/iss l' 1111/i11tT11n1bull

()J,'J,'l('EH:-;

Ida linl' )k \ . l'igh . . . . .. . ....•...........•
• ..........
. ..........
:\ffiry )Jason ................
. .........
. . . . ...............
\ ' it,•
::,arah Le!' Jl11tchi1tgs ...........................................
:\fargnrt ·it,, Butler . .............
. ........
. .....................

:Ha ry •\m is
8li zah(•t h A n<l<'t·son
1'Jlma ,\ shton
8nsi!' HlanEwl.n1 Boat ll'l'ight
Rrh1•1·ta B1·ockc 11h1·ough
Emma B1·oll'11
\"l'll Buehaua!l
Lnc:ile Bntl1•r
Ma1·gurl'i!l' ButlPr
~,larga l'<'t ( \1 k<'
C'onstHnc·e Ch1·.n,topoulos
II ell'll ( 'hrystop o11l 11s
Ev Pl,vn l) ,n·idson
\'irginia lh ink1•r
Huh~· F'ost<'r
J[H rgarrt
Puiratl'
l◄' lorcncr Gilh1•rt
Ro. l' LC>vinson
('h1·ista lwll1• Lindsey
~Iartha Lipscomb

l•'anniP )fi1t·k,:\l;11·y :\Iason
ld ali11l' :\kV<"igh
Huth :\Joorl'
Estl'ilt> :\l.n-1·s
El,-i,, \"ola11
Est <'I Ir 011tt,·11
Stl'lla Pa,\' ll <'
Bt>tdah Philip,;
Pat lil' L1•wis Ph ill ip;.;
(; ral· <' Putkl't t
< 'c1
1·ol~·11 RamsP,\
:\I ;i r,iorit• Rhod (•s
.Ju lia :\lr1son Ho,1e
Enni <>
<' <:ill
Alpha (:ol'(IOn
,\ 11111•
<:01·do11
KatP 1Ia1·111011
( 'at l11·~
·11 Il 1•1111a
\'irgini n Ilollada ,\
:\l'lli,· Hoov er
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P rP,-idt>nl
Pn•,;id, •11
t
:-;,,1·1·1•t.i1·.\
'I'· <'as111
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11l'iPll

ff 111bo11

:-;an1h

L t't'

I l 11t1·hi11!..rs

.JI•a11<'1I<' .J(•11Pt 1
~li ld r t'cl .JorH•s
Yi11 Fong L,·un~
\\ 'inil"rt·d Ho."dl
C:h1clys :-;,111d<'I',;
( 'itl TH Slllith
:\l,d,l'i S111itill'I'
l-'lor1•111
·t• Spady
\\'il111a S1wugl1•r
L\ llll i,• :\I 11.1 :-;p,•11s1•r

E11wli1
w St1•111·1ws
Hilda StPph1•11;.;
011
( lP11c•,·i<'\'t'

Tr·aiuha

111

T<.:l
iz,il1l'lh T_n, •e
'l'h1•1·11w\ '11IP11ti11
1•
lln th Watkin s
S11lli1• <Jordon \\'illi s
Cllad_,.,_ \\' 1·ight

I2s 11
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Freshman Class Roll
Grace Ahn,ms
Ellen Acree
J erusha Anderson
l\fary Am1entrout
Betty Ballard
Virginia Ball ard
Frances Bell
Allene Booker
Florence Booker
Ruth Bo~,kin
~ovel la Bowles
Elsie Mollart
Alice Bradshaw
:\Iartha Brown
II elen Brulle
Doro thy Campb ell
Estelle Chamblee
l\Iabel Chewning
Ruth Cole
Lila Crensh aw
Inez Cu tchi.n
l\Iary Yirginia Daughtrey
Lila Dedman
Bennie DeShazo
Elizabeth Di ckerson
Margaret Dors ey
~farietta Mauck
i.\farguerite l\IcCall
Margaret McClung
Helen McConnell
Mary Loni se McGlothlin
Florence lVIcNeal
Velma McXeal
Margar et l\Iille r
Dicey Mills

Henrietta Fugate
Fra nces Morgan
Pauline Nichols
Marguerite Noffsinger
Kathleen Nucko ls
Ruth Oliver
Virgi ni a Owen
Elizabeth P ayne
l\Iary Pa yne
l\Iary P earson
Addie P ettit
Loui se Pi erce
Alice Hut zl er
?\Iadge P ollard
Annie Lind Por ter
Annie Renee Powell
Margaret Powell
Lucy Quick
Constance Dundas
Eugenia Edmondson
l\Iary Ellett
f1ois Farrall
Helen Foster
Louise Frv
Vi rgin ia Gee
Aure lia Gill
Dorot hy Goode
Edith Goode
l\Iy rtl e Gra nger
·virginia Graves
l\Iary Hab el
Beatrice Haley
l\Iarg aret Harl an
Eula Hightower
F'rances Holland
Emma Iluntl ey
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Lucile Sutton
Janie Kellogg
i\Iarga r ct Laz enby
Cath er ine Lett
Etta Lindeman
l\Ia1·~
, Lightfoot
Cecyle Loving
Edua Lumpkin
l\Iar ion l\Iarsh
~ancy Rogers
l\Ial'guerite Rop er
Emma Saxon Rowe
l\Ia y Rudd
Rubr Sale
E lizabeth Salle
H arriet Sharon
Ru by Shelhorse
Sue Smithers
Frances Southall
Rnth Stau de
F1·anees Street
f one Stuessy
Alice 'l'aylor
Laura Titus
Melvina 'fo dd
Dorothy Walker
Lucille· Walker
Vir ginia Walker
Page Williams
Elizaheth Wiltshire
Margaret Wingfield
A vis Marshall
Li.llias Mason
Ruth Wood
Mary Woodward

Freshman Class
Class Colors: Green ancl lY hite
Class Costume: lr isl1
Class Flower: L ily of the Val ify
Class Birthd1-1~· : )lay 13t h
Class Advisor : Jliss L ough

OFF I CERS
Alice 'raylor ...... . ..........
.. .... ... .. .. ........
Ma rgaret Lazenby .. . ...................
. ...............
Marion l\Iarsh . .... ... ..................
. ............
Louise Fry ...................
. .. . . . . .................
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.. . . . .... ... President
. .. Vice-Pres ident
. .... . .... Secretary
. .... .. . 'l'reasurer
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Office rs
Olivia Hardy .................................
.. .... ....
Douglas Oliver ..... .... ... . .......
.. ... . .. ................
Virg inia Ep es ..................
... .... . .................
Ethn ey Selden . . ..................................
. . ....
Margaret Taylor ........................
... ...................
H elen Hudson ......
.. ...........
... . .............
.. . ....

EXECT'l'IYE

.......
P resident
Vice-Pr eside nt
H ous e Pr esident
Hous e Pr esident
Tr easurer
.... .. Secretary

COUX CIL

J osephine 'l' ucker ......
........
. .. ...... .... .... . ... Senior Representative
Lillian l'foodyard ..... . . .. . . . . . ..... . . .. . ..........
J unior Represe ntativ e
.. ................
Sophomore Representative
Idaline :;\foVeigh . . ...........
Alice Taylor ..... . .. . ... . ... .. .. . .... . ..........
Freshman R eprescntati ve
Caroline Cochran .... .........
. ... .. ................
Y. ·w. C. A. Pr esident
Camilla Wimbish ......................................
Athletic Pr esident
Jan e ·waters . .. ..... . .......
... ... .......
. ... . ... .. Chapel Representative
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OP J,'ICERS
Caroliue ('och rnn ......
Ruth Po,r ell .............
Katharine
Frances

.................

Pt·e<;ident for Pirst Half Y Par

. ..................

Pre sid ent foe L ast Ha lf YPat·

....

Ess ex .............
Jones

. ..........

................

l\Jami e Smith

. .......

l\Iar.'" Mason

......

. .............

.. ......................

. ..................
. .....

. ...................
. ..........

Ada Arthm

.Wilhemina -Wright
Virginia

Pr esiclrnt of Y. \V. A.

CO:\L\l l'l"l'EE
. ............

~ocial Sen ·ice

. ..............................

.......................

-World Fell o,rship

. ..............

. ......

Religious Work

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Social

Clore .................................................

Kellie Saunders
Elizabeth ·wiltshire

.. SecrC'tan '

fitlHlent \ 'olu ntt•cr Repr<'SPntatiYe

..............................

...........

. ....

. .. Pl'e . ident of Stud ent Governm rnt

. .......

UABIXET

Yarina Elliott

Trcasm·et·

. .................

Eliza heth Parke,· ...............
Louise ],,r istoe . .. .. . . .........

. ... Yi cc-Presiclf'nt

-Cndei-g1·acluatc Repr esentative

. ................

OliYia Hard~ · ...........

l\Iilched Pulliam

. .............

......................
...........

Publicit?

. .......
. ...........
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.......

. .........

.. . ......

Confe r ence

Freshman

Commission
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OVl<'ICE RS
Virginia

Ep es . ........

......

Doug his Oliver .... .........

. . ........
. .................

Hannah Coker .. . ..........................

.....

........

. ... . ......

.... . ......
. .....

Pr c:;id,•nt

.. YicL' Presid ent

Secretar ~· 1111<1
Tr easur er

l\IEl\IBERS I N' UOLLE GE
C11rohne Cochra n

Virginia Ep es

Sarah L. L ee

Hannah Coker

01 ivia Hardy

Ell en Douglas Oliver

Sal lie Da vis

Virgin ia Kent

Josephiue Tucke r

IIO~ORARY

l\[El\[BE RS
i\liss l\Iaucle II. Woodfin

01·. -:\fay L. Keller

Dr. Gertruc1e II. Beggs

Motto: Alma ·Jlater ante omnia.
Pi Alph a means Pente Alpha, five prizes, or excel ling in five fields. Scholarship, R eligious and Social Activities, Class Activities , and the two A ·s. Ath letics
and Art. which is a generic tel'm including music, painting. dramatic and liter ary ahility. Pi Alpha is prim a 1·il~
- a society for srniors who have broad inte r ests
and are sincere in th eir love for the college and "-m ing to exert themselves to
keep its ideals alive.
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CMNID./IE
The dreams of 19 13-14 have todav become realities to us all. Ln that veal'
the buildings for our new college at \Vestbampton were in ihe process of 'construction, and ever.v loyal heart \\·as stirred by thoughts of what the futnre h eld
in store for us. The n e,1· institution would include a college for men and a
college for womeu co-ordinate "·ith the college for men.
:;.\Ian.v changes were anticipated iu the old regime. Among tlw plans was
a moYement inaugurated br the students for the establishment of a schoh1rship
society which would correspond iu its purpose to that of the Phi Beta Kappa.
The movement was l ed by Alvah B. Hovey then a sophomore.
After consultation with Phi Beta Kappa members of the facult?, 1\Jr. Hover drew up a petition which was signed by the students . As a result of this, the present Societ~·
of Araclrnidae was organized by the facnlt~·'l'hr Arachniclae takes its name fron1 the college emblem. Araxons. heing
the Greek word for Spider.
As stated in the con stitut ion its object is to encourage and reward scholarship in Richmond College ,111d·west ha mptou
Colleg e. Electiou in each college shall heh~• the faculty of that college from a list
of eligibles submitted hy fl committee to be appointed hy the deRn from the
Ara chniclae members of that J:acult,v. The number shall not be greater than one
for evc l',v six or major fract10n thereof in the roll of the senior class . Students
aud alumni are eligil) le to m emb ership provided they have made on all work
counted for the H. A. or B. S . degrees an average of ninety per cent 01· over,
that thc,,:vhold Rn academic degree, and have a good moral character.
A ll members of .either faculty, who are members of Phi Beta Kappa, shall be honorary
mcmhers of the Arachniclae.
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l\IEl\IBERS OF THE .ARACHNIDAE
Louise Baldwin vVaterman
Elizab eth B. Bro ckenhrough
Ruth Ca rver Gardner
};'ranees J<
' . Coffee
Virginia Collin s
Hannah Coker
)Iaie Collin s Robertson
Ruth Cu nningham
Leonora Dor sey
Virginia Ep es
Ardys Hou ser
Consta nce Gay :\Ior('nus
Eliza beth Gayle
Louise Go('pfal'th
1'Iar,v B. Guest
1\Iary H arri s Willis
Jea nette IIrnna
Gladys IIoll enrnn B,nlow
Eliz,1heth H oover
Lillias Hutchin s
E ste lle Kemper Butler
:Mildred A. Klin e
Celia Levenson
Elizabeth 1Ioncure

)Iarion ].fonsell 'l'aylor
Th eresa Pollak
Cat heri ne Quarl es Ba skervill e
Yirgini a Ri cha edson
Anna Riddi ck
\'irg inia Robertson Robert son
:\Iar v Demmead Ruffin
Dorot hv Sad ler
Gladvs' Shaw
i\lami e Sm ith
J<'lo1·enceSmith
Katherine Spice r
Ali ce Spiers
:\Iiuna Thalhimcr LiYiugston
Elizabeth Tompkins
Ru th 'l'h o111asso
n Clark
Lillie Tr evett l\iatthews
l\Iiriam Xorment
;.\Iar.1· Xoffsinger
Phil ena Yau g ha n
J a1w "\\Taters
,Jessie 1\I. W oocl
Maud r II. Woodfin
l''l'ance~ 1Vooclson
He llen A. :\Ionscll
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ffiusic Club
OFFTCERS
Hannah

Coker .......

Myrtie Bidgood

. ... . ...........

.........

Donzella George ................

. ........

. . . .. . ......

... .........

. ........................
. .. . . . . .... . ....

. Pr esident
Vice-President

. ..........

.... Secretary

MEl\IBE RS
Eli zabeth Baldy
Marguerite But ler
Agnes Butterworth
Myrt ie Bidgood
Emma Brown
Sallie Davis
El izabeth Doolan

Hannah Coker
Virginia Grego r: ·
Donzella George
Olivia Il ardy
F lorence McNeal
P aulin e Nichols
Gladrs ~ucko ls
E lizabeth Payn e
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El izabeth Parker
:Marjorie Rhode s
Glad)'S Rees
Corra Smith
Jennie Shipley
l\Iargaret Taylor
Sallie Gordon ·willis

Skq Pilots
OFFICERS
Ada A r thur .........
. .... . .............
. .....................
1\fodcrator
Frances Jones . . ... ........
. ...........
. ......
. ...... Assis tao t 1\Ioderator
Genevieve 'frainham ...........
. ...............
. ...................
Clerk
Elizabeth Parker .......
. ..........
. .........
.. . .......
. .. . .. . ..... Elder
Josephi ne Tucker .............
. .......
. ...........
. ... . .... Senior Deacon
Anna ll ardaway ... .. . . . . ........
. .............
. . . ... . .... Jun ior Deacon
),fargaret Taylor ... . .........
. ..........
. ..........
.. .......
Church Bell
Frances Street .. . ...... . .. . ......
. .. . . .. .. . .. . .. . ... .. ........
Door 1\fat
1\IE1\[BERS
Ada Arthur
Elizabeth Bald?
Caro line Cochra n
Lelia Doan
Elizabeth Doolan
Catherine Essex
Louise F ristoe
Henrietta Fugate
Virginia Graves
Anna Hardaway

!\Ia rgarct Haelan

~ellie Hoove r
Sarah Lee Hutchings
Frances Jones
Sarah Lee
l\Iariau 1\Iarsh
l\Iary Lou ise 1\IcGlothlin
E lsie 1\follar t
Elizabeth Par ker
S<1xon Rowe
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Mav Rudd
l\Ia~·y Skinner
Frances Stre et
Alice 'l.'aylor
l\Iargaret 'J'aylol'
Genevieve Trainham
Josephine Tucker
Frances Waterfield
l\Iiss Beggs
Miss Landrum

Spanish Club
Ol"i':F'[CERS

Agnes But1.enrorth ...........
.......
..........................
President
Mildred Campbell ....................
.. ...........
.. ...... Yice President
Dorothy Sadler ...............
.. ..... . .. . ............
Secretary-Treasurer
1\Irs. C. G. :;\Iorenus ....................................
A chisory )[ ember
)IEl\IBERS

Elizabeth Baldy
)l"ell Buchanan
Agnes Butterworth
:Mildred Campbell
Virginia Clore
Cordelia Cro"·der
Sara Lee Hut chings

Sarah Le e
~Iary J\Iason
P earl O 'Keal
Ph~·llis Parsley
Mildred Pulliam
Glad~•s R ees
Julia l\fason Ro"·e
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Mar Rndd
Doroth) · Sadler
Elizabeth Salle
Jone Stuessy
i\Iargarei 'l'aylor
Jane Waters
Ruth Watkins

B. lJ. P. U.
OF'l'1 rCERS
Sarah

Le e .....................................

Harriet
Dorothy

Sharon

........

. . . ....

Ca mp he II .. .........

Il ild a Stephenson

.......

.. ....
... ..................
......

. ....................

. ..............

.. .............

... ......

Pr esid,,nt

... .. . . Vic<' President
... .... Sec r etary
.. ....

.. Treasurer

GROT'P LEADERS
:\Iil dred Campbell

\' a rina Elliot t
ron<' Stuessy

Ada Arthur
Emma Br own
D orothy Campbell
::Hildr ed Campbell
Inez Cutchins
)far.,· \ '. Daughtq
l\Iarga rct Dor sey
\Tarina Elliott
Kath erine E ssrx
Url en Fostrr
Louis e Fristoe
H eu rietta l>'ugate
:\"ellie Guill
Sarah l, re IInt chings

]<'ranees Jon es
\Tirginia Lak e
Saeah J,ee
Don glas OliYE•r
E stelle Outten
Elizabeth Parker
:\far~· Pearson
Lu c~· Quick
l\Iaj ori<' Rh odes
Eva Sanders
Xellie ~auuders
IIani et Sharon
( 'orl'a Smith
1Ia bel Smithn
Susir Smither,;
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:.\Ia1·y · offsinger

Florence Spad~ ·
Emmeline Steal'l1es
Frances Street
Hilda Stephenson
rone StenSS)'
::\far.v l\foGlo thlin
l\Iar_v X offsinger
Margu erite Xoffsing er
Gladys Xudrnls
Kathleen Xuckols
l<1 ra11cPs 'l'orian
GcncYieve Trainham
Dorolh~- Waikel'
Yirg inia Walker

Westhampton College C hoir
OP J<'lCERS
Virgin ia Clore ... .. ......
l\Iarga r et Taylor
Emma Brown

. . .....

. .....

. .... . . . . ... . ........
. ... . .....

.... .....

. .....

... . . ..............

. . . ... . ............

l\Iiss Virg inia Withe rs . .. . ......

.. ......

. ... . ......

. ... . ... . . P resident
. . . ......

. Secretary

. .. . ... . ......

. Librarian

. .....

Facult~· Advisor

:i\IEl\IBER S
Elizabeth Baldy
Eve lyn Boatwright
Flo r ence Booker
Carlene Broach
Emma Bro,Yn
Agnes Buttenl'Orth
Marga ret Cake
Virginia Clore
Hanna h Coker

Lila Dedman
E lizabeth Doolan
Katherine Essex
H elen P oster
Louise Fr istoe
Louise J➔'n'
Olivia H anly
Cathe1·ine l 1ett
Ua1·garet l\Iille1·
Estelle l\Iyers
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Douglas Oliver
Joanna Savedgc
H arriet Sha ron
Ione St u essy
l\I,wgaret 1'a_vlor
J oscphinc 'J.'ucker
Jane Watel's
Sa llie Gonion Willis
Camilla Wimbish
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COACH PAXXIE

GR A YE:::l UREXSIIA \V

Grace. agilit_,·. pep, skill. patience . good sportsmanship, apprcriation
of
what is trnl~- ,1·orth while-who
would not gladly possess any one of thes e
qualities 1 \Vh o would not li ke to have the ability to instil I them into oth ers 1
It is impossibl e to hav e t hem all. you say! ?\o. ask any Westham ptou gi1·l who
has taken an interest in athletics, and who has felt the real depths of \Y rsthampton spirit. \Ve, who are a part of ·w estha mpton know that on our campus
there is a personality hig enough ,rncl fine enough to po sess all of these eh,11'acteristics and to ma ke them a part of \Vesthampton spirit. ~o \ Vesthampton
gi rl is with us long ,rithout realizing that Coach Crensha11· is such a persona lit.v.
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Outside ~ames
HOCKEY
Taking all iu all Westhampton feels that she lrns emerged from the seasons
ol' HJ22-2,~ with a very successfu l athletic career . One of tbe t>vents in this
year ·s record ,1t Westhampton is unprecedented.
Fol' the firs t time a field
hockey team from Ri chmo nd ente r ed a national competition and held i cs 0,111
with the Boston team , the score end ing in a ti e. Th ese teams played under the
auspices of the ~ational 'I'ournam ent or the Field Ilock ey Association , which
was held at Philadelphia in Xov emhe1·. 'l'he cities sending teams to this tournament were ~(•11· York, Philadelphia , Boston, Chicago , and Richmond . 'rhe following me111be1·sof' Vvcstha mp ton ·s Yarsit~· tN1m play ed with the Virginia
team:
Ll.:'lia Doan

Rebe cca Hrockcnhrough

('a,nilla Wimbish
Wilhelmina

Xellie Saunde rs
\,\fright

\\Testhampton emerged ,Yith a 6 to 8 victor,v ove ,· Sll'eet BriM which hcs11lfed in the <lefrat of the team for two successive >·ec11·,;
.

BASKET HALL
ln the basketball 11·orld \Vesthampton captured second place among the
·' 'J'r iple Entente' ', composed of William and nla1·y, W cstharnpton. and Sweet
Briar.
Of the five Yarsity games played three resu lted i11 victories. During
the season ,\ rcsthampton scored a total of 209 points against the 1:32 of their
opponents.
The first game o( the season ,ms with tlw C'i t)· Xormal in whi ch ·westhampton 11
·ou b.v the one-sided score of 85 to 19. The Federal R eserve Hank
tN1m won their d efeat on the Westhampton floor to the tune of 88 to 14. With
thc>s<'two victories th ey enteL"ed the game with the Richmond Y. ·w. U. A., only
to emerge defeated, the score being 29 to 24. Journ eyi ng to Williamsburg for
the next game. the Spider sextet again met with misfortune, losing to th eir
dead ly r ivals in a very hard fought game h~· the S(;0l'e of 24 to 21. But 1.mclaunted by tlrn d efe ats the Westhampton team obtainrd sweet revenge for the
25 to 24 defeat of last year hy beating Sweet BL"iar 41 to ;36. 'l'his, th e most
im portant game, ended the season.
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Athletic Board
Camilla 'Nim bi h ..............
Lelia. Doan . . . . . . .... . . .....

.....

. .. . ......

. ........

.. . . ......

:i\Iarjori e Rhod es . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ......
Lillian '\Vooclyarcl . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ......
Wilhelmina

Wright

Gladys Wright

. ... .. . . .........
. .... . ....
. . .. .....

President
Vice-Pres ident

. .... . . Treasure!'

.. .... .. ............

. Secretai·y

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1Iember -at-Larg e

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . i\Iember-at-Large

Idaline l\IcVeigh

.. . l\Iember-at-Lar-ge

Coach FaHni e G. Crenshaw . . .

.. Advisory l\Iember
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1Jarsit1:]Hocke1:JTe arn
L. Doan ... . .. . .............

. ......

. .....

. ... . . ... ....

. ... . .....

Captain

TEAi\1

l\I. Roper .... .. ..................
. .......
. ... . . .. ...........
. Left Wing
R. Parks . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... . . .... . .... .. . . ... . L,eft I nside
C. 'Wimbish . . . . . . . . . . . .......
. .....................
... . ( 'ent er Forward
T. DeJ arnette . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .... . ........
Righ t Inside
R. Brockenboroug h ... . ........
. ... . .. . . . ... . . ......
.. ......
. Right Wing
l .eft Halfback
L. Doan .. . ..........
. ..... . ..........
.. ..................
W. Wright . . . . . . . . . . . . . .........
. . .. .......
. . . .. ..... .. <'enter H alfback
N. Saunders .... . . . . . .......
.. . .................
.. . . . .... i'ight Halfback
E. i\Iorgan . . . . . . ..........
.. ... . . .. ..................
. Pig ht Fullb ack
G. Wright . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Left Fullback
D. OliYer . . . .
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..........
GoaJ

SUBSTITU'l'ER

n.

K. l1rn11H

E. Billup !'l

Sadlr 1·
F . Jone

H. R hoad es

Hockeq Team, Class of 1923
L. Doau ..........
E. Morgan ... .........

. . ... . ... .....

. .........

. ...............

.. . ......................................

.. .... Captain
Manag er

TEAl\I
C. Wimbish .........
. ...................................
R. Powell ...........................
. .......
R. Parks ..................
. ..........................

. ...............

Center Forward
Right Inside
. ...... L eft Inside

~-~:~:~ t ···································................Right

Wing
D. Sadler .............................
. .. . .. . ................
Left Wing
L. Doan ................................................
Cente r Halfback
M. Bidgood ..................
. ... .... . . .. ......
.. .. ...... Right Halfback
N. Saunde rs ..............................................
L eft Halfback
V. Ep es ......
. ................................
. ..........
Right Fullb:ick
E . Morgan .. . .......
.. ..........
.. . . .................
. .... Left Fullback
D. Oliver ......................................
. ................
. . Goal
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Hocke-y Team , Class of 1924
Captain

W. Wright
F. Jo n i>s ... .. . ........

. ...........

. ....

. . .............

. . . .... )[anagcr

TEA-:\I
I. De J ar nette ..........
. . . .... . .......
. . . .... . ........
. ... . ... . .. Cenh>r
L. Wood~rar d . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .......
Right I nsicle
E. Lake . . . . . . . . ..... . ......................
. .. . . . ... . ..... Left lnsir1e
V. Clore . . . ... . .. . . .... .... . ...................
. . . .......
Right Wing
E. Bill ups . . .... . . .........
. .... . ................
. .. . .. .. . .. . Left Wing
W. Wright . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... .. ......
. . .... . . .. .. Center Ha lf back
F . J ones . . . . . ........................
. . . .... . .. .......
Rig ht Halfback
R. Lazenby . . . . . . . . . .... . . . .........
. .........
. ... . .... Left Ha lfback
M. Smith . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ..... . ..... . .... . .........
Right Full hack
E. Doolan . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Left ]<'ull back
E . Sanders . . . . . ...........
.. .............
. ..... . .. . ......
. .. . ..... Goal
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Hocke1=1
Team, Class of 192.S
G. Wright

...........................................

l\'L Rhodes

.....

. ..........

. ....

....
. . .... ... .......................

.......

Captain
:.\Ianager

'l'EAM
M. Rhodes . .... . . . .. . ... ... .... .. ..... . ..................
W. Spangler . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. ..... . ...................
R. Brockenbrough .... . .... ... ...........................
E. Ashton .......
. ......
.... .................................
M. Smither .......................
. . ... . .. ............
G. Wright .... ... . .... .................
. ................
E. Boatwright .... . ......
. . . ..... . .......................

Center Forward
Right [nsid e
. ... Right Wing
Left Jnsi<le
.. ...... Left Wing
Center Ralfbaek
Right Il alfbaek
C. Henna ...........
.. ..........................
. .........
Left Il alfbaek
C. Christopolous ... . ..............................
. ...... Right l•'ullback
I. McVeigh .... . ...................
. .. .. ...................
Left Fullback
R. Foster .........
. .... .. ..........
.. .........
. ....................
Goal
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Hockeq Team, Class of 1926
M. Powell

...................

M. Ropet· .. ... .......

. ........
.... . .......

. . . .. . ......

.. .. ...........

..............

Captain

.. ... . .. .. . .. .. ::\'.lau
ager

TEAl\'.I

i\L Powe!! .......
.. ..... . ........
.... . . ... . .... . .....
l\I. McCall ... . . ... ... .........
. ... ..........................
M. McGlothliu ... .. . ..................
.... . .. ...........

.. ..........
Cente r
Right Inside
. ... Left lusicle
K. Lc::t ........
. ... .. . . .. . . .... . . .... ..... ..... ... .. . ... . .. . Right Wing
M. Rop er ...............
. .. .. .. .. . ..........
.. .. .. . .. . . .......
Left Wing
. ... . .... . ..........
. .........
.. .. Cente 1· Hal fbark
A. R. Powe ll ..........
E. Lindema n .. .. ........................
. ... ... ......
. ... Right Ha lfback
V. Ballard ..... .. .................
. .. . . .. . ... . ............
Left Hal fback
P. Willi ams . ..... .. .... . ...........
.. .... . ... . ...........
Right Fullback
l\L Harhrn ...........
. .... . . . .. .... . . . . . .. ......
. ........
. Left Fullback
D. Walker ......
. ... . ...........
. ............................
... ... Gonl
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Tennis
April 1922 to April 192:3.
Individual

Champion

Singles '!.'earn ............

. . . . . . .. . . . ... . .....
. ............

. .......

.........

:Jiay Rudd

.. .. L. Doan, J. Tucke1-, L. Beck.

'26

'n

llJearers of Blue Ties
W earers of Blu e Ties (Sta rted in 1919 )
The blue tie is a,varded to thos e who in athletics help W est hampton to approach its three-fold ideal for every gir l, a health y body, a sound mind, anrl
above all a truly fine spirit. It means that the wearer is an ent husiastic suppor te r of ath letics, one who encourages others , loses gracefully , 11·in s modestl y,
an d cheer full y sacrifices for the good of her team.
OUT OF COLLEGE
\T. Jones , '19

H. Ti chnor , '19
I<
~. Shu mat e, '20
J. Bragg , '20

K. Vaughan, '20
L. Wright. '20
E. Elsea, '21
\T. Lan e, ·21

R.
H.
C.
L.

II o:>ver, '21
Lawson , '22
Patri ck, '22
Sh ip man , '22

IN COLLEG E
L. Doan

W. Wri ght
C. Wimbish
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D. Oliver

Darsi~ Basketball Team
f.,elia Doan ..............................

. .....

.. .. .....

. .. .....

Capta in

1'EA L\l

Lelia Doan . . .... . .........
. . . .. .......
..... ...............
.. ... Fo1·\1·ard
Donzella George . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .......
Forw ard
Camilla Wimbi sh ....
..... . ... . . . ......
. .. . ..........
Jumpin g Center
Marjorie Rhod es .... .... .. . ...... ..........
........
. . .. .. .... Side Cent er
Wilh elmina Wrigh t
. ..... . ..... ... ..... ..... . ................
Guard
Gladys Wright ... ......
. ... . ... . .. ..........
. .... .... ... . .......
. Guard
SUBSTI'rUTES

R. Pa rks. l\I. La zenb~·, C. Lett.
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Basketball Squad, Class of 1923
Camilla Wimbish .................

. ......

. .....

.. . . ....

. .. . ......

SQUAD
Lelia Doan
Donzella George
Rennie Parks
Josephine Tucker

Cathe rine Johnson
Douglas Oliver
Louise l~ristoe
Ruth Powell
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Captain

Basketball Squad, Class of 1924
Franc es Jon es .................

. ......

. ................

. ........

SQUAD
:.\Iary Gills
Estell e Billups
Ruth Lazenb y
Inez DeJarn ett e
Iona W ells
Joanna Savedg e
Pearl O 'Nl.!al

Wilh elmina Wright
l•~rances Jones
Eva Sanders
\Tirginia Gregory
Elizab et h Doolan
Anna Hardaway
:\I. A. Po"·ell
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Captain

Basketball Squad, Class of l 925
Gladys Wright

..................

. ....

......

.........

... .. ......

s qUAD
;\Iajol'i c Rhod es
Rebecca Bro ckcn brough
Genevi eve 'l'rainham
Hel en Christopon los

Ula<lys Wr ig ht
Cathe rin e H enn a
E vel~·n Boatwrig ht
Wilm er S pan gler
l\Iargaret CHkc

Helen Hndson

Consta nc·P Ch l'istopo ulos
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. Captain

Basketball Squad, Class of l 926
... ... .. . ....

:\lal'gar et Lazcnh~·

....

. .. .. . ... .....

SQUAD
:.\fargaret

Huth OliYer
( 'atherinr Le tt
\·irginin

.\nnie

Hoper

:.\lary Y. Danghtr ey

n o1·oth~· ·walker

Ballnl'(l

R. Pow ell
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.. Captain

Hl21-1922
Team Championship

· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · .. . ..........
. . ... . ........
Jndiviclua I Champiouship :
1st plac e won by ..............
. .. .... ... . ...........
A . Riddick,
2ncl place won by ...........
. .............
. . . . . .. .. C'. ·wimhish ,
3rd plac e won by ... . ................................
X. Dani els,

1922
1922
19'23
1922

'l'RA('K RE CORD, rn21-rn22
1Yirnw 1·
( 'lass
H eight.
Year
Tim e. or
Distan ce
50 Yard Dash- A. Riddick
·22 . . . . .. 6:Y
, sec .. .. .. .........
. ..... 1922
76 Yartl Da sh- J\L Deck er
'18 ... ... 9.J.S sec .......
......
.. ... . .. 1918
C. 'Wimbish
·2:L .....
!F-:; sec ........
. ... .. .......
1921
100 Yard Dash - ?II. Decker
'18 .. .. .. 12-1/; sec ............
. . ..... .. Hll 8
60 Yar<'I IIurdl es- K . Anderson
'l . ... .. 9~':; sec ... . .... . ... . . .......
1916
C. Wimhish
'2:~......
IP -:; sec .....................
1922
Running High Jump K. Ander son 'l ..... . 4 ft. :~:14 in ..... . . . . . .. ... 1916
St anding High Jump A. Riclchck ·22. . . . . . ;3 f t. 8
in ... .. .. . .. . ..... 1922
(Ergrnls th e starnfarcl int erc ollegiate r ecord )
7 ft. 6
in .. ..............
1918
Staudiug Broad Jump S.A oderson '20 ......
A. Riddi ck
'22. . . . . . 7 ft. 6
in ................
1922
Hop, St ep. and Jump L. Johnston '24 ...... 29 ft. 11 in ......
. .. . .. . ... 1922
Sl1ot Pnt - J. Bragg
'20 ...... 27 ft.
...............
1920
Bnsk et i:~all 'I'hro1r .. J. Bragg
·20 ...... 69 ft. 6
in ........
. . ......
1920
Positi on

1291 l
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lJe Science Hall
0 thou lit t le science house
l£ a person ·s little brain
Sitting in the bottom!
Has naught that :rnn can sp.Y,
Lf a fellow's frail in mind
You wink ?Our little windows,
And you flunk her h?e and h.,·eSurely do ?OU spot 'em.
But you show us a great old li fe after all !
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West hampton Songs
"HAIL AL:.vfA :\fATER"
Tune-Ori\?-°ina I-Ellyson
'18.
Hail! Alma :\later, sunset crownE>d,
Upon the hill-top p rou dly stand,
"\"\'hilE>woods and va le s your pri ,i sE's sound,
And waters still reflect thp land.
Chorus:
\Vesthampton,
wondrous
mother true.
Hear us as we sing for aye onr "God bless you."
Hail Alma Mater, joy of y ou th,
Our guide along the path of trut h,
How oft w e falter on t h e way!
But thou wilt ever hear our lay.
Hail Alma Mater, nobly wrought,
Long may our tro phi es here be brought .
For we would join thy loya l throng,
Thou queen of those t hat right the wrong.
"WEST HAMP TOK HERE 'S TO YOU!"
Tune-"Heidelberg"
(Ste in Song)-Gary
There is a spot which the fairies love .
Because or its sta r s a nd pin e,
Bera us e of its lake and shadow ed hillsIts loveliness divine.
So one fair clay these t iny e lves
:\1ere mortals to this spot clrE>w,
A nd ou t of the gift of t h e f;:iry b an d
Our Alma Mater grew.
Ch oru s :
H ere's to the College we l ove the best;
Here 's to her h earts so t ru e;
Here's to the co lors that sta nd the t est,
The clear old "Reel and Blue,"
Here's t o t he dreams that th ere are born;
H ere's t o the dre amers too!
Here's to the l and of the heurt's desire,vest hamp to n, here's 1.0 YO U!

·1s.

MOTHER MINE
,vords:
Mary Dudley, ex-'2 1 Music: Virginia Richardson,
'2 1.
I love you, oh, Westhampton!
Mother Mine!
I Jove yon for yo ur pin e trees and your su nn y happy hills:
J Jove yo u for your mornings
with thei r glad- I 'm-living thrills :
I love :vou for your eve ning s with your sta rr y lights ashine;
I lov e you, ob, Westhampton!
:\'.Ioth er Mine!
I love yo u , oh, West h ampt on ! Motlrnr Mine!
I l ove you, for with you I've lea rn ed the way to li ve a n d grow,
And for the secrets y ou have told me-things
it's good to know,
Th e fre edom of the winds ycu fee l. the greatness
of the pine;
T love yo u , oh, ,vesthampton!
Mother Mine!
T Jove you,

I love you
For every
For your
I love you,

ob, Westhampto n: Mother Mine!
fo r the s on gs you've sung. for all you'Ye made me see,
clay and eve ry night yo u 've lov ed and mothered
me;
ideals and your great heart, and your life true and fine
oh, West h am pto n! !\lat he r Min e!
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Athletic Songs and Cheers
WHO'S

'!'HAT co1nNG
DOWN THE FIELD?
Music - "Little Liz a Jane."
Words-L.
Fristoe '23.
·who's going to win, girls?
Who's that coming down the field
Just tell me who!
Fast as can be?
Who's got pep and steam a-sight?
Old Reel a n d Blue, girls;
Just watch and see.
Old Red and Blue.
Ray! Ray! Ray!
Westhampton
! V,esthampton
Westhampton!

B.-\SKF.T BALL SONG
Tune anrl Words-R.
Baker, ex-'24
Did you hear that whistle blow?
Did you see those spi clers go? ·
In a moment we all know
They will make a goal, Yo! Ho!
A goal, Yo! Ho!
A goal, Yo! Ho!
They will make a goal , Yo! Ho!
When the fight is thickest, oh,
Ever speedy, never slow;
Watch the ball as it does go
[n the basket when they throw,
,vhen they throw
,vhen they throw
Cn the basket when they throw.
Varsity we sing to you;
Varisty you're ever true,
Fighting now for Red and Blue
Westhampton
is back of yo u ,
Back of you,
Back of you,
Westhampton
is back of you.

!

Rah!
Rah!

Team
Rah
Rah
Team

Team, Team.
Rah! Rah! Rah!
Rah! Rah! Rah!
Team! Team!

Team. team
Bully · for team
Spieler team, Rah,
Rah-Rah-Rah -Rah
Rah, Rah-Rah-Rah-Rah

Louise

Frist0e - Cheer

RUN, RUN 0:-,.J DOWN THE FIELD
Wray Richardson,
Ex.-'23.
Run, run on down t h e field
Fight for Westhampton;
Break thru that forward line
'I'heir strength
to defy
Give a long cheer for Reel a'lel Blue
We're here to win again
......
's team may fight to the end,
But we will win.
(Shout)
Rah! Rah! Hah!
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Leader.

Westhampton no. 9
When November and December snows
Are covering all the pine,
I wend my weary way along
To catch you, Number 9.
Through the biting cold and slipping sleet,
I run when I hear your gong,
Only to get there a minute late,
And find that you are gone.
When l\fay and June's swelte1ing sun
Shines hotly through the pine,
I wend my burning way along,
To catch you, Number 9.
Over sun burned bills and dried up sands,
I run at your siren call,
Only to get there a minute late
And find I'm left by all.
I think it is the hand of Fate,
The ruler of all time,
That makes me miss you every day,
You dear old Number 9.
I most believe when judgment
comes,
I'll wake at your noiso'IIlte clang,
Only to arrive a minute late
And find I'm left by the gang.
-Elise
Davis, '23.
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With Apologie s to Mr. John Kendric k Bang s 1
Last night l slept. And as l slept, l clreamed a dream. l stood on a bank
in Stygian darkness ll'atcbing a d.im light approach.
It was Boaty to roll' me
aeross the Styx. H e ll'as relieving Charon for a ll"hile as he had st ruck for
sho rt er hours . l landed in due time on the shores o[ Hades and set out to find
friends . As l tu rn ed a bend in the roi'ld ll'hom should 1 behold but l\Iiss May
Lansfield Keller sitting on a fence rail with Beo,rnlf ou one side . Puck on the
other, and H amlet standing in front. arguing about \,\Till Shakespeare.
I spoke
and pass ed on, and in looking back at so marv elous a spectac le, I rudely hum ped
into a couple who 11·
e1·e so engrossed in conversation that I dicln 't even disturb
them . It 1rns Chaucer and l\liss L andrum .
Farther on I heard the tinkle of tiny tea cups and ca me upon a lovely little
sn mme1· hous e 1rhere I found ::\li ss L ough serv ing shades o[ pink tea to the
most celebrated shades or H istory. Dr. II arlam, Cleopatr a , and H enr y \' II[
were discussing the social side of married life, and I. having had no experie nce,
turned to ot her topics. 01·er in one col'ner l,ord Chesterfield "·as teying to induce l\Iiss Woodfin to instruct him in the nse of America n slang. l\Iiss Hani s
was doing sums ,rith Socrates . whil e l\Iiss Beggs l'ecitecl Chi n ese p oet r y to
H orace, much to his ext reme amuseme nt. .:\lis s 'l'tunbull was the on ly one hus.v,
an d she was copying Shakespeare's lat est trag i-comcd,1· based on Dormiton ·
Li.fe with especial reference to eating system. l\Iiss Cassidy was te lling Omar
Khan ·am how to put a litt le Christian spi 1·it into his poetry . 'l'he poor boy was
so nervous, not being used to American women, that he turned over the pepper,
and the party bro ke up with a hasty sneeze.
I went on up the roa d and passed Dr. Gaines and ~oah argu ing the proportions oE the ark. I turned down a Jovel)· littl e lane and came up on two
men , one i11 a Greria n rnbe , the othet in a J 92:3 suit of cloth es. with the ir heads
toge th er bent oYer the middle of the path .
'"S hades of galloping elephauts' · excla im ed old Aristotle . '·,\That havr 1,·e
here, Il ayd en ? ' '
··Why. 1'ot, old boy, that·s the shade of the cootie . Yon sec' ~ap Bonapar t
try ing to get it in all his pictul'es . "
As T emerged from the lane to th e Boulevard of Had es, I saw a cro1rd in
antique ga r b staring in wonder clown the road. Some of the ancients shaded
the ir eyes, ,,hile all talk rcl so excit edly and r apidly it sounded lik e a rattling
For d. H owever. Pords had not yet gone to Hades. but l\[iss Scott's II nelson had
arrived. 'f here heiug no spee d laws , she stepped on the gas all through Ha des
much to th e conste mation of its inhabitants, \\'ho had never seen a hor seless
buggr befor e. D ante and Savonarolla were in the hack, and I 11eve 1· Sall' such
pa le shades. l\liss With ers ,ras explaining that it was not a thing of evil or
American dev il tr.v, hut an accommodation.
I glanced across the Boulevard and the r e saw Bohh) 1 Astrop and Edg ar
Allen P oe, arm in arm. engaged in thei r favorite past-time . Miss Gay was so
sat isfied with married life, t ha t she had not yet come to Had es.
I heard a pe culiar sharp cracking noise and turned cl.own n sid e str eet to
see ,rha t could be the cause of such a st r ange sound . T cam e upon a martial
heath and found that Juliu s Caesar had loan ed Pa nni e G. Crensh aw his whole
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army to instruct in athletics.
She ,1·as limbering up the ir joints ,1·hich had
grown so rusty from centuries of disuse that the,1' snapped with each moveI{J.ent. Fannie G. had them going strong and seemed to tak e a img e delight in
seeing them bend, dip , hop , kick, perspire, and politely restrain the strong desire to swear in the name of all the Gods. Dr. Ku,rk as usual had charge of the
physical exami n ations and seemed a hit 11·orried over the bigness of the Roman
feet.
I rushed all'ay in terror. so fea1·ful 11'8S [ that l would lrnve to take a dose
of Hadian exe1·cise, and humped into Dr. Loving who turned loose a great
" Hall'! Ha,1· ! " 'l'he laugh ended in the ringing of m,1· a !arm clock. 1 ,HOSP
hastily , dressed, ate, caught the 8 :15 car. and 11·aslate to class.
l\I. L. P eple.
HE ARD I :\' LAB.
In Biology
Mr. Ha,1,clen: II as Paltr gone to town again?
P. l\[ac: Guess its Rat ·s off day today.
Becky: '!'ha t wasn't necessary, l\Iac.
l\Ir. Il ayden : ~ot necessary-obvious.
l\Iary: Cakie, let me use you t' digestive syskm.

8omeo n e horro11·ecl mine.

l•,ouod on board in Biology 11, the birthplace of emb ryonic
prim er donkeys:
Od e on Tnspiration of St. Valrntine's 1),1,1"
B.r Paul .i\IcDaniel
r hop e that in my life T'll see
That all of Cupid's VO\\'S to me
Arc made mor e p erfect than the jo,1·s of heaven
B,1' the darling girls of Bio. 'leven:
And if their Sll'ectness will not do
'!'here are sti ll the ones of Bio , two.

poets and

'l'he girls' ta hie offers man,1· \l·histling serenades-a
favorite 01w of ,Yh•eh
is a clitt,- entitled:
"Tiic bil'thda~ · ca ke ,ras heaY_,·, hut tlw candles made it I ight. ' ·

" I pt'omised
biology, '' a verr
parcel.·'
Undoing the
"B ut surely

to sholl' .rnu'' said i\IcCastor, poss essed with the subject of
fine specimen of a dissected frog ,1·hich T have here in this
parc el he disclosed some sandwiches and cake.
he exclaimed.

I ate my lunch!"

rn Chemistr.,·
:\'e11· student, checking apparatus in 01·ganie
ordinary every day sponge and asks,
"l\[t· . Burrell. is this a water-hath?''

Chcmistr,1·. seizrs hold of

S~ientific defin ition of lov eLove is that out\\'ard all ove1·ish11ess that causes that inll'ard d---n foolishness.

I ,osJ

The Tumultuous Time of a Tqpic al To wn ~irl
She starts from hom e before the day
Has drall"n the shades of night,
And stands around until by chance
A ca r appears in sight.
And then begins a long, long ride
O'er much tumult\1s track,
Which th ro\rS her first from side lo side,
And then it throll"s her back.
The end is reached iJ1 dogged state
"\Vith knowledge all a jumble:
She starts along an endless path
W'ith many a \\·eary stumble.
At last when all the hills are climbed
She stands before the coll ege;
In utter weariness of flesh
S till in Pur suit of Knowledge.
Iler lunch then in a 11,indow sill
S he goes Hncl seeks her class,
And tries her best with might and nwin
To learn enough to pass .
And after many weary hou r s
A loud lunch bell dot h ring:
She rnshes out to get the lunch
She took such care to bring,
She learns by long and \rnary search
'r'was dumped down in the cellal':
And all hecause it ·s sight was S0l'e
T o eyes of Dean l\Ia y Keller.
'l'hen to the cellar she must go
And th ere to get he!' cli11ne1·.
And if a dog did eat it up.
"\Vhy then, she ·s that much thi111w1·.
And when at last her studies o ·el'
A spec ial thi ng they give hee.
'!'hey get her on the hoe:ke~-field
To cultiv a te hcl' liver.
Woe to the folks \1·ho ever fell
·xcath Fnnnv f'rensha\r·s voke.
Por they ar~ sm·ely shin-sick sonls
And nrnvbe ankle-broke 1
IIe1· locl~er in the cellar there
So quickly she unhitclws.
Tt is so sma 11she thought t \ras bnilt
T o hold somehody's matches;.
'!'here she pushes. ram s. a11d jams.
Until her clot hes are in it;
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She rushes off to catch the car
But misses by one minut e.
"\¥hen seeming hours have rolled away
At last she's on a car;
She settles down to rest a \\"hile
But does not go so .farBe.fore the \\"hole St. Katherine's crowd
Piles on with noise and push,
They squirm around and lean on her
Until she ·s mashed to mush.
She reaches hom e when shades o.f night
Ilave dimmed the \\"estern sky;
And eats her supper. dinner too,
As fast as she can fly_
She early burns the· midnight oil
Until the hours gro\\· cool ;
And goes to bed in time to l'ise
And dress and go to school.
Envoy
Xow this is tru e as is \\"ell lmo"·n
Both up the hill and do,\·n;
And may the Lord bless all the folk
"\\Tbohelp a girl from t◊1rn.

IN" RA 'l' ALLEY
Cake, to rat, just befor-c initiation '· "\Veil, Rat, do you lik r your physio
gamy·?''
Rat Dedmon: '' Er -- I don't kno,Y, I didn't take it. ''
Junior: '' [ need an evening chess.·'
Senior: ' · J need a night dress . ''
Rat Jone Stuesscy: '' I need a laundress.' '
Soph Hazer: "Rat, what's your Christian Xame ~''
Rat: · · .[ h,wen 't any. 1 ain't even a membel' ot' th e church.
Presh Rat l\Ial'gal'et Powell, to conductor on street car-'"Plt>ase give me a
transfer to Miller and Rhoad ·s GloYe Counter.''
Hel en H: ' · vVho is Dr. Harris ? J s he l\Iiss Harris· brotlw1·? ·'
l\IargaretP:
· ·Xo, he'sl\Irs. IIan·i s · husband. silly."
A lice 1'ay lor, reading programme at Senior play: · ' Dick-himself-vVh.v.
Dick "\\' a Iden didn't tell me he was going to he in th e play 1 ''
·westharnptou Rat: · ·Emmet Harrison is an attractivr
hoy.
Ts he
marl'ied ?''
Richmond Rat: ''Don't kno11·. he ke eps his trou hles to himself."
Rat: "'l'he statistics of the City Auditorinm aren ·t ver~· good. You can't
hear at all over by that post.''
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The Life of a Dormitory ~irl
To you who ar e int erest ed in coll ege life,
To you oI the ,rid e, ll'id e world;
I br in g yon a tale of the joys and ll'0<'S
Of the life of a dormitor~ · girl.
Our· lif e absorb ed as it may be
In wol'k or play pell-mell.
I s cente red quit e with out r estrai ut
Around that old bronze hcl I.
-.When we a rc dreaming peac efull?
Of sealin g wax aud kings,
J t rou ses us \Yith sta rt and fright,
As it wild)~· sh rieks :md rings.
vVe madly look behind the desk
To find our oth er shoe.
And won der if it 's ham or eggs,
That we will soon l'Ush to.
Tlwn su ch a sound as yon 'vc never heard.
That bell shrieks out in gle e;
And summons us to the dining lrnll,
To see what we can see.
'\Vhet her it's ham , ot· eggs. or steak,
vVe hardly ever know,
For we must rnsh antl finish quick.
And to morning watch "·e go.
Th en after that, if we hav e time,
W e ofte n make our beds,
Ot· straighten up out· room s a hit,
Or even count om· beads.
Jt 's the n ,re ass ume a non chalan t air
And stroll or sta lk to class;
For oft en ,re don't know a thi 11g
And ar e as green as grass.
]~ro111latin ver bs or B eowul f
To chap el 1m must go;
And woe to those who cu t at al I
0l' even come in slo"· 1
'l'hcn ha ck again to drama cla. s
Or down to the science hal l,
Till the old clock point s to one and trn.
And the bronze hell sends hc1· ca ll.
After this, the girls 1rho hav e 110 ··Ja h'"
::.\Iay dl'ess and jazz to town,
But t he~· must he quit e speedy girls.
For the)' ha ve to cover ground
To ca tch that ~-cllo\\· conn ectin g link.
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That clear old " number nine ",
That so often jumps the track l'ight out
And never comes on tune.
Jn the afternoon to gym ,r e go
An<l jump across the "buck".
Or trip the light fautastic toe
According to our luck.
Back to our r-ooms we madl)· rush
And look for tubs in vain,
And by the time the dinner hell rings
'\Ve wond er i r 11·c '1·e sane.
}<
' or one half hour we are quite free
'l'o sew, or dance, or play,
And then we must. go hack to work
All for thr following day .
The study hell rings, and all is quiet.
'\Ve must tip right down the hall.
Fo1· if we hr-eathr out loud or laugh
Th e proctor makes a call.
But when the ten o'clock bell rings,
'\Ve bi·eathc a sigh of relief;
For once again we laugh and plar
And forget that th eme or hrief.
At half past ten the last bell rings,
" Lights out and q niet, ·' it seems to say;
And we drop to sleep with thankful hearts
For th e en d of a college da)·.

HEAR D J~ A'l'IILE'rICS
Wisc Soph: ·' l think Charlie UM. e is awfol, don't yon?··
Rat: ·'Yeh! I had a terrible time with it."
Another Rat, interestedl) · pointing to a small vm1lting pole: ··Js that
Charlie Hors e?''
Miss Cl'enshaw (in gym class): "Cou nt off h)· hrns: evens step out."
Alice 'l'a)'lor imnwdiately step.· for1rard.
Miss Crensha,r: "Get hack thel'e Taylor , rou'r e not even.··
Alice, indignantly: '' T certain!)· am! I'm in the class 1926. ·'
Donzella George retuming from St. Cathel'ine ·s: " Think of it! All of
the fonrnrcls on ·2:3's team gradnatf• this year. ·what do you suppose '23 will
do for forwards next _1·car?"
W. & M. gil'l to ·w. C. gir l at game: " I have a terribl e course this )·rat·."
W. C. sympatheticallr:
" Yes ? What do .'' On take?"
W. & :i.\Lgirl : '' ], ive classes! English 1. Gym, dancing, music, and se11·ing-."
Plop 11 !
( the:v carried the Vv. C'. victim awa_v on a stretcher )
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Westhampton ffiinstrels
For the benefit of the Bl ue Ridge Fund.
lnstigatol"s: Joe, Liza and Pep .
Plan : A meeti n g of the l 'l'appa Keg F'ratority (combination ) fraternity
and sororit~· ) . F'irst there is initiation of a new memhel' follom d by the election
of several ne1r officers. Follo1ring this al"e jokes, songs, poe111s.and stunts.
0

CAST 01<' CHA RACTERS
Shad Rack ... . .......
. .........
... ...............
. ..........
"i\lar~· P ep le
Lovin· Sflm
............
.. .. . .......
.. . . . .. . . ..... Marga r et Smith
Boaty ·wright . . ..............
. ... . ... . .... .. .... . .... . .......
Elsie i'l"olan
Uiss rsabel Ringing . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .........
.. ......
.. . \'il'ginia Gregory
l\Iiss Bcllfls Il ess ..........
. ... . ...........
. . . . ..............
Elise Davis
Mrs. Sears Ro ehuck . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Douglas Olive r
l\Ir. Ainie Cute . ... . .. . . . .. . .... . ............
.. ...........
Virginia Clore
J\Ii-. Si !Clops . . .
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. ..... . ... Josephine Tucker
Parson l\Ieshaka l<'oot ...........
. ......................
The lma Valentine
. . ......
. .... . . ..... ........
. ... . . . .. "Lelia Doa.n
Mr. Doz r FliJ"t .........
"i\Iiss Knocka Pi,rnoflat . ... . . . .. . ..... ... . . ......
.. .... . .. Elir.abeth Doolan
J\frs. J crninia Smoking . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ... Louise Fristoe
Dr. Lotta Pills .......
. . . ... .. ... .. .... . ..........
Constance Christopolous
l\Iiss Ivory Soapina ........
. ......
. ................
. ........
Ada Arthur
J{r. B. V . De Vorce . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
. l1' rances Jones
}\fr. P. D. Que\\· . . . . . . . . . . . . .........
. ..........
. ... "\Nilhelmena Wright
l\Iiss Rita Catalogue .... . ..... . .... . .... . .........
... .. .. . . Gladys Wright
l\Ir. Tsftdorc Aj ar .... . ..... . .............
. ........
. ... E lizah ctl1 Dickerson
Annie Lin cl Porter
:i\Iiss I-IezY 'l'Me . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... . . . .........
Jliss :i\Ie~ld? Wait . ... ... . . . .... . ... ... ......
. . . .... . .... . :i\fargm·et Cake
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Open meeting of the l Tappa Keg Fratoritg
OFF ICERS
Gl'aud Du111hell ... . .......

. . . . . .......

Keeper of the K egs ........

.. ....

=--e,,·est Victim .............

. . . .....

.. ............

. ......

Lovin'

. .. . .......

. ..........

Sam (S mith )

Boat y Wright

. .......

(~o lan )_

Shad Rack (Peple )

:\If~ U'l'ES
This here meetiu · occurred F r i(fay, April 13th, 192:{. Shad took on the
responsihil it.v o' bein · a member, and the meetin' was called to order. Ilavin '
,·oted pro and con, we all went to the cellar led by the Keeper of the Kegs.
Bein' then fit for song. we lrnstcd loose and filled the ea rs of our cnstomcrs \\"ith
mm;it. P,n son l\leshaka Poot put forth an exhih ition of his art, and we all
admired. Xcxt we all added a little to the usual gossip until we made np so!lle
pretty good sized tales. Uavin' sufficient ly embar rassed our audience by talkin '
ahout ·um, we tuned np agaiu. Ole Ant J emi ma Srnokin' put for th a mighty
rfl'ol't and nrncle so much noise tha t l\Iiss Kno cka Pianaflat couldn't 110 more
hear "·hat she was pla~·in · n ·rn com can hear· with it 's ears . Miss Il ezy Ta te
then ·10\\"(•clshe knew some po 'tl'_v, so ,re all list ene d perlightly.
Bellas Hess
th1111
k np some more gossip ,rncl 'tween her and Si. Klops ain't nobody any
whar 1·01111d
they don ·t kno,r sn mpin · 'hout . '!'he Grauel Dumbell then pointed
out a committee to investergate the cause of genal activities and called on ]vor y
Soapina to trll a rPpo1·t on activities in perticular \\'hich she don e well. Mr.
Ainie Cute t ried to spring somL' new styles, but we didn't none of us tak e on to
'pm . :\Ir. Doz T. Fli r t tole Isab el Ringing she better tell Boat,y Wright to take
his a r111l'rom ronnd her. hut she 'lo,r ed he ll'as a st r ange r to her, and sh<' \l·an 't
canyi ng 011 no conve rsation ,,·ith him, whereupon i\fr. l<'lirt forcihly r emoved
the said arm, and Dr. Lot ta Pills ministered to the breakers of p eace . Mr. B. V.
De ,~orcr and i\Iiss Rita Catalogue 'no no ced their cornin' engage ment ll'hich
thr_,. hopNl \\'Onlcl last forever. whereupon Lovin ' Sam tole ·em all about
this hcr·p romance stuff, and ,,·r had to listen until ?.Ir. P. D. Quew out of the
kind nrss of his heart 11psd i\ll'S. Seal's Roebu ck, a11clthe advic e from th e lovelorn ll'as discontinued while ) [ 1·. Isadore Ajar and l\fiss i\Ieekly ·wait helped 0ld
Ant Sea r s hack to lwr cha ir. Th is is all I kin quote as happened . I can't th ink
of no mol'e. and it now stands to he amended at the next rneetin '.
Shad Ra ck.
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Jokes from the ffiinstrel
IIo,1· for back kin l\iars e Hayden
'l'o pr-r -ot-i-pJasm .

trace dat fambly o · hi s 'n ?

Say Xigg er , ,drnt am a univ ers ity ?
Dat am a pla ce whar dc,v learns .v uh to sta rv e iu gentmonly
faslrnm.
Marse Bob A strop clone see n a pink ephalunt
Lall'SC)· ! What \\'U7. cle mattah ·/
H e had a loos enati on. or sum thin· loose.
sn it.

an' culehnrcl

t 'other day.

'l" other night Ifarry Riddl e had a elate wicl l\Iis Selden and he ll"Oah a new
Il e said: "' Dou ' yo think Illa new suit am a puffi ck fit?' '
She sa id: '' A pnffick fit. dat am a puffick conv ulshun. ' '

J\Iat·sC' Chappell srd to J\Iis Cassudy: "Xi o,ni , ah hah a fccli n' clat ou r· engageme nt a in gwine las.''
M is Cas sidy sed: •·o Raluph , don' say clat. I hop es it s g,Yin (' las for ('her !"
II . II . Dudle y prop osrd to on e of his gals t 'oth cr night , an shC' sed " 1
wouldn ' malrrv yuh if vuh \\'UZ de las ' man on dis hear ea r th. "
Dudl ey s~cl ; " Wai, J r C'ckon .'"ou 'd proh 'ly he tr am p led to death in d e
ru s h. "
'J' 'othe r nitc Jimm e.,· Broadns comC' obcr heah an' ( 'a r olin P iwcl: · ' J\h hun•ll
,vuh l,acl a quarr('I wid Dr. R~·lall( l t'o1'lwr chi)·. Did _yuh kC'\'P cool ~-- Tlc
scz : · ' Cool. ah reckon ah did, 11h rhcn shilwrecl."
l\Iissns Bla ck call ed np de gro c:cr an' sed : "Ah axc•d yuh to sen ' 11w~-o,111g
lett use. ··
D C' man srd : " vVel I. 11'/ll'll 't d at ll'hat ,vuh got?''
She se7.: " Young ? Da t's mos' old euo nf to 1ras h au dr·ess itsc•lf ."
l\Ii ss ns J\Ierinu s sez mahrag e sho · docs clrnng e a man.
S ho ' m1f how 's dat '1
Vvell, sb e sez l\Iar se l\l erinu s n ste r offer hur a 1wm1y fo r hur thots, an· n o\\'
he of'Eers hm fift y d olla,·s to sh et up .
A gal frrn· visited Xelda AmlC'rson las' fall clnrin' football season .
S he s<'<l: · ' Ah h ca hs J\Iax in e Graves· Il ohh) ' SnC'ad am on de [ootha ll 'lehrn.
Ne lda: '' Oh , yes ind erd .
Vi sitor : " Sho' nn f, an whu t pos it ion do he pla y?' '
Xclda: .Ah 'm not suttin , hu t ah thi nks he's a draw hack 01· sumf'i 11. ..
'\VmTt' n J\Ic~eil tn k on e oh hi s po ems to ck edit or.
D e editor secl: ' ' \V e cyan't 'ce p t q.at. Dat ain't verse a-tal l.
'l'ain 't nothin' else hu t a 'sca p e ob ga s. "
Warr en sez : " Ah see, sumpin wro n g ,Yid de meter. "
'\Vlwn J\Irs. Scars R oebuck wouldn 't get her cfaug h tc r a n e\\' dr ess . to st-tt lr
tnu t a n ell' she ll."
the squabbl e Beat y ·wright sa id: "A ,1·, get the Pt>c
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Westhampton 11Jit
Sallie Davis. exhorting gir ls to be more caecful about conduct at Vesper
service: '' And please don't sit do\\'n on the speake r 's amen.''
\Vbo is the most pious member of the faculty?
Ans: Miss Cassidy because she dearly loves Chappel l.
Il ea rd in 1\Iath :3 class :
·' Say Riley, thought you took this class last year?"
'· I did, but 'fessor encore d me."
N01'ICE
fN DJPLOMA CY APPLY 1'0
INS'l'RUC1'l0~
l\IJSS KELLER
Ophelia: "l\liss Ca milla, where does yon 'all buy them frasor ity pins. I
sho does think them is snappy."
Camilla: "What do you mean by snappy, Ophelia ?"
Ophelia: "We ll, when yo' once gits dem snapped on, dey looks like dey
ain't n eber gwine ter come off.''
Sa llie : "Have you seen Liza Davi s anywhere?''
Myrtie: "~o, but l\Iargar et Powell just went up the steps."
Soph (in history class): "Where did the Visigothes come from "I"
1\Iiss Lough: "\V c reall~r haven't any specific knoll'ledge about their origin.
However, their- tales point north."
E. Stearns, to conductor : "What end of the car shall I get off?"
Condu ctor, lazily: · 'Don't make no difference to me, miss, both ends stop."
Over heard in English class:
"Well, the book [ like best in Miss Keller's drama course is the dictionary,
because the stories are so short.''
Toot, toot! Honk, honk! And sbe wrote it herself!
ANYO~E DESIRG\G

IS I'l' SO?
Vve must not ever laugh or play
On week days any more:
We must not yell or shout Iloora.v
On week clays any more;
Por we are students, first of all
l'util the end oE t ime doth fall
\Ive stu dv evermore.
Though Ri chmoncl play a rnigbty team
vVe stud~, evnrno re;
All quiet makes the silence scream
Still study evermore ;
"\Ve'11wake up on some sunny day
And find out ( hear now \\'hat I say)
We've a II dried up and hlown away
'ro study nevermore.
0
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memories
We have tr ied not to write a catalogue of information about
the coll ege or to giv e a mass of print ed st atistics. In stead, we hav e
end eavored to use pictures to illu stra te the life and tradit ions of
Westhampton, pictures of t hose around us and of th e man,v
pl easant incidents t hat make life here so happy and worth while.
ln years to come, when tim e has dimmed some of the recollection s
of th ese incidents , it is our hope tha t when we, who are leaviug
the sacred po rtal s of our Alma Mater, shall turn to these humbl e
pag es, th e mantl e of tim e will be cast aside . and the happy yea rs
at Westhmapton wil l be conjur ed up from th e tw ili ght of ~' este rda~·.
J n closing, it is also our hop e that .,·ou who have approach r d
this book of memori es. hav e found th erein someth ing of th e beaut y,
th e life, t he sacr ed t ra diti ons and cus toms , and the spirit of ,V esthampto n.
- V. E. K.
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To n'c-or<l a true histo r y of the years we have
spent to~ethcr and fed upon the conglomerruted
111ysterip,; of legal nntri111ent would lie a task
we cl;1re 1101 attempt.
\Ve ha,e lmt endeavored
to gather \Yithin th is Y0lnme a few of the remini~ccnc, 's of a period filled with p lea~ant Ulemor ies ancl bapp~· associa tiou s. so that in the da~·s
of tomorrow . the turning of these pages sha ll
sen·c to pick np n~a iu tbc mystic cords of mem or .,· nn<l tnl,e u ;: back to the gol clcu dars of .restcnh1~·. Our effort s will not ha,·e been in \'ain
if tlw.Y sene to recall those fon d recollections
in th(' fltr clays of the future when,
.. I a Ill li ,;t('llill~ for the YOices
Which L hea rel in tile cla.,·s of olcl."
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ln sincere appreciation of his counsel and
instruction , and in respectful reco gnition of
his gentlemanltJ qualities, this second volume
of "THE LE~END" is affechonateltJ
inscribed to

JOHN RANDOLPH
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TUCKER

Columbia Hall
Hail, Columbia Hall!
Thou dwelling place of hapVi· memories ,
Thou custodian of p1·iceless leg ends,
'fhou dispenser of noble inspirations ,
Thou melting-pot of kindred mind<;!
Would that time might turn back a pa ce,
Gather us again within thy age -tint ed walls,
To feast upon the grandeur of the pla ce
Until hither , th e voice of dut y calls.
Hail, Columb i a Hall!
Thou molder of the minds of mru,
Thou store-house of knowledge and truth,
Thou exponent of faith and hone sty,
Thou abode of noble ideals!
To us the world for service call s :
We cannot longer tarry h ere ,
W e may not meet again within thy wall s;
'l'h e thought brings ·with it the u nheeded tear Farewell, Columbia Hall, Farewell!
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Historq of the T. C. WilliamsSchool of Law
Every great institution is wont to look with pride upon its history of
achievement.
It is not a vain glory in thus priding ourselves upon the accomplishments of the past , for in them we see, as in a mirror, visions of. the
future.
'l'here was no history, there was no past, when in the year 1870, the
Trustees of Ri chmond College conceived the idea of rendf'ring greater service
to young manhood by the add ition of a law department to the College curriculum. 'l'hat idea developed to reality and the T. C. Williams School of Law
stands today as a memorial to the d eep intere st and untiring efforts of those
honorable men who composed the Board of 'l'rustees in that year, when Richmond College itself was but in its infancy.
]n this connf'ction this sketch
would be incomplete without mention of the name of John Alfred Jones, a
member of that distinguished body and a prominent attorney of the Richmond
Bar, who was chairman of the committee upon whose recommendation the
law department was established.
This comm itt ee also sub mitted the names
of William Green and .James D. Halybu1ton as Professors of Law , and suggested that Dr. J. L. M. Curr y, then a member of the academic faculty, be invited to teach Cons titutional and Jntf'rnational Law. Th e report and recommendations of the Committee were adopted and in the fall of 1870, the Law
Schoo l of Richmond College opened it. doors. 'l'hfrte en students enro lled in
the first class, upon eight of whom was conferred the degree of Bachelor of
Laws in thf' following year.
To many of us who know the 'I'. C. Williams School of Law as it is today,
the thought never comes to us that in its ear ly years its very existence more
than once hung in the balances of uncertainty.
Coming at a time when
difficulties bad in the year 1890 necessitated
a discontinuance of the law
classes, was the announcement of a subs tantial endo,vment from the family of
the late Mr. '11 • C. William s, who prior to his recrnt deatb bad for many yea rs
been a member of the Board of Tru stees. About the Rame time Mrs. Harriet
M. Purcell donated to th e law department the large and extensive law librar.v
of h er brother, the late Senator Henry Heaton , of Loudoun Count.v.
Since the year 1891. the Law School has operated continuou sly, each year
marking additional improvements in its curriculum and equipme11t, until to day, historic old "Columb ia Hall," around w'hich the early days of Richmond
College and many delightful traditions of the past are centered, houses a
law school modern in every respect and boasting a faculty of seven competent and successful memb er s of the Virginia Bar, devoted to their task of
imparting the highest and best in thr th eon·, practi ce and rthics of a11 honorable profession to the approximately one hundred and fifty students now e11rolled.
We would that space permitted us to dwel l on the r eminisc ences of the
past, but so much for the past-so 1nuch for the lessons of the past-the
question that confronts us is, what is the future of the T . C. Williams 'School of
Law? The vision that comes before u s is onr of continued growth and usefulness - a standard institution offering an env ironm ent from which its student body grasp the enthusi asm of him who seeks to know the sp irit of the
law as well as its lette r, and who would go out into the world not baffled by
the magnitude and complexities of hfe, but as one who under the steadyi ng
process of law and order shall sec truth and justic e as tlw one great standard
and applied justice betwren man and man as the chief end and cons ummati on.
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To a \Joung Lad1:1
011, fair Ferne Sole, T've often suecl
At Equity ru1d Law;
To Love's Bar now a Suit I bring
That dare not have a flaw.
]II~- Declarat ion l1ere r file,
A Plea J offer, too;

Yea, all t he P leadings r "·ould write
}<'or both myself ancl you!
You've got Possession of m~r lirart;
I ought to sue in Trover,
And yet I '11 just clemm a bit,
So you may Answer Over.
Your hair is yellow as the com
X ow used as Lega 1 'Pender;
Yonr eyes-id certnm est--are bln e;
Yonr Corpus lithe and sl ender.

B_,.Parol Evidence ;vour voice
Excels th e ~.ong of birds :
Yonr hand T ask in 'I'cnns ExpressPr ay heed these binding words!
F emr Cove 1·t be I Assnmc tlw right
Of Dow er in lai1cls of mine!
Let ~-om· Tdcnt ity b e Mcrg-ecl
1n me, F eme Sole divine!
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Senior Class
OFFlCERS
Frank W. C'olo11a. ... ... .........
.. ... ..... ........
. .. .. . . .. . .. PL"csideut
,Ja mes II . \.Vhi.te .......................
. ...................
Vier-President
J. W. Stanitt ....................
·.. .. . .. . . ................
... . Secl'ctary
. ..... . ..... .. . Tr easu rer
F. Emm ett 'L'opping, Jr ... . .. . .. ... ..............
Wy the JI. Woolfolk ......
. .. . . .................................
Hi storian
W. L. R obin son . . ...........
..... .. . .. ... ..... ..... Annu al R r prcsentativ c
Ecllrnrd S. Anderson }
· · · · · · · · · · · · · • • • • •. • .. • .. . . ... . .....
Wythe I-I. Wo olfo llc

Stude n t Senate

HI STORY
L et us not dwell in retrosp ec tion upon the three :·r;u·;; thro ugl1 which we
have ju st passed, but cons icl<:r 0111)· thr general 1·esnlt,; and leave thr rest to
feed th e imagination of the reader-.
T he bm1<l w hi ch startC'd ont upon equa l footing in the days 0f early autmnn of ]9 20. have alread:· been testrd in the crncib le of time , and diff ' rcntiatrd int o the srvei·a l clas. es to which thr? belong. A few there are who have
patiently borne t he burde n and heat of a long, "·carr da:· and who richly
des erv e thr rr " ·ard whicl1 sho ul d be the irs . 'f here m·e others "·ho have drifted
a,va)· upon the sra of dissipation and lo st sight of the goal of their uirly
ambitions . Th ere arc sti ll others who have fallen victims to a. crn•·l <l('stiny
and who have succ u mbed to a pit ilrss fate "·ithout a11y d<'fault of their own.
But to whatevrr class we may belong, it is to be hop<'cl that ::ill lwve r11inrd
exprriencr \\·hich in the future may either aid n. 011 to h ighr1· achievrmcnts,
or prevent tlw occnr r rnce of a second def eat .
"The
And
~or
Can
Xor

moving fing er ,vritrs
having writ, moves on;
all >·orn· piety 11or wit
lure it back to cancrl half u line,
all ,vonr tears ,Yash out one " ·ord of it.'·

A R the ,n-itPJ" comes to a close he does so ,rith the confidence that the1·r
are those inclucled in thr lmY class of '22-:3 whose nmnes in th e future will
not only br insr i-ibrcl upon the broader pr.ges of the world 's h isto r :v, lmt that
also the~, shall be writ trn high upon the golde n scro ll of immortal fame.
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K DW .\Rl > :-;_ _\ ): J >Jm :-;oX
Ri cl11no11cl Y:1 .

l,f,.B .
)) elta T beta l ' h i: st,H<' B ar ('l ul., : S't u tle n t
Senate 21-":.!:.!. ":.!:.!--:!~: ( "t•t i l I io11 ( 'I uh : l. e g-e111l
Staff ·22.
• I J111lica11t for

FI U.\' K \\"lll TE

COLQX_ \

I' a rk~ley . Ya.
_J /111/i('(fll/ for Lf, .B.
Si~ma l'ili F,p;.;il tlll : Rig-ma Xu l 'hi: State
B m· Clnli : l're~itl<'nt
Rcnior ('Ja;.;s : Legend
:-,t atr. ·2~: l 'ni\·('r,;it~· of Yirginia . ex '18.
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AH('IIEU
~- G. \.~ 1/,l::RT
Ri<:hmon(l. \'a .
. 11111/i
canl for IJ ,.B.
:--\igllla C\11 Ph i: l' rC'Sicl(•llt ~late Har Cl uh ;
l "niYc>n;iL.1· of Ri chn1 011cl. ex ·:zo.

l •'H.\.·K

J,;H~Kl:'\E
<HL\.\'ES
Stanley, Ya .

. iJJJllir·au/ for

T.,L.B.

ThPta ])elta ('hi: l)p]ta Thetn
Williil m ,rnd :\far~· C'olleg-e.

l'hi:

B .•I..
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.f .\ '.\1 1-;S 'J' fl())L\S

K:s; lG ll 'l '

Frnnklin, Y,L
AJ)J)licant to,· LL.B.
Phi K8J)[)>l Si~lll.1 ; J>c-lta '.l'beta l'hi; Kc~ ·
1n: lntN-f1· a lPr11ity ('ounc iL ':!():
Rpiclcr
:-;taff, '20; ,\.ss't Track ?.fana,ger, '18: Track
:lla11.1.~er. '1!): l'otillio11 Clu h : GNman Club;
1'1'<'-<i!l<'nt F rp;:hman
I.aw
(' Jass; Hu~ incs,;
"" ra~cr L<'.S:('1Hl ':!:!: 1:..\.
l'niYer;;ity of
H iclllll<Jll<l '20.

BEHC\.\HD "·1mn
:IIAIION
Ht>1Yling C:r<'en, Ya .
• I /1JJ/i(·(l II f for J,L. IJ.
Th('(:! ('hi: Jlplta Thetfl )'hi: Key JG; Co~ludent Senate
tillion Cl11h: (;Nma n f'luh:
''20: JntC'r-FrntN11ity Council '20; Executive
Committee .\thlPtic Council '20 : Legeml Staff
''2:!: S<•c1·('ta r~- FrPshman
Law Class: B.A.
l'nin•rsit~· nf Hi<"hmond ·20.

J321J

W f:.'-:STO:',; :\10:.'-:T.\(; l'E

Ri ch11101Hl.

\'a.

A11plica11t for [,f ,.B.
Kappa $i_g111a: De lta Tlwtn l'hi: C'ollc-gian
:--taff •21-·22: lli slo l'i:111 .T1111
ior Law Class:
Legend ~taff ·22: ('o t illion (' lnh: J'11iYersit~·

oi' ni c-hmoml .

JtOBEHT .\ LFRED O'BRIEX
.\p1,cll11attox, Ya.
A1i11/ic·cmt for T,L.B.
Kapp,1 Si_gm>1: D elt a The-ta l' hi; Olllrict>11
DPlta Kappa: Kc-.,· Hi: Pr e;:. ~tuclen-t Um· ·t
Ass'n '22-''13: Yi ce- I'rP s . "18-'1!); ':!1-':!2: J•Jditor-in-Cbief
Legend ':!:!: :\l a 11ager Foothall
'18-'10; '10-'20: l't'C':::iclent Senior Cl a ss '18'19; Pre~icle11t .\ thletic .\s;:ocintiou "l!J-'20:
Pre~icle nt J )rnmatic
Cini, ':!0; :\la11ag 1:r (:]pp
Club '20: J. T. EIJ~·,-,011He ;:;parch ~Iedal ·20:
0. T-J. Ben.,· Mecfal '22: Colle_gian Staff ·17.
'18 : 'J S-'lfl; '21-'22: , 'pider Staff '] 8-'20 : YarClub: B .. \ .. :\L\. l'nis ity Clnh; ('ntlllion
Yer;:it~· of Richmond.
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t'X

·20.

'i\'11.LL\:.\ l L.U'A"HJTTJ,; HOHl~::;o;:.;
Richmond, Ya .
. lJIJJli!"ant for LL.B.
Signul Xn f'hi : ~tate
Bar Club: 0. I I.
Berry :.\ferl:11 :.n: \'ice-President
Juuior Law
Class: .\nunal HP]). :Senior ('Jass: l"ni\·ersity
r>f Hiclimon(l. ('X '20.

;.\IR~. JAXE BROW;:.; lU ..XSON"
.\rrington , Yir~inia
A J)J1lic-an/ for LT,.B.
])pita ])elta ])clta: Bn,;iuess ;\fanagP r Lege nd ·~a: ~tatc Bar Club: B ..\. Handolph:\l aco11 "·r,mn11·s College.
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...

E:\DmTT

BR.\UL RY nr:--H

Cli nt wood, Yir g inia
_( pp/icant

fo r J,J,.1/.

:-;i:?;ma :\'u l' hi: Tan Kapp a .\!pl.la ; State
H,u ('lnh : Frc-shman Law P r ize : .J1111i
or La w
l'r izc-; Pr c-~id ent .Jun io r Lnw Class: B.A..
J,n1ory Sc llpnr y Colle>~c.

.JO:,l,'J<PJ H \YILLL\:\1 S'.rARlUT'.r
Richmond. Yirginia
ApJ)licant

for LL.B.

~tH te Bar

Club:
Secretary
Senio r L aw
L'l:tss : Emory ancl Henry Coliege.
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F. B~D!ET'J'

TO P J'L'G , .JU.

A1nhurg, Yirginia
Al)J)/i(;(IHf
for LL.B.
Sigmn Xu Phi: State Bar Cluh: Trea su rer
Seniot· I.aw Clns;<: Legend Sl,tff ·2;3: \ ' ir iini:1 Polyt echnic Jnstilute , ex 'l::i.

.L\:\11-:S llOR .\ CE Wlll'.L'l~
Uold II ill. Yirginia
. lf)Jlli<·(l/1/

ffJI'

/,l, .B.

Sigma Xn l'ili:
Bu c ki11!!ln 1111l'lub: Yicel' rt>sitlent :-:<•nior Law Cla~~: Lt>gencl S'taJl'
·2~; ['11i1·c r,-it~- of Hich mond. l'X ·20.
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\YYTllE

llARRI~O:\'
WOO LFOLK
Ricllmoncl. Yn.
,-1pJ)licant for LL.B.

l'lli Delta Onwga: Sif:(ma Ku Phi; Editorin-Cl1ief Legend '23; Secretary-Treasure r
Junior Law Class '21-'22; Freshman ReportN Collegian; .\ss't Business Manager
Senior Class;
Collegi::in '22-'23: H istorian
1';tudcnt ~enate •21-·22, '22-"23; Cotillion
('luh:
ruiyersit~· of Richmond. ex '20.

TIIE IKEV I'l'A BLE

I like the man who faces what he must,
With step triumphant and a heart of cheer;
Who fights the da ily battle ,Yithout fear;
Sees his hopes fail, yet keeps unfaltering trust
That God is Goel; that somehow, trne and _just
His plans work out for mortals. Not a tear
Is shed "·hen fortune, which the ,rnrld holds dear,
Falls from his g rasp; better with love a crust
Than liYing in dishono r ; envies not,
Xor loses faith in m;:m; b1~t does his best,
Xor ever murmu rs at his humbler lot,
Bnt with a smile and wor ds of hope gives zest
To ever.v toiler. He alon e is great,
Who b;-· a life heroic conqn<'rs fate.
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Junior. Class
OiF'FTCERS

Yewell M. IIoclg es ..............

.. ....

Owen S. Liv sie .. . . .. . ..........

. . .. .......................

Mi ss Anne Mill s Harri ::;....

Felix

.. .. ... .....

. ..........................

. ......

Yii:;c-Prcsident

·.......

.....

E. Edmnncls. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .....

Jo hn R. Chappell, .Jr . .................
\ . .................

. .........

. . .... Secretarr

. ... . .....

. ... . ...............

J. Norman B owen , Jr.(
Eclwhi R alph .James

Pe side nt

Tr easurer

. .. . .. Historian
.. ......

Student

Senate

HI STOR Y
'I'lw purp c>sC'of histo ry is a pr oblem " ·h ich has long p11z;dcd as it has long
enlighten ed- th e ,rord s ar e ~yn on:vmou s- think ers. 'To P olyb iu s it was a
gl'eat i-;torch onse of politi cal C'Xamplcs. 'l'o t hat most br illia nt of political
lmavC's, Lord Boling br oke, it was ph ilo-;ophy teaching by examples . To us it
is a r eco r dation of past events "·her eby_the .future ma~- h e inte rpr etC'cl. lt is
the maste r key t o the great probl ems that opprrss our t i mes. As we look
backward let us n ot forget that the J'eal pa st and the historical past aee two
ve ry diff eren t th in gs; a11cl however near we may approach to th(' first, it is
in terms of the seco n d that we sha ll in te rpret it. That alon P ,YiU ju stify this
hist ory of th e class of '24.

Thi s is not int end ed t o be a rrcorcl of the achievrments of: each individual
m C'mbrr. "pace \\'ill not pennit it , but a histor~, of thr class as a whole . vVc
al'c wat ch ing no vas t drama of ,Yhich the plot js singl e, we can disentangle no
definite purp ose, n o obv ious encl. Wha tever design th e drama m ay r eveal is
tlw 1Tork of its actors. Each of us ha s a purpose, a definite aim in life, and
b}· ail igent st ncly and concentrated
effort . sp urr ed on b~, true ambition, we
hope to gain onr goal.
W e arc n ow approaching
the seco nd mileston<' in onr qnest for le gal
knowl edg e. -w hen WC'matriculated last ~-ear, "· c knrw littl e about thr mysteries of law. ~on est fa ctu m , ni l debit or animu s f111·an(li meant nothing to
us. We are beginning to gr8sp a fe" · of the fundamenta ls. Slow]~, we are
b egin nin g to SCC'the li ght. W e are n ot hen• simpl~· to · fo;tru to lectures,
to delve de eper in the maz<',: of la,Y, t o fathom tlw mysteries of rea l property,
to bC' taug ht " Equi ty con side r s tb at as (lone which ou~rht to be done, " but
we a r E· a class of rea l, ac ti v<' human be ings <'Ver str ivin g to bro a den our knowledge ,;o tl1at ,w may br better fitted to take our pa r t as "a man among the
world of rnen. ''
II
11
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,TA~IT~S :'\0IOL\:'\
:-,i~ma

H0i\'E:'i" .. Jr.
Richmontl,
Ya.
Phi: St11cle11t S<•natC' ':!:!-':!:{.

~11

C HARLES
f'niversity

CTT.\)ll'IOX
BOWLES
Richmond,
Va.
of Richmond ex ·1,<-.

JOLI:'\ H 0T:E l!T ClL\l'L 'ELL .. Jt·.

Jarratt,

Ya.

Rig-ma Xu:

D e lta The la !'hi: Cotillion
Clull; State Oratoric:1I
Co11tP"t: Bn"inC'""
M:rnai;:er Flat Hat ':!O: Colonial J•Jcho Staff:
\'aledictorian
:-;enior Cla~,- ·20: l.<>g-end Staff
'22-'23; .\nnual RC'p1•p,-;p11tt1tiVC'.lnnior ('la;.;~:
nncl )far.,· ':!O.
R.A. \\'illiam

W00DRl'FI:'
LEl<al
C L.\HK
Gold Hill. \'a.
Tri Phi: Sigmn Xn l'hi : Legend Staff '23.
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BERXAR,D \\' l XRTOX Clff:'III ', Jr.
Xewvort );e\YS. Ya .
Sigma Xu Pbi:
l'ni\·ersit ~· of Ri chmo nc1

ex ·1:-:.

W.\LTER .TORE Pil
Richm ond,

('OX.\TY
\ 'fl .

IL\RRCSOX CL AlROR.c\E E.\C lIO
Ri ch mon d. Ya.
Lambda Chi .\lpha: t'nil'ersity
of Rich·
moud ex '20; Rcrub Footba 11 and B aseball
'20; Cotillio n Clu b.

FELIX

EE\CER ED MUXDS
Blanche, X C.
Phi D elta Omega; Sigma Nu Phi; Football
!';quail '20; Legend !';taff '22; Cotillion Club;
rrensurcr
Junior Class : University of Ric hu10n ex '21; • 'ort11 Carolina State College ,
ex '1 .
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AN:NE i\1I LL8 IT.\RRIS
Apple Gro,·e, Ya.
~ecretar~· Junior
L1l\Y Class:
l;rnc11111te
F1·eclericksburg
:Normal School:
J;;xecutin•
Committee ~tuclcnt GoYernment .\s:socia,tion
'10.

O~CAR LlWXlD.\S
IJOPKL,S
Richmond. Ya.
Delta '!.'beta Pbi; Kappa Si.1.:ma: Roauoke
College: Yarsity Football: Legend Stat:I ·2:.i.

Dl'l)L l cY l !Elc\'R ICII
Richmond.
\'a.
l'hi Delh1 l>elrn: Yancl erhilt l' nh·ersitr.
ex: '22; .\ss't Busine><s :.\l ,111a;.:Pr Tll(• l'lli
Delta De>lta.
r.on::n;

O'\YEX SL ..\TG TJ'l'EH Ll\'SIE
Richlll0llcl. Y,1.
Tri Phi: Sigma Xn J>hi: \ ' ice l'resitlent
Junior Law Class: ~ecn>tar.1· Studl'nt CoYe rumeut As:sociation:
.\ss·t Bus in!'><><
:\fannger Legend '23: 8cn1h Foot hal l ':!2: l'niYer sit~· of Yirgiuia. ex: ·1~.
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•

Si~llla

J>.\ YID JO II ::--:;\l.u:s
Ricl1111oncl. ,· a .
::--:n Phi.

\\'I LI.T.DI

llEI:H EHT :'III CUAEL

L>1\\'l'<'IIC<',·ille . Ya.
I l(')t:1 T hc1:1 P hi.

1'H ll .\S IrO\\'.\Hll
Hi clinionrl.
:--i,:!lll:l !'hi Ep,;i) on.

\'IIWl:\'I.\

:'111LLS
\ ';1.

l' .\1'1.1:\' l-; H.\XDOLl'
Hiclnno11ll. \'a.

ll

Tr e :1s11rer Sturl(,111 ( :o,·crm11e11t .\ ss'u ;
H;llHlO)ph-'.'ifac·n11 I 11><1
i Intl' : ('ni\·crsit~of
,·ir;.dnia.
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JO ~E l'll C.\ RT ER S)HTII
Hi chmund, ,·a.
Kap))a Si/.:lllil: ('otillio11 Clul> : l: niYersit .,·
or Ri chmond, ex 'J:o-: T'ni\·cr,;itr of P enn :::.,· !·
\'c\tliil,

PX

'20,

LEWELLY:\'

Hl~XJ. \:'.IfX

s;urrn

Sout h ll i l l. Ya.

Sigm a Phi J,;psilon; l'otillion
1·er;;ity of H ichmoncl. ex ':! l.

WTl.Ll.\)1

'J'TlHl'ESTOX

Cl nb;

1.·11i-

'l' .\LLE Y

Hi chmon ll , Y n .

BI,X.J.UITX

T ITO)L\S
:'.frlfa.

'lTHLl:\'(;

'l'OX

Ya .

$i;;ma Phi E p~ilon: \'nrsity
Baseball ·20,
·21. '22 : l ' rC'sicknt 1-'1·(,shn1un Law Cla,;,s;
l'ni\·pr»it~· of Richmond. f'X ·20.
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.L\;\m~ · H.\(;gy

('he,-ter.

WO)IBLE
Ya .

IIOH.\('J ,; .\ 1·sn);
WRIGHT
Hi<:hmon(l. Ya.
~iima
Pili Bpsilon : Delta Tbeta Phi; Cotil li on f'lnb; :Scrub Football '20; Yice-Presillf'nl Freshman L aw ('la~~: Legend Staff '22;
T"nin >r,<it~· of Richm ond . ex '10.

A Segeant of t h e Lawr ware and wis<'.
That oft en hadde ybrn at the parui s,
'I'he1· was also, ful ri che of excellence.
Discrete he wa.s. ancl of gret reveren cr :
He semed swic he, his ,vordes wer e ,.:o,vise.
Ju stice he was fo l often in assise,
By patrnt, a11d by pleine commissioun;
F or his science, and for his high rrnoun.
Of fee,; and roh es had he many on.
;\O wher so besy a man as he ther n'as.
Auel vet he st>med besier tban he was.
In te {·mes haclrle he cas and domes allr,
'J'hat fro the time of king Will. weren fallr.
Therto he conde enditc, and make a thing .
Th er coude no wight pinchc at his \\Titiug.
And every statute conde he plaine br J"Ote.
Ile rod e but homely in a mecllee cote,
Girt "·ith a seillt of silk. 1Yith barres smale.
Of his nrray tell I no Ieng-er tale.
Chancr1·'s "Canterbur:-·

[3+0]

Talcs."
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Freshman Class
(Evening Di vision)
OFFICERS
Willard

Gardner

Richard

Channing

Hal'ker .... .....
W alden ........

. .....

..............

. . .....

......

. .................

... .. Pr esident
Yi ce-President

Sidne~· .Jolm. 0 11 Hi lton ..........................................

Secretary

Armstead L. "Wit cher, ,Tr .......

'l'reasure r

.. . ......

Evan R Chesterman, Jr ...............
:His:-;Rd it h :i.\larshall Smith/
Elliott ,Jr1rr ::\fon·issrtt
I

. ........................

Annual R epresentatiYe and Historian

. ... . ...........

.... ... .........

Student

Senate

Ill SrrORY
One can never forecast from ·whence will come slight distinction.
A li ttle
Grn:-,· OniYersity of Richmond bull et in, Augu st, 1922, brought it to the J!-,reshma n Class of the L aw School. ln the bulleti n "·e read for the first t ime that
hencefol'th the E ven ing Di vis ion of the School would have four years of work
leading to the law degree . vVE were to be initiates of the ne"· system!
Four years! ft seemed eons of time when ·we first dug deep in OtU' j eans
for matricnlati011 fees. A week, a month, and onr viewpo int changed, for examinations came apace . The haughtiest of us humbled himself for a stay in
the speeding hour s. As our first session ends we can r ejoi ce that we have
othe r s to come. Through our pitful ignorance we begin to see a glimmerthe da,Yn of knowl edge of that w onderful subject, The Law. Our heart goes
out to the old oahn st ump , the shot- ri ddle d stump . Om pra yers follow "X" as
he tr avel<;awa~· on his peri lous vo~·agc to P etersburg for ten dollars. B itter
te::ir s are oms for the poor wOJ·kiug girl ·who loses her fair name through the
forked tongue of an irat<' house"·ife. And Blackaere, shuffled like a pawn
by th e vicissit u des of 1\I. and W., may :,our foundations r emai11 ever tmyielcling . vVe begin to love yon as friends-friends
of Long associntion .
A <]narter of the ,n:v to the goal. That is hist,,n ' that :-ippeals to th e
Freshman Class. Onr annual h as n o place in which to re ,~onl the achievements of an individual student.
X o claim is marl e to bri lli anc e J1or to unusua l abilit~·- On its faeult~, of perseverance thr first four-yrar Fresl?man
Chi,,s fourn1 its hope of ach ieving nltima1e success. It ic; a mod<;st lwpe, yet it
is one to which to cling. After all, we cannot give you hi,:tor.v; we can only
t ell yon of our yearn in gs t owa r d the fut ur e.
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.\Ln:-Phi Kappa
mond. <•x ·22.

,ffl)S().X
lUD COCK
Chase Cit~·, Ya.
Si;.rm,i: rnil'er;:it., · of Rich-

WILL .\HI> (:.\Rl)="l,:U
H.\ltK l•~R
Richmoml,
\'n.
l'lli Ca11111ialkl rn: I>(•lta TIWt; I !'hi:]']'(>,<of
idcnt Fri->,.;hn1:111 L:1,, · CI:1,:,:: T"uin•r;:ity
Ilkh11101Hl. ex ''.W.

H .\(;f .. \);ll CTIES'J'EIOL\X
.Jr.
Hichmonrl. Ya.
l'hi Kappn
Si_g111;1: l!ix tol'ian
Fre;:hma11
La\\' Clas,:: 1·11i1·pr~ity of Ri clm1011(1. ex ·1T.
J-:L\.X

TIOH.\('E

11.\ LL Ell\\. _\l{J);-:
.Xe """· \' a.
Phi K:l]l}l>l Sj _gll};J: Drlta Thrtn Phi: K e.,·
JG: lln,:k<'tl ,,ill :--·qua<l ·21: Cotilli o11 ('lnh:
XCll'!)Ol't

1·nh·rrs ity of Richmo11<l, px ·22.
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:\I. R.\ 't T>Ol"Bf.ES
Ricl11non<l. ,·a.
J)(,lt:1 'J'hN:1 l'lti:
Il: tYillson ('ollegl ' . B.S .

.l.\:\fES

FfTZHr<ill
FER~J!}\'110[
' <:lf
Richm on d. ,·a.
TltChl Chi; J)(']t::t
ThetH l'hi: l'1tin•r sit,1·
of Richmond . ex ·10.

gl)W.\Hll
FORT~ -'Rich111011u. Ya.
Sig1m1 .· 11 l'lli; l'nil·ersit~·
of Yil'ginia,
J 1.\

\"I]}

PX

Ti.

LEO);.\.Rl> RT'PERT
• ·0 1-ton. Ya .
Sigma Phi Ep;;ilon:
Sigma
YCr~itr of Hichm on <l. ex: ·22.
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IU.LL
Xn l ' hi;

l"ni -

SI DXEY

Delta
Lal\'

.1011::--:sox 111LTO:\

RiC'hmon d. \ 'a .
Theta
I 'hi : Sl'creta r.Y Fn'shm,11 1

('lnsss.

, 'A)It;EL KERH )IcKEE.
Hichm oncl. Ya.
~i::tum Phi Ep~il on : rninrsitr
111011. f'X '22.

l'niver~ity

Jr .
of Hi ch-

R ,U C. 1'.\HKS
,Ye~tha m1ito11, , ·a.
of Ri chmo nd .

EIJITII

M.\R~ IL\LL S)llT il
Hichm oncl. ,·11.
l'-tml P11t S e11atf': Simmons· Coll ege, ex 21 :
Giblls ~C'crC'tarial Scl1ool.
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D.\

nn

G. \l U)):1-;H TYLEH
Sherwood Forest.
\' a.
K,l[)JJcl.\lpha: Drlta Theta l'hi: IL\. . Willin1n and Mary l'olle:;-c .

Jr.

LO\'ELL \\"lTl'lllm,
Gretnn. ,·11.
'.J.'rra~tll'l'l' Prr sh mau f,aw Class.
.\lD18TE.\Jl

R.\LP U IT.\R\' m WOIL\!ELE
Hi cli111011cl.,·a.

\' l ('K

('.

WnIGJl'l'

r;,llax. Ya.
;,-;i;!lll[l
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);n

l'hi.

I'
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Special Class
O@.B'ICERS
Charle

A. )\uttyr.

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Presid~ut

Isadore R. Krystel ...........
Christopher

. ... .. . .........

S. ?\lassie .............................

. . ... . . .......

Vice-President

. . .. ... . .... . . Histoi-ian

HISTORY
During the present term the Special Class has 5uccerded in <;rgani zmg
itself into a body that has been noteworthy for its eo-01:,eraLiou:rnJ. co-ordination "·1th the other classes, and in view of th e fact that the Spel.!ial Class is
thr larg est si11gle unit in the Law Department of the University its importance
is quite apparent.
.lhom thr toils of daily labor the students of this class have come, ,.md
with a firm determination and "Xever say di e" spi rit , rrsolvecl to undertake
the mastery of the various problems of law, and delve into its mysteries. Hew
if anr of us full~· realized before 1mdertaking this noble work the great
mental differenr•e which existed bet,;1·cen the ordinary layman and law yer in
the reasoning of cases pertaining to Jaw, but through th e untiring efforts of
our able and efficient instructors we hope to reach the height of our ambition,
and become a credit 110t only to our school a11d its teachers, but to our future
profe,:sion mid the community in which we practice.
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FR.\.i\"K

BRL\~T
BK\1/,LEY
:".'parta. Ya .
Theta C'lti: ll<'ltrl 'l'h<'til Phi: Ke,1· JO: ('otillion Club: German ('Jnh: Tidell'ater ('lul •:
lnter-Fraternit~·
Conocil 'HI. ·20; Exf'cntil'e
Comrnitte<' AtblPtic .\ssoeiatio11:
1·nil·er~it,I'

of Richmond. ex ·rn: "'nshing-ton
'Cnil-<'rsity Law School, ex '22.

GEORGJ,; DOS\YELL
Richmond.

Vice-President

and

Lee

HOWLE:-, .. Jr.
Ya.

Special Clns~ ·22.

::--'ElLT, l'ERCY

Richmond,

B r-u,.\.RD

Va.

J!'R.\::-SK CII.\.LFO::--'l'liJ

Petcrshur;r.
Delta Theta I'hi.

Ya.

•
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c;rsT.\

y

.\DOLPH

J.,'J':If,

Blackstone.
,~a.
~i~n1,1 :\'11 Phi: ~tate Har l'luh.

IXTUER

E. I-'O,LER

Ilonaker.
Ya.
Tri Phi: l J('lta Th(' ta !'hi:
:'l[ar~· Coll!',:e. ('X ·20 .

\Vi Ilia m and

•\HH.\lf.\:'II
.J. IIO:'lmH
R.ichrn om l Ya.

'J'. Wll l'l.'F!Ef, ]) 11.\RRJ:"-OX
Richm ond. Ya.

Kapva ~i~1w1: rninr

•
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sitr of Richmond .

FLOY]) GLKS lL\I.L
Tiichmoncl, Ya.
Si;.:ma );n l' h i: 1·nil-C'rsity of c:1,1~.~ow. PX
'l(j.

c:E<rn<:E

110\\' J~I.I.

Yi11i ta. Ya.
l'i Ka ppn .\lph :1: Si ,!!llltl Sn ]'hi:
tor. T,Cg'P ll(l ':13.

,nLLLDf

Kappa

.\.l ph a:

DC'lta Theta

!'hi.

F. I.E.UL\S

Hichmoncl.
l' hi.

~,n

Edi-

;)JOKl'OW llt' XTLEY
H ichuioml. \'a.

L01·1s
Si;.:ni:1

.\rt

,-a.
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THOMAS ROYAL MILLER
Richmond. Ya.
Kappa Alpha: Delta Theta Phi; Key 16;
Yarsity l!'ootball 'ln. '10. '17; Varsity Baseball. '16, '17, '18: Yarsity Track '17, 18,;
Assistant
Coac h 10; l'resident
Freshman
Class '15; Cotillion Club: Varsity ClulJ; Student Senate '22; Captain Baseball '18.

lJJLLlOT JETER '.)10RIUSSETT
Lyncbhnrg. Ya.
:--tudent seuat€'.

ClT.\RLl ~S At.:GCS'J'IX!D XU'.l'TYE
Richmond, Va.
l're~ident Special Class: Legend Staff '22.

LOl'Us STURMAN
Richmond, Ya.

TSADORE
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FoREnoon D1v1s1on
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Freshman Class
( H' FIC ER S

,J. R. Gr igg,; ........
J . R. H eynollls
!··. I l. Atw ill

. . . ... . . . ... . . . . .. .. . . .....

. . . . . . . ....
... . .. . . ....

,J. R. Ch ri stian

. . .. .. .. . .....
. .. . .. . .. . . ....•...

.. .. .. ... ....

:\1. J. R a d for d .. . .. .. . . . ......

I<'.TL .\ t"·il! l
.\. :u. J 'lliJJp;: j

. .....

. .. . ... . .. . .. . • ....
.......

.. .. . . • .....

. . . ... . . . ....

. . • . . .. .. ... . ..•....
. .. .. . ... . ........

. . . .........

. .. . . . .......
• ....

. ... . .. . . l're::;idcut
. .....

\'i ce- P res ident
. ... ... ~ecre>tary

. ... . . .. .. . . . . T r easurer

. .. .. . . . .. Annual

· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · •· · ••· · •· •••, . ••. •. -•....

l{epresent.ative

·,
StndPnt

•
~e n ate

IllS'.rO R Y
.\ ,; "·e ;.!O all( ] c-ome t•nch d,1)· fro m our cla~:st•s. each ><tnt1ent be n t 1111011one specific
mi,;,;i011, ,rn d that to ,1cq11ire n "u ff icien t legal e>du cation to 11rc1Mre>him to co m bat life's
intr ic a ci e:s. 11·t• are . or I 111
>1,1"sa)· , .i p]),ne n tl .1· I11n-e lJeeu. 1111minctru1 of t he> u1inor e,·ents
th:1t han1 gone to 1rn1kp lliJ the plen,;:a11t s11rr<11111cl
i11!!;:swe• finc1 at tile little recl-bricl,
scliool 011 tlw hil l. B u t t lll'r" is :;ornetil in :r ge>nerall)· ,-q,okc•n of as n ,snliconsc iou,; self,
whic h each <hi.,· rl'Conl s the JittlC' ha p11e11i11g,;in U,e wonderfu l hook 11·e call ;IJemor)· . As
we take JJC'n in lrn nd an<l atte>11111tto _jot <lown upon pa[l<>r t11ese little incidents,
we must
first pause and r e flect. an<l resort to this ,,mhc·onsc ious ,;(•11' 11JlOn wbi<·h nrP sc·rnlled exJH:ri<'nCP~ in ranor a m ic seq11e11ce.

;\Io,;t of u s bC'/!Hn 0111"!!-'gal eclu ca .tio11 last SeptemheL" with both optimism n nd misg-iYin g-. " 'e 11·ere ,;tn m ge>r,;. nssC'ml.Jle d from 11in11r section,; of the countrr,
t'>tCll having
hi:s <>
11·11 pe>cn lh 11· tiPs. )"<'t eni.:er to bC'c-om e ac q 1rninte>cl one 11·ilb another.
, Ye real ized
t h e nPce,-f<ity mi d nllue> of 11niso11 amon g 11:< to ns:-snr(' conte>rt<>,1 exchu nf:l' of ide,1,; a n d
c,1-opt>rntin• n,;,;ist a nce in our d itti cu l ties .
•\ft(>r 01·gan izi11g on r cl n »:; ' "<' frH t h at tllN"<' "'"" ;;omething i n each of 11,; that had
not l e<>n br ong lit to t he sn rface, a n() being curions to know t11is some>tl.Jing. we realized
the d i1·<• n <>e>
d of a U tei-,u ·)· soci<>ty. At r hb time we jo inecl th e Cit .,· . :-st,1te>and Xa ti on
in llH•Ul'l! ful >'01('11111H,\'
to l I011ornbl(• 'l' honias C\(']:<011P ngc . thf' great Y il' ginia statt'SllHlll,
who hncl cliNl ~ f<' '" d ,1y,; p r ior to t h e o r ;.!trni zn~ion of th C' :-ociet~'- We fe l t that i11 ,ulcli·
t ion to c-re:1tin ,:: ;;omething fo r the liC'11e>fitof 111(' mem h~rs II'(' cou ld a l o comnwmorate
tllP 11;11110
of a g re llt man "·ho hn d la l:or ecl unccnsi n gly th1·ough un,;ullil'< l nc!Iicn!111e11<t to
,·indic: 1t<> thp fai r 11ame of \ ' irg inin . ll ence on the fir:st dar of :\°oY<>1uhN. 1!l :!:!. the
Thom: 1s :\'el,<on l' age L itN ·:11-r SociC't)· \Ylls or~a n izecl. Be ing a new cla~:-s. it can11ot he
exvectN l of n ,; to cl PJJict 1111)·t
hi ng :-t,1rt li ng -<inc<>we ha YC' Ileen :rn;;o('htf Nl . Our exper i('l1Cl' ha-; h<>l'n nH'l'C' co11;;Jli<'nons a:- an :1cqna inta11ce ])l' r iocl J)rC'parator)·
to the ~reat
future before us tha n a c r eative period.
We have l ea r ne d , however,
t he fundamental
n1lu(' of c,,-op(•rntion . ·w e h,we in, liYi<l11:1
lly a11tl collectiYC'l.l' enrlPllYon•d to achie1·,, the
eml 1Yhit-h hPst po int;; to tlw ad1· :111
tt'lll<•11t of th<> school :ind c lass as a whole: atHl we
h:1,·e H>S(li
r Pcl to :<Pt (•(lJlCl'('((' I)l'(>C('tlt•
n ts fo1· •tho,;e who will :snccee<l lt~.
:C,inC(' ,wee~;; to .2:r<>nthPnefits ha:; llC'en u nll<>sitatingl)· ope n ccl to us llnring our ,;ojonrn here. w(' ;.!rat<?fu llr l'-nhm it an ;ipprrciath·< ' C'omment to commemorate> our sentilllents
of lo1·e H 11<1aff<•ct ion for ,th <>:school.
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Fil.\:'\K
II . . \T\YI LL
S111il11fipl(l, ,·,1.

l'hi Ga=a
Delta; •.r. X. Pag e Literary
Sucict~·: Collef!ian Staff:
T>ramatic ClulJ :
Debating nnd Forensic Co11ocil: f--ecrctnr.r
Fre,- lnnan Law Cla,-;;;; :·<tmlC'nt Seuate.

~IQF, ])_ J~.\HOFP'
An:idarko.

Okla.

Sccret1n·~·-TrPns11n•r 'I'. X . l ':1gc Li tenu·.1·
~ociety;
D ehat i11~ an(l 1-'on•n,;ic ('ou11cil.

XlC 'ITOL.\S

SE.\"X

HE('KET'J'

Chase Cit~·. Ya.
Tri

Pili:

Sip-nm Xn l' hi:

Ho,n tokp ('olle;::e.

F. BO il.\:'\:'\ .\X , Jr.
W a.1·l;t11<l. Kr.
f--i;;ma Xu Phi; T . -:-.:.l\1;:e Literar~ · SociL•t~·,T,\.MES
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.J.\:\mS

DE:XXJS lJ.\RT
Richrnono, Ya.
T. X. Page Li terary !--ocicty.

JU :\11L'l'OX llE-'\ING
.Teffer;;on. ,·a.
l.arnl :cla ('hi .\.lpha; T. X. Page Literary
!--o<:iet~·.
.T.\:'lms

Cll .\.IU,B!-- '.YlLLLUI FERRELL
Hint on . ,v. Ya.
'l'. X. Page Liternr., · Rociet.,·; :\farshall
l~ge.

J.\:\rns

Col-

\\TLLI.\:\I
GRIGGS
Ri chmond . Ya.
l'resid ent Fr eshman Cla~s: T. X. Page Litera rr :-,ociet.,·.
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,JO SEl ' fT 1/.. .JOII Xi-,OS
Be>;\H'l'

l hllll . Y,1.

T . .:-.:.l' it!!(' LHN,11·.,· Societ., ·.

.Jons

Kl •;( TIT Ll(HTT
Cht·stC'l'. , ·a .

T. S. l'a i.:e Lir<'ntr.1· socier., · .

.J.UIE:-- ' S\\'.\S.-:ox
) [l'J' ('llELL
Whitwell.
Yn .
.I'. S . Pai.:r l. itPrn r,,· Socic-ty.

(' ll .\RJ .ES H(Jt.:-.;1/,IE :.\IOSS
BPI\\'('\' Dam, Ya.

T

X.

1'>1.:!('

l.i t PrHI'_\'

Societ~ ·.
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..\LG1'JR :\LILLER PIJJPP S
Clintwood, Ya .
:-!iii:111:1 Xn l'bi: Stu dent SenatC'; T . N. P age
Li t .. 1·11
tT Soc iet>·: H. .\. Emor.,· nnd H enry.

.T. R .\T>FO Rll
Fore st Depot. Ya .
.\ nn twl Hepre~ent a tin' I<'rC'shm:111 ('Ins,;: T .
:\". l' ag:P Liter,1rr Societr: ('oluml1h1 c·niYcr)10 RT O.'\

11
ity.

~- <'. H .\'J'l.ll •'l <'
C:rnnd>·· ,·a.
T. X. 1•,1~e T.itc-ntrr
\' i 1';.!'i11ht. ex ·2:L

,\ LP.ER'r

~·ociet>·: l" nivcrsit~ · of

?II.. \T8TlX

)1cmplti s . 'f C'nn.
Delta; Del t.:1 'l'hC't:t l' lti:

Phi Ga Jllllla
K ey
1G: 'l'. X. l' a~P Litera ry Socie!r : Cotill ion
('lnh: fif'rman Club: Yar ~ity F ootball ·21;
T"ni\·('r,;it~· o f Richmond,
'22 .

ex
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Fonndecl

at Baldwin

Llniversity , ]900.

JEF.1<1 ERSOX
Established
Colors :

(Jrern

SEXA'l'E

at Cniversit~· of Richmond.

Publi cation:

and White.
FRATRES

.h. , B.S., LL.B .
.f. Ramlolph

'I' .. Justin :Moore, H.A. , LL.B.

:FRATRES
.\ .• \n~tin
"\Y. U. Ba l'kN
J<'. B. Beazl e.,·
Frank ('balfon tC'

J. n. Chappell .. Jr.
"\I. Rn.'· noul>Ie s
J-lornc€' lf. E(lwar<l s

1V. ('. AndPrnon
Richard
B ea le
W. 1'·. B e,·e rly
R. A. Br ock
i'-IIPl'lock Hnrn,-;011
,v. 11. ('ar(l"·ell
G. L. C'llnmhlt'.,·
G. G . Cl:trk
K S. De~ po rtC';;
C'. "\L D oz i('r

Thr Pap er Book.

IX FAC'CLTA'l'E

Jas. 11. Barnett,

J,;. S .• \.nclC'r~on

191 ~-

Tucker , B.A., LL .B .

IX 11:'\ I VER81TE

.J. F. FC'l'llP.l"ltou~ll
L. R I-'ull(,1·
!·'. liJ. Grav es
Si<ln(',\' llilton
0. L. Hopkin~
""· ;\[. TTnlltlt'.\ .
.l . ' I'. Kni~ht
H. \\'. "\fnlto n

E. H. Dnn fonl
.J. E. nnnfonl
.I. R llunil

H. ('. Dnrnl. .Tl'.
.\ ll<ll'CW F,Jli,-,
(;_ U. Garland
.I. Ya U/!1111 Ga I'.,
·

1INliC'rt Ila nb
E. H. Tla zl ('!!t·o,·p
.\. n. T,in •~ay
F . (:. Lo11th:111
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\\'111. Tl. :lli cha(']
H. "\Iilll'I"

'J'.
('.
H.
.1.

" ' · "\l ont;1g-11e
.\ . O'Bri('n
f.. Rohi IISOII

l'. E. St('l'l l. .Jr .
11. s. Tyl<'r. ,Jr.
11. .\. ".l'il! ltt. .lr .

n. s. "\Iann
,\·. ll. )Iil ll'l'
R. ('. 1.. :1ronc 111·
p
\\ ' . .L. O' l•'lah('rt.' ·
H. o. l'nl111N

.\. 'L'."Pi tt
.Tolrn ( :,ulaml
l 'olla rel
n,11 ·e E. Sn tterfiel(l . .Tr.
Tin~lt L 'fillllllOll
f:
\Y :trren F. ('11rti~

DEL'.rA TIIR 'l'.\. PHI
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Delta Theta Phi
Rannc>,1· .... . ........
• . . ..........
. .........
. ...........
. .......
C"l<•1·eln
11(1J .1111·:-icllool
\\"igmorc> .. ..........
........
.... : .... : . .. ..... . ..........
... ::'.\,lrth11•c>,.:tf'rn 1·ni1·er sity
H olme,.: .........
• ... • .. .... . ....................................
Dickinson
1·11il·en; ity
<'ooley . . . ...........................
. ..........•.
. .... . .. . .... DC'troit C'oll<>ge of l. a\\'
Co I'll ell 1· 11iyer,; i ty
lei nch . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .......
. ........
'\Ya l'l'CIIC' ............
. .......
. ... ... . . . .. . .........
. . .. .........
... Del'a11l L·nil·E>rsit.Y
llarlan
..... . .. .............
. ......
. .........
. . ... .. . ..... 1·11il·c>rsit~· of South l)akota
l\"lit clt!'II ... . ..............
. .... . . .... . ......
.. ..... . . ... ......
1·11i1·N,-~ty of ~li 111wsota
na ~·... ... ......
... ..... . ...•......
• .. • ......
• ........
. . . . \Y es t<>rn Rel'<c>n·e rnil' e rsit .r
Kent . . . .................
. ............
.. .. . ......
... ......
..... ::'.\c>11·
York Lnw School
Lutton
...........................•......
. .. • . .. ......
. .. ('hatranoo .ga Co llc>ge of L aw
C'hri s ti:llley ................
.. .................
. .......
. . . ..... l.nil't>l',;ity of :\liclligan
Hnm,.:t•~·...............•
.. •. .........
.. . .............
. ........
St. Paul C'ollegt> of Law
:\Iar;;hal l ..........
. .. .......
... ... . . . .......
. .. . .......
. .. Ohio Sortllen1
1·niYC'1·,;ity
Yon ;\fo,.:ch1.i:,;k11·......
. ... . .. . ... . .. . .........
. ........
. ... 1·nil·c>1·,.:it~· of l' enns.1·Jn111ia
<:eor;.:etow11 1·ni,·ersit.1 ·
"'bite ...........................
.... ... . ......
. ..... ..........
Jc·ff«r~o11 ..........................
. ...............................
Ric!J111ond (' ollf'gc
Fi<>lcl..........
. .. .. .........
.. .......
. .... . . . ......
r·11iYE>1'8it.,
· of :--outhen1 C'nlit'ornia
Fnller ... . . . ......
.. .. ... . .. . ... ......
. , ..... . .. . ...............
. l•'or(lham T' ll'il·e1•sit.r
r nil·ers it.1·
Rr.n111 .... ......
. ........
.. ..... . ..........
. . .. .. . ......
.. ......
Creighton
Rt>nto11 . .. . .. . ... . .. ... . ... . .. . . . . ...........................
,Ya1<hington c·ni vpr,;it~·
J)e;icly ......
. .. ... .......
.. . . . .. . ......................
. ........
1·11in' rRit.1· of OrC'gOn
C'ha:,;c>
.... . .... .. .... . .... . ... .. . ......
. . . . ......
. .. . .. .. ... . ... Ohi o St.it!' 1'11il·('r,;ity
" 'n .,·ne ..... . .. .. •.. . ... .......
. ...........
. .. . .. .. ......
. .... ....• \ tla11ta Law :-;chool
Dll'ight
...•.....
.. . . . ..... . ..... . . .........
• .......
. ...........
('o lu mllin 1·11i1·e r,;it.1'
1''ehsl ·e1· ...........
..... ..... .. ... • .... . .. .. .... . ............
\\ ·eh,;te1· <'oll c•.!!<' of L aw
Sn,l'ClC'l' ..........
. . ......
, ......................
. ......
. ..... Ka11;;11,.:C'it.,· Law Sch oo l
John .\ th1ms .............
. . . .....•..
.• . . ......
.. . .. . . . .. .. ..........
Hoston 1·11il·<'ri<il.
v
.. ..... . . ........
. .........
• ......•.........
... . ~t•11· .JE>rsey Law :-;chool
Pit11C',I' .......
H owat .. . ...........
.......
. • .. .•... . .. . .. . ... . .... . .. . ..........
rniver ;::it.,· of rt,111
TTo,.:mN ........
. ............
. . ........
. ..................
. . .... l · 11i1
·er ,;it.1· of Detroit
11ihson ..... • . . .. . ..... . ........
. ......
• ..........
.. .. . . ......
1·nil ·t>rnit.1· of l 'itt,-lmrg
Rrewer
........................
. .... .. ... ... .. .................
l .nil ·e 1·,dt~· of K,rn,;as
1\'ilson ..........
.. . . ... . ................
... ... . .. .. .. ..... .. ..... UC'orge " 'asbiu;:ton
R:1m 1To11
ston ... . .. . ......
• ..........
. . . . .. . ... . . • ... . ............
r·ui 1·ersit~ · of T<>xas
:\fcK inl e~· ......
. .... . . .... . . . . . ......
... ... .... .......
. ..J ohn :'l[nr,-;llall :-;cllool of L1111
·
Lf'<' ...............
.. ...........
. ... . .........
. ...............
T'nil·cnM.1· of Yirginia
C'ole . . ......
. ...........
........
.......
. . .. . .......................
Drakc> llniYPrsity
Willinm~ .......
. •......•..
. .... . ...........
.... . . .......
-:--orthw este rn Colle ge of Law
F:schweilcr
........................
. .........
. ..................
.\farqnC'tt c t ·nil·crsity
Dillon . . ...................•..
. .........•...................
:,;,catp l'niYNSit~· of Iowa
rniY('l',;it~ · of ;\Jpmphi,; Ll11Y Schoo l
Il0\l'Cll K .Jackson ..... . .... . ..•....................
Rli,;s . ....................
.. • ..... .. .. . . . • .....................
1· 11i1·pr,;it ~· of :'\[i;.:,;()111·i
Al!'xancl er llamil tou . ..... •. ..... • .. .......
•. .........
.. .........
Brooklyn Law School
Tan('~ ' .........................................
. ..............
l .niYer s it,r of i\la ryla n<l
M:1xwell .........
• ................................
. ...........
l'nl\·('rsit~·
of ::'.\ehraslm
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... .... ..........................
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. .............
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.. ..........................
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, ..........
, .............
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Bowlp:-:. Opor;..:f' I Jo,;w1 II. Jr ..............
...........
... :JO]:? Fourth .\\'!' .. Ri ch111011d, \'a.
J-luil,11·<1.::S:pill l' crcr ............
. ....•...............
. .. -100 ,,·. :?7th :-,t.. Ri cll111011d.\'a.
( ' ltalf(llltl'.
t•'ri111k ...............
• ..........
.. ........................
l' cternhur;..: . , ·a.
('rnl ,trN'. J J.1,·i!l ;\lo11r,i,• .................•.....
. .......
. .... . ..........
('lintwood . ,·a.
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. :\la111iP l•:lizah etlt ............................
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Earl.,· .. J1111
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. .....
. ........
. . • ........................
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l•'lo.,·cl Wen ..........
... ......
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;\hrnlHllll .....................................
1:?01 :--t.. Toh11 ~t.. Hi chlll()ll(]. Ya.
11owt>l1. <+<'01·~<•.. . ............
. .. . . . .... . ................................
\·ini ta. , ·a.
lluntle .1·. \\'il li.1111:\fo,-cow ......
. ......•............
. ... 100:"i Gron• .\ ,·e .. Hichrno11<1. Ya.
Kritz!'r. ( 'la renc<' \\'he::i t ...............................
:W02 Flo~ ·d .\, ·(' .. Richmon cl. Ya.
1 St .. Hh·hn1oll(l. ,·,1.
K1.,·~t e l. Isadore R11hp11............
. .... . ...............
. 2 ~. L'l1111
T.an <•.. \llan ll erllNt ...........
. ......•...
. ........
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. ......•.............
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Robert
l'erry ............
. .....
. •.. . ......................
T.oui~hur;..:. 'i\ ' . Ya.
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:-;.............................
21-1- ::S:.TwentiNh
~"t.. Richmond.
Ya.
J:!02 l'ilrk
.\YC' .. Richmond.
Ya.
'.\lc:('l<"tl'y. \Yilli11111 ll on1w lly . .Jr ......................
'.\Iill<'1·. Tho111as Horal ....................
.. ......
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gJ\l'OOd r.~·1111.......•.........
. .... . .........................
•llar tin,iville. , ·a.
)lorri:-:ett.
J,;Jliott .fotp1• ..............
• .........•.......................
L~·nchbur;..:. \',1.
::S:icboltt:-:.. J oh11 .\111hlN, .Tr ..... . ................
• .. ................
:'\e\\'port ::S:ews. \ ' a.
~ntty<'. ('ha rl(':< .\ugnst i11e........
. ... ...•.............
."01 E. Leii:;h :=:.t
.. Richmond.
\'a.
<Jzlin. l' eH.1· .\ndre\\' ..............
... ... .. ...............................
Jlu11clas. ,·,1
.
l"urd~ ·. ('ha1•lp:-: Ilichanl ............................
:?S17 ~·t •rne\\·ntt .\1·e .. Richrnollll. Ya.
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• .. • ... .....
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.. .....•......
• .......................
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. ... • ................
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................
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.\1·e .. Richmond. Yn.
\'an Lip\\·. Le,:lie . .. .. ........
. .. . .....................
\\' all.lee. :\lor;..:,rn )fo11tro~ <'...............•.........
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Ya.
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.. .. .. .......................
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At\Yill. F 1·n nl;: Jla !Ti,: .............
. ......
. ..............................
:-;mitbfield, Va.
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. .......
. ..... . ... . ...................
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. .... . ..... . . . ... . . . ..................
H.iclrn1o nd . Ya.
Cramer. :-;am ,'hapiro ...........
. . .. . .............................
. ......
Sor fo ll, , Va.
l•'e!Tf'll. C!rnrl e,s ""illifllll .... . ..... . .. . .. .. .. . .. ... ........
. ............
llint o11. \V. Ya .
(:rig;:;s. Jam e;.: \\'illiam .. . .........
. .. . .........
. ......
J:n:t Flo.nl .\n.! .. Hichm o11d. Va.
ll,11-t .. J,im e s Denni;.: ........
. . .. ..... . . ........
. .......
912 J?:. Leigh St.. Hiclin, o nd. Ya.
Hf'nin;r. Jamie's ll:1milto11 ..............
. . . . . .. . ... .. ..............
. ..... . .JC'ffer,-on. Va.
Hick s. R o l..,crt L ei" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .....
. .....
.. ......
H ic ll m o nd , \ "a.
Ingli;.:. James .............
. . ..............
. ... . . .............
. .. . ... . .. Se\Yark. ::\'. J .
:lohn"o11 .. Joseph 1/,..... . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .......
. . . . .... Il ea 1·e1· nam, v,1.
Light.
Jnbn Keitl ; ..................
. ... . .. . . .. . . . . ......................
Cbes t,,r. \ 'a .
.\Jartin, 1,awrcnc e Jos e ph , Jr .....................
. ......
. ......
. .........
H oan o l,c , Ya.
1\Iitch Pll. Jamc- i:- Swanson .... . .......
• . . ... . ... . ..•...•..
. ......
. . . ..... \V J1it ,1·ell. Y,1.
.,ro~s.('harle,; Honzif' .............
. ... . . . . . . . .... . ..... . ... . .. . ......
Hean•r 1111111. \ 'a.
l'hipp;.: . . \lg er .\[iller ....................
. ........
. . . . . .. . ... . .. . .. . .... (' lin t woo cl. Va.
nadfo,·d. :'.\farti11 Jame;.:011... . ... . .. • .. .. .....•......
• .. ... .• . . . . . ... ~·orcst Dep ot. Va .
Ilatlif'I'. s ·tpw,nt Charlie ............
. .....
. . . . . ..........
. . . •... . ..........
l't •arly. \' a .
Ilf'_n10Jd,: .. lame>~ Ro s,- ...........
. . . .........
. . . ... . ......
• ..........
l' or ts 111oulh. \'a .
~elph , Orri i:- )Jenne .......
. . . .... . ............
. ... . ......
. .........
\\ ' f>;;t llampton. Va.
8ykes , Linw o ,,d Loni ,: ..........
. .. . ......
. ..........
. .. . .....
. .... . .. I' nrf s monfh. Ya .
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R lC'I L\IO:-:D COLL EGE STAl<'F'
A. B. Clark e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Editor-in-C hief
W. G. Keith . . . . ........
.. .. . ......
.. .. . .......
. ........
Assistant Editor
G. S. :Mit chell . . ... . .. ... . . .........
. .......
. ..... . . . . Business l\Ianager
l\I. II. McCall .......
. .........
. ...................
.. ... Exchang e Editor
Associate Editors
W . N. Beehle1·
D. E. l\Inrray

II . II . Whitted
M. I I. :.Ic('all
C. X Sn ead
WES'l'IIAJ.\JPTO~

COLL E GE STA J:<':
F

Mir iam Korment . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Edi tor-in-Chief
Louise Wilkinson . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Assista nt Edito r
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'l'I-IE T~K SLINGER~
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Dramatic Club
'r he dl'amatic season opened with the p roduction of '·You Never Can 'rell"
by G. B . Sha\\'. Th is play was coached by Miss Thelma H ill, '22. It is the first
plar t hat has ever been produced wit hout an experienced coach and was an
excellent example of the students' ability. I n l<-,ebruary, the Dramat ic Club
acted as host to Dr. George P. Bake r, founder of the Harvard 47 Work Shop ,
when he gave a series of lect ures on t he "Development of the Drama . " Dur ing
the winter term, the Senior Classes and the Alumnae Associatio n of Westhampton presented Jsrae l Zan gwill 's "Me rely Mary Ann" at the Strand Theatre.
The cast was chosen from the Dramatic Clubs. The proceeds, about $400, went
to,rnrcls the p 1·ospective Women's Bui lding . The p lay was coached jointly
by Miss T helma Il ill an d Mrs. Madeline Gaston Snowden of New York. It
,~as prod u ced in Ap ri l at Pete r sburg under the auspices of t he Dramatic Clubs.
'" l'h e Forest P ri n cess" by Mack ay was th e Westhampton Club's part in the
l\Iay Day li'estival. 'l'he commencemen t play is an out-of-door production of
"I£ J "\Vere King," by McCart hy. u nde r t he driection of our former coach,
l\liss Emi ly Brown.
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University Calendar for l 922,.. l 923
l\Iatriculation:
Lar gest Pnrollmcnt iu the Histor_,· of the University .. Sept 15
Y. W. U. A. Party to ~e\\" Gir ls . . . ..... . .... . .............
Sept ember 16
In itiation of Rats . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Septcmber-Octohet·
Annual Jasper Pi cni c . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . October 1
Student Government Reception . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . October 6
Proclamation ~ight at WesthHmpton ... . ..... . ......
. .. . .. .. Octob er 13
ll allowe ·en C'elehrntion . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . October :n
Formation of Westhampton Debating Club .. .. . ..... . .. . ... ... ::--Jovember :3
Junior-Freshman
\Vedding ..........
. ......
. .. . .. .........
i'Jovember 10
Armistice Da_v Celebration .......................
. ..........
i\'ovember 11
Alumni ·'Home Coming'' ............
... .... . .. . .........
. . 'l'hank sgiving
Dedication of the Roge1· 1\li11h iser J\l emorial Gymnasium ...... i\'ovembcr 28
Westhampton Wirn; State H ockey Championship b)· D efeati ng S\\"eet B1·ia1·;,; 28
Alumni Banquet to the J;'ootba ll 'l' eam ........
... .............
Xovember 28
"You Xever ('an 'l'ell" Presented by the Universitv D ramatic Clubs .. Dec. 1
Y. W. C. A. An nual Bazaar ..... ·..... .. ..... . .· .............
December 8
An n ual Minister ial Banqu et ..................................
Januar_v 26
First Debate het\\"ee11Richmond College and \,Vesthampton won by Latter J') · 27
Lectures h~· Dr . G. P. Baker of Harvard ............
. ..... Jan. :31- F eh. 2
President Boat\\"rig-ht Chosen to H ead Association of Virgin ia Colleges .. Feh. 16
"Merely J\Iar_v Ami" Presented h~- the Senior Class and Dramatic Clubs at
St rand 'l'heatre in Ri chmond ... . .......
. . . ..............
Februar,v 16
National Convention of Omicon Delta Kappa Society ............
f<
'ebrnary 17
'l'he Rat Banquet .... . .... . ............
. ..................
. F ebruary 21
Annnal UniYers it.,· of Richmond Pr ep and High School Declamation Contest .. ..... . .. . .... .. ..................................
F ehrua ry 22
Annual Sop ho111ore Banquet ................................
F ehl"uary 21
John Poll"ell and George H anis Jr. Concert. .................
F ebrua ry 23
Student Government Elections for the Sessions Hl23-24 ... .. . P eh. 27- 1\far. 1
'J'homas Lectures by Dr. Leacock, ~otecl Hum or ist . . ..........
April 2, 4. 5, 6
Student Government Convention ........
.. .. . ..................
Apri l 17-21
Estelle Gra~·-Lhevinne
Concert .. . . . .. .. .... . ..............
. ... April 18
Annmd J\finstrel Show .. .... . .... .. ... .. . . . . .. ..................
Apri l 20
Ma.v Dav Celebration . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . M:a_v1
Y. W. r . A. Convention ......
.. .... . ...........................
l\fay 4-6
Stndent Government Trip to ,Jamestown . .. .......
.. ......
. .......
Jun e 2
('lass Day Exerc ises ...............
. ............
. ...............
June 4
· ' ff I Were King' ' Presented b_vt he Un iversit)' Drama t ic Clubs ...... Junc> 4
Bacca la u reflte Sermon ...........
. ..... . .. . .... .. ...........
. ..... Jun e 5
Ahmrni Banquet . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . June 5
Conferring of Degrees .........
. ........
.. . .. .. . .. . ..... . .......
Ju n e 6
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Science and Skill

are Partners

Corby's

in the Making

of

Mother's

Bread
Th e best of carefully select ed ingred ient s, mixed with
the CORBY pa tente d mixing process , which deve lops
all th e g luten
content
of the fl o ur , insures

100% PURITY
100% NUT RITION
100% SATISFACTIO

" It's Full Of Lif e"

The Corby Baking Co.
( I NCORPO

R ATED)

Richm ond , Virginia

BREAD PLANT

CAKE PLANT

Jeffer son and Cary Sts.

St. James and Leigh Sts.
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Tarrant Drug Company
1 West Broad St.

PRESCRIPTIONS
Candies,
====

Cigar s

and

Soda

SEND US YOUR ORDER====

Tarrant Drug Company, Richmond, Va.

Books GiveEnterlainment , Inspiration , Knowl edge, P ower
HIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHltnfflllllH

Are you getting you r share
from the

Baptist

Book

Store

218 North 2nd Street, Richmond , Va.
Phon e Mad. 1545
IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIII

GEO. F. REYNOLDS,
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Manager

The

Baughman

Stationery

Co .

Manufa cturin g
Stati oners,
Print ers and
P ap er Dealers
Virginia

Richmond,

The
Linen Shop

Patron ize Hom e Companie s

Virginia
Fire and Marine
Insurance
Compan y

405 East Grace St .

Richmond, Va.
Specia lizin g in

Mad iera
and
H ousehold L in en

W H. PALM ER. Pres;dcnt
B G . LEWIS. Jr., Secret ,ry
WM. H. PALMER . Jr., V;cc-Pres.
J.C. WATSON, Treasurer

1015 E. Mai n St.

RI Cf-!MO

~u irabl e for

Easter,

Graduation

and Christmas

D, VA.
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Gifts

Smith-Taylor Company
Incorpo rated

WHOLESA LE N OT I ON S
1306 Eas t Main Street
R ICHMON D

VIRG INIA

Abrams Sisters
Ma kers of Quality Cakes and P ies
9 East G race Street
Ric hmond, Virginia

Phone R ando lp h 4296
New York Branc h-332

Laf ayette St reet

Th e Methodi st Publi shin g H ouse
5th and Grace Streets

I nvile you lo insp ect their li ne of

BOOKS A N D SUPPL I ES
We specialize in T heological P ublications , and our many years experience
in this line, coupled with the most complete stock in the South, offer to
you an unusua l opportunity to Eelect just the books which you wane.

COME AND G JVE US A CHA CE TO SERVE YOU
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Kirkmy er's
Sporting
Goods
712 East Grace St.

Cavedo's
Drug Store

Base Ball
T he Upto wn Store with the Down town
Pric es. College Student Headqu arters

RICHMO

Foot Ball

T ennis

Go lf

Fish ing Tack le
Floyd Avenue and
Rob i n so n Street

Fire Arms

D, VA.

Sport Clothes
Amunit ion

" Goods of D ependable Quality"

Cottrell & Cook
1 and 5 Governor Screet
Richmond, Uirgini a

Business
Building
Printer

Co ll e g e \¥1o r k a Sp e c i a l t y
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South
RichIIlond Bank
2604 Hull Street,

Richmond,

Va.

OFFICERS

J. E. NORVELL,
W. A. HORNER,

President
Vice-President

E. G. BAILEY, Cashier
GANIS W. DIGGS, Vice-President

DIRECTORS

J.E. RYLAND

GANIS W. DIGGS
DR. J. G. LOVING
W. A. HORNER
E. G. BAILEY

HASKIN HOBSON
R. N. WINFREE
J. E. NORVELL

Students' Church - First Baptist
Twelfth and Broad Street

College Students

Welcome!
B . Y. P. U. 7 P. M.

Sunday School 9 :30 A. M.
Preaching

11 A. M. and 8 P . M.

FOUNTAIN

SERVICE

Thal Mak es Y ou Hurr y Ba ck
CANDIES
Page and Shaw
Norris
Park and Tilford

DALEY'S
The Place to Eat and Drink

Try

DALEY'S

Dandy
SOc LUNCH

$ 1.00- DALEY'S DINNER DELIGHTFUL - $ 1.00
Served from 3 :30 P. M. to 9 P. M .
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I

CAF ET ERIA

~

e c:7
oods~lfoM,nJi'

All through the college yea r we ha ve enj oye d th e pri v ileg e of
se rving many of you U niver sit y st ud ent sDay after day our establishment ha s resounded with the ringing voice of rollicking youth gathered aro und the festive board.
Thi s summe r we shall miss you. We "·ish to thank you for
your loyal patronage, to wish th e graduates God speed, and to
a ss ure tho e wh o come back next year of a \Yarm welcome.

E ast G race St reet

Opp osite H otel Ri chmond

Fire Insurance is so important that you should investigate
carefully the financial standing and loss paying
ability of the company carrying your risk

The Liverpool & London
Globe Insurance Co .

()2

H as stood every test during a service of more t han seventy yea rs
in the United States
1111111111111111111111
11
11111
111

Davenport & Company, Local Mana gers
I 11

J East Main St ., Ri chmond , Va.
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The Southern Baptist Theological
Seminary
OURSES of stud y includ e all de partmen ts usually found in
Th eologica l Semina ries. Tuit ion Free. Moderate Cost.
Session opens Sept ember 19, 1923. Special Features Eng lish Bible cour ses, devot ing 9 hour s per week to care ful stu dy und er experts in the original language of
Scr iptur es.
School of Bibl e Th eology .
School of
Christian Socialogy. School of Sunda y School Peda gogy Schoo l of
Ch urch Efficiency. School of Com parative Religion and Missions.
Cata logue, giv ing comp lete information, sent upon request.

I

Address the Regi strar
Norto n Hall,

Louisville, Ky .

E. Y. MULLI

rs, PRESIDE

The Hanover Shoe
$4 and $5

A. H. FETTING
E stablis lud I 87 3

Th e greatest Shoe Va lue on earth
Factory to consumer Exclusive ly

Ma n ufactur ing J ewelry Co.

74 Stores in 52 Cities
Fa ctories, H anooer, Pa.

Manufacturers

Greek Letter Fraternity

NT

Jewelry

Models with t he Style and Snap young
men want.
Cata logue showing them
sent on request.
A wonderful line of
Bovs' and Littl e Men's Shoes at astonishingly low prices.

213 t.·. Liberty Strut

B1/LTIMORE , MD.

The Hano ver Shoe
Mail Order Dept .
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HANOVER, PA.

Master Portrait by
Photo Craftsmen

Homier-Clark
Studio

i
A large per centage of the P ortraits
which app ear in the annu al
were made by us

Richmond, Virgin ia

307 East Broad St reet
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University

of Richmond

The UNIVERSITY

includes

1. RICHMOND

COLLEGE , a Sta ndard Co llege for young
men, offe r ing the degrees of B.A.. B.S.. B .S. in Business
Administ rati on and M. A .; also two years pre-medica l,
p1-e eng in eering and pre-law \York.

2. WESTHAMPTON

COLLEGE , a Standard Col lege for
young \\"Omen, offering the degrees of B.A., B.S. and M.A.

3. THE T. C. WILLIAMS SCHOOL OF LAW , for me n
and \\"Omen. offe ring the deg ree of LL.B . upon the complet ion of th ree years in t he Morn ing D ivision or four
years in the l~vening Di vision of t he Sc hool.
4- THE SUMMER SCHOOL , for me n and wome n, Jun e 15July 27 . This Schoo l offers regular college courses and
credits to students and teachers . espec ially to p re-med ical
studen ts.
The CniYers ity of Ri ch mond cred it s are accepted at face
\·alue by th e best gra duate schoo ls in Ame rica. Apply early.
Every dorm itory room is taken long before th e session ope n s,
September 13.
All departments
of the Un iver sity require fifteen units
for entrance as candidate for degree.
The Law School requ ire s in addition one year of college work. Each college or
sc ho ol publishes its own catalog.
For catalog of vVesthampton Col lege, 0 1- for room reservat ions. address Dean May L.
Keller.
F<,r Richmon d College and S umm er School cata logues and room reservations . address Dean 'vV. L. Prince.
For Law catalogues. address Secretary Jas . H. Barnett, Jr.
The postoffice is unive r sity of Richmond, Va.

F . W . BOATWRIGHT , President _

Official Photographer f or

T. C. \'('JLL IAMS SCHOOL OF LAW-1

Wes thampt on Co ll ege

W.W. FOSTER
112 forth

1

inth St .
V IR G l :---J
IA

RI CHM0 1 D

··No th ing Mi ssi ng But th e Voi ce··
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Official Jew eler for the College Fraterniti es
BADGES :: JEWELRY
GOLD BASEBALLS

:: STATIONE RY :: MEDALS :: PL AQUES
FOOTBALLS
AND BASKETBALLS

We make the UniYersity of Richmond and We~thampton Rings

L. G. Balfour Co.
ATTLEBORO,

MASS.

Southern Branch Cffice-G . B. GEDDY , Sales Mgr.-401-2
Richm ond, Virginia

For the Work of the
Ministry

Fork Un ion .Milita ry
Acade m y
F ounded by Dr. William

Methodist Bldg.

The demand for
furnished" for the
neve r greater than
se rvice never more

E. Hatd1er

Owned and operated by
the Bapt ists in flirginia

pastors who are "thoroughly
work of tbe ministry was
today, the op portunity for
inviting.

The Rochester Theologica.l Seminary seeks to
prepare men for the practical work of the mini stry by a co mprehensive training in both scholarship and methods o[ service.

Pre pa res boys and you ng men for College
or Busines s; Graduates
admitted to the
leading Co lleges or Univ ersi ties without
examination.

The Seminary has a faculty of ten memb ers,

and a
famous
cho ice
ll. D.
sity of

Located in the Foot-Hills of the Blue
Ridge , in the heart of Virginia. H ealth
conditions unsurpassed.

library of 50,000 volumes, includ ing the
J\..eander collection.
lt offers a wide
of electives, and g rant s the degrees of
and 11. Th. All courses in the Gniver•
Rochester are open to Seminary students.

The city o i Rochester furnishes a remarkable
labo ratory for observation_ and for participation
in church and charitable \\'Ork .

Aid ed· and supervised bv U . S. War Department, with R. 0. T. C. in st alled.
Enrollment limited to 180.
Faculty of 12 men, 24 year.

Send for illustrated

catalog.

Rochester Theological Seminary
For catalog, address
COL.

ROCHESTER

::-I. J. PERKINS , A.B., Pre sident
Box l, FORK UN ION , VA.

Clarence A. Barbour
President
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, N. Y.

J. W. A. Stewart
Dean

HARTZ CLEA N ERS and DYERS
1329 West Main Street

: : Richmond. Virginia

EMERGENCY

::

Phone Boulevard 3410

CALLS PLEASE US

We like to have peop 'e say: "Can you clean and press my suit in a hurry, ..
We can and will give you service t hat·s wort ri while. Even in haste we arc
pa instaking and thorough .
CALL US AN YT IME-\,\, E'LL CALL PRCMPTL Y

Children ·s Hair Cuttir.g a Specialty
First Cla5s Work

SAL CASSATA
Ri chm ond 's L ead ing B arber
Lady Manicurist

in Attendanca

Patronize

Phone Madison 983 1 909 E. B road St

COLISEUM

OUR
A OVER TISERS

I N

ABE SCHE~

C igar s · · Sodas :: Mag az in es
1363 W. B road St.
•' Tell li-im lo meet you al the i II n ..,

HOTEL

RICHMOND
"FIRE

PROOF

"

R I C H M O N D, V A

Cabaret

and

Dan

c in g

For th ose wh o enjoy clea n and whol esome ent er t a inm ent
Direc tion : W. E . Ho ckett
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HAMMERSMITHl(ORTMEYERCO.
ENGRAVERS

- PRINTERS

Get our special price on your Complete Annual
Large st Publi shers of Hi gh Quality Complete

College Annuals in the United State s
MILWAUKEE

,

WISCONSI
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N

RICHMO

ND

CAFETERI

Open from 7 A. M. to 8 P . M.

A

:: Open on Sunday

W1e Cater to Your Appetite With Food of the
Hi ghest Quality
~

Eighth and Franklin Street s

R ichmond, Virginia

"FROM THE FARM TO THE TABLE ..

he cover

for
this annual
was created by
THE DAVID J.MOLLOY CO.

T

l857 N.WESTERN AVE.CHICAGO

SemiJor S4mples
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Register of Students of Westhampton Colle ge
Mosle y, Va.
3003 Hanover Ave. , Richmond
3314 Mar yland Ave., Richmnod
Virgilina, Va.
2326 W. Grace St., Richmond
2112 Miller Ave., Richmond
Darlington, S. C.
706 Court St., Portsmouth, Va.
622 Ja mison Ave., Roanoke , Va .
1822 vV. Grace St., Richmond
Hartsville, S. C.
Churchland,
Va.
Churchland,
Va.
1827 Edens id e Ave., Loui svi ll e, K y.
1607 Wilmington Ave., Richmond
Churchland,
Va.
Motorum, Va.
. Scottsvi lle, Va.
unive rsity of Richmond
Farnham, Va.
Farnham, Va.
2827 \\I. Grace St., Richmond
Car dwell , Va.
. I vor , Va.
2611 Hanover Ave., Ri chmond
2318 22nd St., Meridan, Mi ss.
1702 Ha nover Ave., Richmond
Jarratt, Va.
2+0+ N. St., Richmond
+11+ \,Vash. Ave ., Newport News, Va.
850 S. Newport Ave. , T ampa, Florida
1632 W. Grace St., Richmond
2-1-13Barton Ave., Richmond
2+13 Bart on Ave., R ichmond
2014 \V. Grace St., Richmond
Milford, Va.
Box 142, No r folk, Va.
Doswell, Va.
Doswell, Va.
\Vakelield, N. C.
Ora nge, Va.
6 10 W. 35th St., Norfolk, Va.
610 vV. 35th St., Norfolk, Va.
Madison, Va.
1521 24th Ave., Meridan, Miss
Hart svill e, S. C.
212 S. Cherr y St., Richm ond
23 17 W. Grace St., Richmond
106 N. Lombar dy St., Richmond
86 Elizabeth St., Atlanta, Ga.
Marion, Va .
. 3126 Porter St., Ric hmon d
911 W. Main St., Richmond
3902 Ch amberlay ne A,ve., Richmond
3015 Garland Ave., Richmond
Franklin, Va.
. Handsome , Va.
1100 Bai nbridge St., Richm ond

Abraham, Grace
Acree, Ellen
Allen, Mabel
Amis, Mar y
Ande rson, Elizabeth
Ande rson, Helen
Anderson, Nelida
Arme ntrout, Mar y
Arthur, Ada
Ashton, E lma .
Baldy , El izabet h
Ballard , Betty .
Ballar d, Vir ginia
Beck, Louise
Bell, Alice
Bidgood , M y rtie
Billups, Estelle
Blair, Susie
Boatwr ight, Evely n
Booker, Alene .
Booker , F lorence
Booth , Hilda
Bowle s, Novella
Boykin, Ru th
B rads haw, Alice
Broach, Car I ene
Brockenbrough, Rebecca
Brown, Emma
B rown, Murtha
Brulle, Helen .
Buchanan, Nell
Butler , Elizabeth
Butl er, L ucill e
Butler, Marguerite
Butterfield , Cora Louise
Butterworth, Agne s
Cake, Mar garet
Campbell, Doro th y
Campbell, Mil d red
Chamblee, Estelle
C hewni ng, Mabel
Chr istopoulos, Constance
Christopou los, H elen
Clore, Vi rgi nia
Coc hran, Carol in e
Co ke r, Ha nna h
Co le, Ruth ,
Co leman, Norma
Col lins, Virginia
Cooper, Louise
Copen ha ver, E lizabeth
Cosby, Elizabeth
C ra fton, Elizabeth
Crens ha w, Lila
Crowder, Cor deli a
Cutc hin, Inez .
Daughtrey, Mary
Da,· idson, Evel yn
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Clitton

Forge, Va.
Sedley, Va.
Chase City, Va.
South Boston , Va.
1525 Floyd Ave., Richmond
309 N. Stafford Ave., Richmond
South Boston, Va.
H opk insville, Ky ,
Bowling Green, Va.
R. F. D. 6, Richmond
Clayvi lle, Va.
Ri chmond
Pocahontas, Va.
.
Winfall, Va.
1709 Grove Ave. , Richmond
Jackson , N. C.
2916 Barton Ave., Richmond

Davis, Elise
Davis, Sallie
Dedman, Lila
De J arnette, Jnez
DeShazo, Bennie
Dickerson, El izabeth
Doan, Lelia
Doolan, Elizabeth
Dorsey, Margaret
Drinker, Virginia
Dundas, Constance
Edmondson , Eugenia
Ell et, F ranees .
Elliott, Varina
Epes, Virginia
Essex , Katherine
Farrall, Lois
Foster, Hel en .
Foster, Ruby
Fristoe, Louise
Fr y, Loui se
Fugate, Henrietta
Fugate, Margaret
Gayle, Elizabeth
Gee, Virginia .
George, Oonzella
Gilbert, Floren ce
Gill, Bessie
Gill, Aurelia
G ill, Eunice
.
Gills, Mar y Taylor
Goode, Dorothv
Goode, E dith •.
Gordon, Alp h a
Gordon, Anne .
Granger, Myrtle
Graves, Maxine
Graves, Virginia
Gregory, Virg inia
Gu ill, Ne lli e
Habel, Mar y
Hal ey, Beatrice
Hale y, Louise
Hardawa y, Anna
Hard y, Olivia .
Harlan , Margaret
H arman, Kate
Henna , Cat h ryn
Hiirhtower , Ella
Hill , Kat harine
Holladay , Virginia
Ho lla nd, Frances
Hoover, Nellie
Houser , Ar dys
Hudgins, Lucile
Hud son, H elen
Hundle y, Emma
Hutchins , Sara Lee
Hutchinson, Aline
Hutzler , Alice .
Jewett, Jeanette
Joh nson, Ca therine
Johnson. E lin or
Jones, Agnes

Cre,Ne, Va.

1509 N. 29th St., Ri chmond
. Clifton Station, Va.
1911 Grove Ave. , Richmond
111 Coleman Ave. , Macon, Ga.
Adairv il le, Ky.
2827 W. Grace St., Richmond
l 030 W. Grace St., Richmond
Irvington , Va.
801 E. Franklin St., Ri chmond
1019 McDonough St., Ri chmond
1019 McDonough St., Richmond
301+ Fendal l Ave., Richmond
Appomattox, Va.
Cheriton , Va.
3302 E. Broad St., Richmond
+9 Second St., Norfolk, Va.
20+ ~ ' . Grace St., Richmond
220 S. 3rd St., Richmond
Libert y Mills, Va.
Dublin , Ga.
Clover, Va.
1311 N. Main St., Danville, Va.
Amelia, Va.
2712 Hanover Ave. , Richmond
2712 H anover Ave., Richmond
Thomasville , N. C .
South Boston, Va.
22+2 Park Ave. , Richmond
Tazwell, Va.
He rm itga ge Rd., Richmond
.
.
Beach , Va.
1622 \'V . Grace St., Richmond
1307 Park Ave., Richmond
Cheriton, Va.
\Vhite House, Va.
Natural Bridge, Va.
Route 2, Richmond
615 Spottswood St., Fredericksburg, Va.
N. C.
Winston-Salem,
125+ \V. 27t h St., Norfolk, Va
216 S. Blvd., Richmond
2512 Monument Ave., Ri chmond
. 108 W. 12th St., Ri chmond
Parksley, Va.
1002 Westwood Ave., Ric hmond
. 1123 Perr _v St., Richmond
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Jones, Frances
Jones, Mildred
Kellogg , Janie
Kent, Virginia
Lake , Elizabeth
Lake, Virginia
Lazenby, Margaret
Lazenby , Ruth
Lee , Sarah
Lett , Catherine
Leung Yiu Fong
Levinson, Rose
Lightfoot, Mary
Lindeman, Etta
Lind sey, Christabelle
Lipscomb, Martha
Lov ing, Cecyle
Loving, Glenna
Lumpkin, Edna
Lynn, Mary
Marks, Fannie
Marsh , Marion
Marshall , Avis
Martin , Patt y .
Ma son, Mar y .
Mason , Lillias
Mauck , Marietta
McCall , Marguerete
McClung, Margaret
McConnell, Helen
McGlothlin , Mar y Louise
McNeal, Flore nce
McNeal, Al ice Velma
McVeigh, Iladine
Miller , Margaret
Mills, Dicey
Mollart , Elsie .
Moo r e, Ruth
Morgan , Frances
Morgan, Elsie .
Myers, Estelle
Nichols, Pauline
Noffsinger, Marguerite
Noffsinger, Mar y W illie
Nolan, Elsie
Norment , Miriam
Nuckols, Gladys
Nuckols, Kathleen
O'Brien, Kate
Oliver , Ellen .
Oliver , Ruth
O'Nea l, Pearl .
Osterg ren, Margare t
Outten, Estelle
Owen , Virginia
P arker, Elizabeth
Parks, Rennie .
Parsley , Phyllis
Payne , Elizabeth
Payne , Mary
Payne, Stella
Pearson, Mary W inder
Peers , Mary
Peple, Mary

Marionsville,
Va.
Stevensbu rg, Va.
3601 Hawthorne Ave., Richmond
. Kent' s Store, Va., and 403 Allen Ave., Richmond
. Wake Forest, N. C.
. Wake Forest, N. C.
921 Highland Ave., Bluefield , W. Va.
921 Highland Ave., Bluefield , W. Va.
Ryland Apt., Richmond
. 117 32nd St., Norfolk, Va.
Canto n, China
3113 Flo yd Ave., Richmond
1609 Hanover Ave., Richmond
708 N . Blvd. , Richmond
1300 Grove Ave., Richmond
2338 vV. Grace St., Richmon d
3+00 Midlothian Ave ., Richm ond
3+00 Midlothian Ave. , Richmond
Farnham, Va .
University of Richm ond
Roanoke Rapids , N. C.
2706 E. Grace St., Richmond
. Nacogdoches, Texas
Naulakla, Va.
511 Highland Ave. S. vV., Roanoke , Va.
Modest Town, Va.
1110 Flo yd Ave., Ri ch mond
Graham, Va.
222+ Stuart Ave., Richm ond
2+ Nor th Boulevard , Richmond
+18 Un iver sity Ridge , Greeneville, C. C.
Fairport , Va.
Fairport , Va.
2007 Grantley St., Baltimore, Md.
Covington, Va.
Coeburn, Va.
Richmond, Va.
312+ Stuart Ave., Richmond
. 1611 Park Ave., Richmond
Alta vista, Va.
931 Laxton Ave., Danville , Va.
South Boston , Va.
. Troutvi I le, Va.
. Troutville, Va.
2206 Stuart Ave., Richmond
1818 Grove Ave., Richmond
Chatham, Va.
Chatham, Va.
Appomattox, Va.
. Irvington, Va.
Suffolk, Va.
Amelia Court House , Va.
360+ Seminary Ave., Richmond
Sea View, Va.
South Boston , Va.
102+ N. Main St., Danville , Va.
Onley, Va.
. Westwood, Va.
Drakes Branc h, Va.
Drakes Branc h, Va.
. Vera, Va.
60+ Taylor Bldg., No rfo lk, Va.
205 N. Rowland St., R ichmond
2916 Mos s Side Ave. , Richmond
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Pettit, Hortense
Pierce , Louise .
Philips, Beulah
Phillips , Pattie
Pollard, Madge
Porter, Annie .
Powell, Margaret
Powell , Annie Renee
Powell, Mary .
Powell , Ruth
Puckett, Grace
Puckett , Nettie
Pulliam, Mildred
Quick, Lucy
Rams ey, Carolyn
Ransome, Dora
Rees, Gladys
Rhodes, Marjorie
Rogers, Nancy .
Roper, Marguerite
Rowe, Emma Saxon
Row e, Julia Mason
Rudd , May
R uffin, Elmira .
Sadler, Mrs. Elizabeth
Sadler, Doro thy
Sale, Ruby
Salle, Elizabeth
Sanders, Eva
Sanders, G lad ys
San der s, Rosa
Satterfield, Kathryn
Savedge, Joanna
Saunders, Nellie
Selden , Ethney
Sharon , Harriet
Shelhor se, Ruby
Sh.ipley, Jennie
Skinn er, Mary
Smit h, Corra
Smith, Mamie .
Smith, Margaret
Smither, Mabel
Smithers, Mary Sue
Smoot, Margaret
Sout hall, Frances
Spady, Florence
Spangler , Wilma
Spencer, Annie May
Staude, Ruth
Stearns, Emeline
Stephenson, Hilda
Street , Frances
Stuessy, I one
Sutton, Lucile .
Taylor, Agne s
Taylor, Alice .
Taylor, Margaret
Titus, Lillian .
Todd, Melvina
Torian, Frances
Trainham,
Ge ne vieve
Tucker , Josephine

Mappsville, Va.
. "Weldon , N. C.
801 Mulberry St., Richmond
2214 First Ave., Ri chmond
242 Mt. Vernon Ave., Portsmouth
402 vV. Grace St., Richmond
3815 M ontgomery Ave., Baltimore, Md.
Wake Forest, N . C.
1422 P a. Ave., N. W., Washington, D. C.
Cory don, Ky.
3024 Meadowbridge Rd., Richmond
Blackford, Va.
+100 Dunstan Ave., Richmond
Crozet, Va.
Elkton, K y.
270 Newport News Ave., H ampton, Va .
. Richmond, Va.
'i'Vindsor, Va .
Mineral \',' ells , Texas
Sumpter, S. C.
l 00 S. Slvd ., Richmond
. Fredericksburu.
Va.
. Mexico City , Mexico
2120 W. Main St., Richmond
Murph y's Hotel, Richmond
\Vilmington, Va.
906 Pa rk Ave., Norfolk, Va.
. Hallsboro, Va.
310 6th St., S. W., Roanoke, Va.
. 1009 Perry St., Richmond
Dumbarton, Va .
1203 Laburnum Ave. , Richmond
Save dge, Va.
vVind sor, Va.
2210 \I\T. Grace St., Richmond
1625 W. 26th St., Minneapolis , Minn.
2922 Brook Rr. , Richmond
Rippey , Iowa
Co lumbia , S. C.
. Scottsville, Va.
Altavista , Va.
2600 Enslow Ave., Richmond
Churchview , Va.
.
Dragonville , Va.
c/ o Nat. Biscuit Co., Ri chmond
Amelia, Va.
. Townsen d, Va .
41 Burns Ave., Wyoming, Ohio
. Richmond , Va.
2614 W. Grace St., Richmond
Fredericksburg,
Va.
. Ivor, Va.
Spout Spri ng, Va.
305 N. E . 26th Terrace, Miami , Fla.
Powean, Va.
Suffolk, Va.
Blacksburg, Va.
Emporia , Va.
Leesburg , Va.
1317 W. Main St., Richmond , Va.
Virg ilina, Va.
Middleburg, Va .
1007 W. Wash. St., Huntington , W. Va.
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Tyree, Elizabeth
Va lentine, Therma
\Valker, Dorot hy
Walker, Lucille
Walker, Virginia
Waterfield, F r ances
Waters, Jane .
Watkins, Ruth
\Veils, Iona
Whitlock, Bern ie
Whitmore, Julia
Wilkinson, Louise
Williams, Gertrude
\Villiams, Helen Page
Wi ll is, Sallie Gordon
Wiltshire , Elizabeth
Wimb ish, Camilla
\Vingfield, Margaret
\Vood , Ruth
Woodyard, Lillian .
\Voodward, Mary
Wright, Gladys
Wright, Wil helmina

602 Cleveland

St., Durham , N. C.
N. Emporia, Va.
1201 Ashland Circle, No rfolk, Va.
Syringa, Va.
Locklies, Va.
716 N. 24th St., Richmond
2313 Broad St., Altoona , Pa.
611 N. 34th St., Richmond
. Edenton, N . C.
R. F. D. 2, Richmond
R. F. D. 2, Richmond
203 N. Meadow St., Richmond
Franklin , Va.
2823 Grove Ave., Richmond
Culpeper, Va.
Martinsburg , W. Va.
. Scottsburg, Va.
2110 R ose Ave. , Richmond
West hampton, Richm ond
. Chase City, Va.
3610 Chamberlayne Ave ., Richmond
Do swe ll, Ya.
Do swe ll , Va.
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